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Offer! bta servicesto tho people of Haikell
end country.

Office at Terrell' DrUR atorc.

J.E.
&

- - Texas.
is.

Residence; bono No 19.

Office North side 8'innro.

I have again with the
Austin for an agency for
the seasonof iyoo. It is well known
as oneof the oldest andmost reliable

in Texas and its
are correctand its

as good us the gold. I shall be
to take your order for fruit

trees, etc., 'for fall de-ver- y.

15. T.

Land for Sale.

960 acres W. J. Smith
about 10 mile's

N. K. of Haskell on Gray Marc
'creek. Will be sold cheap and on

terms. theowner
G.

San Cal.

A Texas
Hall's Great

One small bottle of Hell' Great Discovery
cartaall kidneyand bladdertroablut, ri mov-
es pravil, seminal ejnltaluus,
weak Mid luirm Pick, rheumatismandall le

bt ilio kldnoya and bladderIn botb
rr.en and women. KtKUl&tct trouble In chil-
li rem. If not Fold by yonr druggist, will be
1.11I be innll on Teceiiit of sl.uo. One email
bottle It two months' treatment andwill cure
anyiamabovu mentioned

E. V. HALL,
Sole St Louis, Mo., formerlyof

Waco, Texae.
ror 94l; by J. 15. lU'r, Hatlell, Tcxaa.

Read This.
Texas, Jnne tt.1, IWV-.K-

anven years1 waa euQVrlngwith kidney troublo
andfound110 permanentrelief. After ubiiik
tozena of bottlds of dlft. rent kind of kidney

medicine,lmd come to theconclusion there,was
no crio Tor It. I waa Injured to try Hall'e
ireat Discovery, amltlnd that 1 am cured by
theuaeofon bottle.

J. C.

that Ilanna
has up the for the

Under the guise of

some

slick is being

thrustupon the by

whose sell-o- ut is a to us.
Later we shall expose some of these

by name. The
arc warned to look out for

these as they are

Keepon their track. Let's
them. It is a shrewd trick to write
up and' these

of

so as not to arouse
tint if is done to them
for effect.

TImj BestRfmiy for and
Bowel

''I havebeen in the drug
for twenty yeurs and havesold most
all of the of

any note. the entire list I
havenever found to cju.il

Colic, and
for all

and bowel bays O. W.
of G.i. "This

cured two severe cases of
morbus in my and I

have and sold
of bottlesof it to my

to their entire It
affords a and sure cure in a

form." For sile by J. B.

Baker

DirectFromIndia

While the great heart of the
is being stirred to

its by talcs of and
among the

of India, one is apt to forget
amid the flow ot
such stories the noble and
evenheroic part our

arc in this dark
dramaof famine and With
the on every side,
and dying daily of
and the
have at their posts
in the and, aided by their
wives and active have

back the famine with the
slcndor at their
but with a faith in

and in the
of the How they
are in this
battle with death may be
in part from the report of a
of the

at India, an
accountof which
in The, This

is of
of every denomi

nation now in the famine
Rev. R. A. of the

A. B. C. F. M. is and the
Rev. E. F. of the

is This
was in India at

the of the
to receive and themoney

by its readersandfriends
in

After to
the report goes on to say:

'There is no the fact that

'- -

a taken in

the is acuteand
the from is now

and larger.
Over whole the
.ire worse than in 1897, In one
UiSjc e:".cn persons in
every are likely to
Only persons left alive
where a sh'ort time ago there were a

All the rest and
starved to death. And

this is not in one afflict- -

ed but a large

A passedby the Com
mittee in April all
aries funds the

to use the money for the
relict of famine and in no
caseto apply it to mission work. It
was also that in

funds the main
shouldbe the of the famine
in the areas, be-

ing paid in each to the work
in eachareaand

the funds from other
sources.

The with its 200,000
of corn, sent to by

The Herald on May 10th,
by the United States

and laden with corn
by the has
its in safety, and
the corn has been

among the pco--.

pic. This corn is by the
native women in the little hand
mills, so to us all in

of life, then mixed
with water and baked in little flat
cakes. Not a meal
to our taste,but one quart
of corn treatedin this way will keep
life in man or woman for threedays,
while a pint suffices for a child dur-
ing the same period of time.

Gilson the well known
writing of

famine his recent
trip India, says:

"1 havejust from anoth-

er and more tour of the
famine and with mine own
eyes have the worst stories I
havereador heardof the
and of these

aboutlike chips
adrift on the sea, dying along
the from sheerlack of food,

and upon
human flush all these things are
only too true.

The landswarms with
living I have grown

to the sight of
out like basins. There is

in this lorm of
for in its visible

form, is andonly
The death rate is de

spite the fact that the Go eminent
,is doing its level best to save human
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FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
XIhmIcoU, Xexut.

H.G.McCOlELL,

Attorney H,twv,

HASKELL, TKXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,.

Attorney Law,

Haskell,

GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

surrounding

LINDSEY,
I'jirsicmy svrgeox,

Haskell,

Start An Orchard.
arranged

Nursery

nurseries represen-
tations guaranty

pleastd
shrubbery,

Lanif.k,

JofA.
Headnght. Located

favorable Address
Webster,

Miguel,

Wonder.
Discovery.

curdlabeti.B.

Manufacturer,

Weatherford,

McCONNEJ.L.

Evidenceaccumulates
bought magazines

campaign. non-partisi- an

"character sketches"
campaign literature

public publishers
surprise

Judas-lik-e publishers
people

charactersketches,
republican campaign literature.
Abilene Reporter.

pillory

publish sugar-coate-d

biographicalsketches republican
politicians without mentioning poli-

tics, suspician
popularize

political

Stomach
Troubles,

business

proprietary medicines
Among

anything
Chamberlain's Cholera
DiarrhoeaRemedy stomach

troubles,"
Wakefield, Columbus,
remedy
cholera family

recommended hun-

dreds custom-

ers satisfaction.
quick

pleasant
druggist.

FAMINE'S AWFUL BCOUEQE.

AuthenticReport!

American people
depths suffering

starvation frmine-smittc- n

natives
general sympathy

excite,
American Mis-

sionaries playing
distress.

pestilenceraging
thousands disease

starvation, missionaries
bravely remained
interior

helpers,
fought

weapons disposal,
sublime Provi-

dence prompt generosity
American people.

succeeding hand-to-han- d

gathered
meeting

Mission-
ary Committee Bombay,

recently appeared
Christian Herald.

Committee composed represen-
tatives protestant

operating
district. Hume,

Chairman,
Frease, Methodist

Mission, Secretary. Com-

mittee organized
request ChristianHerald,

distribute
contributed

America.
referring general condi-

tions,
disguising

&4L

(From photograph India)
distress increasingly
mortality starvation

terrible rapidly becoming
provinces conditions

eighty-seve-n

hundred perish."
thirteen

hundred! slowly
painfully

particularly
village, "throughout

section."
resolution

requires mission
receiving through

Committee
sufferers,

decided apportion-
ing consideration

severity
respective attention

instance
alreadyinaugurated

available

".Quito,"
bushels Bombay

Christian
chartered Gov-ernme- nt

con-

tributed American people,
reached destination
already widely
distributed starving

ground

familiar pic-

tures Oriental

exactly dainty
fastidious

Willets,
newspapercorrespondent,

condition during
through

returned
extended

districts
verified

suffering
distress starvingpeople.

Children wandering
people

roadside
jackals vultures feasting

multitudi-
nous skeletons
accustomed stomachu
hollowed
nothing romatic suff-
ering, starvation,

simply hideous.
appalling,

life. The money raisedand sent by
England is doing a lot of good, but
the money thus sentis not yet suffi-

cient to cover the widepreaddistress
nor the multitudeof sins on the part
of the natives in chargeof the relief
works.

It is a pleasureto add, however,
that thefunds sent hereby the peo-

ple of America and entrusted to
American missionaries re?ch the
sufferers in a direct way, and in such
a way that five American dollars go
farther anddo more good than the
same amount in English money.

The scenesI have witnessed are
heartrending in the extreme, and
surely they serve to emphasize the
fact that the help of the American
people is sadly needed. The money
sent here from the United States
throughThe Christian Herald is do-

ing an amazing amountof good. And
still more money is needed, for the
rainy seasonapproaches,and Heav-
en only knows how these unshelter-
ed sufferers areto besaved."

The Free Presshas again been
urgedby the Relief Committeeoper-

ating throughthe Christian Herald
to ask for contributions.The cut used
in the above article, compiled from
authenticdata,was sent to show the
emaciatedappearanceof thousands
upon thousandsof natives. It was
made from a photograph sent from
India.

Will YOU help a little?

Bunt's LightniBg Oil

Cures Catarrh,Neuralgia,Sprains,
CrampColic, Diarrhoca.Cuts,Head-
ache, Rheumatism. Good for man
and beast. Failing, money refundnd.
Sold at J. B. Baker's. 32

On the 13th the allied forces con-

sisting of Americans, Germansi
English, Austrian, French and Jap-

aneseto the numberof 7,000 assault-
ed the forts and arsenals at Tien
Tsin, which were held by 20,000
Chinese behind the wall,swcll armed
with artillery, machine guns and
rifles. The assault of the allied
forces was brave, determined and
desperateand was met by a terrific
hail of shot and shell from the Chi-

nesedirected with great accuracy.
The allies were repulsed with heavy
loss. The allied forces renewed
their attack the next morning and
after battering down the walls with
cannon and making a desperate
charge theyrouted the Chineseand
cultured the forts and blew ur the
arsenals. The losses of the allied
forces were very heavy. Our loss

in killed and wounded is stated to
be 213, which includes one colonel

kilted, two majors wounded, one
captain killed and four wounded and
six lieutenantswounded. Evidently
the Chinese have learned a good
deal about the handlingof the weap-
ons of war since their war with the
Japanesea few yearsago.

MANY A LOVER
Has turned with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offen

sive breath. Karl's Clover Root
Tea purifies the breathby its action
on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee. Price 25 and socts at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

ALL THE NEWS!

Foreign News
Campaign News

Industrial News-Nation-

News
State News

ALL THE NEWS!
You canget both the8KM1.W1KLLY NEWS

(Galvestonor Dallai) and THE HASKELL
FREK PRESSfor Vi mnntlia for the low olnb- -
blng priceof $2.10. You tbua gut three aen
aweek (153 a year) which wilt gt you at a
merely nominal coat all thenewa of the week.
The cloelngofthe 19th Centurywill be a period
of unusual Interest, 11a will nlto be theyear
Kvl. Keep posted. Take the Semi-Weak-

News In connection with your local paper anil
tbuagit yoar Information 'ulckly. Subvcrlbo
now. Hand In youreubacription at once to tho
FBKK PRESS.

Twenty cent for 20 words or less, Thlala
thi rate for classified advertlslnx In aT one or
the. following pepera! Ualvaatoa ly

Now, Dallas Galveston
Daily Newa, DallaaHorning Newa. Bend caak
Win oider for oalrcrtlaingto Dallue New.

We have recently seen from the
carsduring a three hours,' ride six
separatefarm homes on broad prair-

ies dilapidated with age, where not
a treeor shrub is growing. Families
have probably beenpermittedto grow
up with suchsurroundings,Is it any
wonder that the population of our
two penitentiariesis overflowing? It
is a crime against humanity and
ought to be punishableby statute to
inflict suchblights upon the face of

iiMurc rami u,d Ranch,

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-woH- t Corner Public Hquurv

' Handlesonly the fnrut and Heat ilrugi Carrlts'a nlco line of'""

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L. W.

Lumber, Shingles,

andall otherkind of building
material.

Stanford. Texas.

1

HEyOSSBnnrjjOTHii,
(The old Conrt Honse

ZECa,S3s:ll, -

Having takenchargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnishedit, it
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your Patron geRespeetfuy Solicited.
V. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

Ericson &

Live??,Feedami

HasKsIl and flnson Dally Mail ar)d TransferLine.

Leaves Stamford 6 p.m. Arrives Haskell8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85:0 p.m,
LeavesHaskell and Anson 4 a. in. and arrives at Stamford 7 a. m.

Fare one way 75cts.,Round trip $.25, Haskell and flnson.

CarriesExpressand Guaranteespromptand careful attention.
W. W. Fields k Bro. Expressagents,Haskell.

ixii
RELIGIOUS COLUMN

UY
REV. R E. L. t'AHMEK.

" 'Getting up a revival, aie you?
No, sir, revivals do not come from
that direction. They are not 'got
up.' they come down from God and
heaven'

"You object to 'excitement;' but
my dear sir, there is nothing done
without it unlessit be to lie still and
rot."

0 Lovd, revive thy work, Hab. 3:2.

"Here is an example of how John
Knox prayed; 'O Lord, give me
Scotland,or I die!" Then .1 pauseof
hushedstillness;when again the pe
tition broke forth: "Lord, give me
Scotland6r I die!' Oncemore all was

voiceless; when with a yet intenser
pathos,the thrice repeated interces-

sion struggled forth: O Lord, give

me Scotland, or I die!' And God

gave him Scotland."

"The nnholy lives of many pro-

fessing Christians hinder revivals.
Some people wonder why Christian-

ity hits nudeso little progress in the
world. In view of the fact that so

many havedisgracedtheir profession
of Christianity our wonder is that so

much has been accomplished."

All real blessings are coupled to

God. He is the source ot power and
of holiness. Apart from Him, all is

weakness, vanity and sin. We need
to be connectedto him. Prayerand
faith arc links that reachto him and
can not be broken. Haskell chris-

tians needxo be much in prayer and
to exercisefaith unceasingand un-

wavering.

Very heavy rains have fallen in
different portions of the state during
the last week. At Galveston 14
inchesof water fell within 24 hours.
The city was almost inundated, the
water flowing thtough the Mreets
like rivers. On Hord's Creek a milej
above Coleman on Monday a water
spout fell and the water flowed down I

like a great waeof the sea,carrying'
houses, stock and people with it.
Fifteen personswere drowned.

TOTHKnkAr'.-Arfckladv,(u-
rM of her

Deafness and Noises In the Iliad by Dr 'a

Arllrielal Kar Drums, gavn tlo.ou) to
hi Institute, so that tatpeople unableto pro
euru tliet'tr Drumsimy free Ait.
dres No, 11(133 'Urn Mchultou Institute, 7eO,
Eighth Avtuuu, New lurk.

CAMPBELL,

Doors, Blind:. H

and Meadora Hotel.)

- Tes:as.

Iiolmberg,

SaleMe Stanford
Texas.

WHAT IS SHILOH?
A grandold remedy for Coughs,

Colds and Consumption; used
through the world for half a century,
has cured innumerable casesof in
cipient consumption and lelieved
many in advanced stages. If you
arc not battened with the results we
will refund) our money. Price25 and
Socts and $1 00, at J. B. Baker's.

The Chinese trowble comes at an
awkward time for England and this
county. Both have about as much
fighting on hand alreadyas they can
well attend to at long range.

The officials of the U. S. land de-

partment have ordered all fences
around government lands in New
Mexico to be removed within thirty
days. This will seriously interfere
with stockmen who have taken
chargeof and fencedlarge bodies of
public land, but it will open the
land up to all alike.

LION
COFFEE

m THE Kite
ek aCsHMaBji 19T

aaHaaHaHaB'cwVaM'TaHaHCaB

iiBfc iM ' irJalaHHrl,
Sold only in

Mb, Packages.

Premium List In
everyPackage.

Best Coffee
for the Money.

IMkAlWawM
Cfttfad tftsWMMM wpWn

UON COFFEEt
WOOLtOrf SHCH CO., TOLEDO, a

M. PIERSON,
Vtmatfii,

A.C.
t, LEEI'IEMON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIA.HICEr.X. TKXAS.

:l General Hanking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Hcmilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies of Vie United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
T. J. Letnmon.

I,

8.

U'.'KT. B2
rarviAeSEEESZETJuS11:

MiJhV'iXEaaaSsB.

FOSTER,

luiiiii"ii'tuici& !;! In

MIES --z: EJHM5S

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order

Repairingdone neatly and Dubstantially.

Prices reasonableand satisfaction with good,
andwork guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Buying Pianos

Positive Fact!
as we are the laigest buyers of

sell cheaper than any

We are state agents for

TheChiekeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos,
TheSmith & BarnesPiano

and other makes,

We are also state Agents for the

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE: We do not deceive buyers
askinghigh pricesand acceptingfrom $100 to $250 less,

to make them believe they secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeis absolute protection.
Wk Reflr to Any Bank Texas.

GlITAHS, iUAXDOLIXS and VlOfJXS IT OCT PRICES.

We carry in stock-- all the sheet music published

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO,
DALLAS and GVLVESTON

VY ORMSI VERMIFUGE!;

BOIiS XIY .A.X.XJ DHUaaiMTH.
tt-7-gNjlJUM- I

For sale by JOHN B. BAKER,

Conditicns in the Philippines.

The situation in the Philippines
grows worse inbtead of better. Late
news from Manila sutca that recent
events have v.orked to vindicate
General Law ton's opinion given

nearly a year ago thai it would re-

quire 100,000 troops to establish
sovereignty over the Philippines,
The dispatch says that until tljey
attemptedto hold provinces of 2,000
or 3,000 hostile people with a regi

ment or two, the American com-

mandershardly realized the sizeof
the Filipino armies. That thepre-

sent force is not large enough to gar-

rison more than half of the larger
towns and,in theimportantprovinces
of Cebu, I'anuy, Leyte, Samar and
the great Mohammedan Empire ot

Mindanusonly the commercial ports
are now occupied by American sol-

diers. The war cloud on the hori-

zon to those best acquainted there
and in Zulu Island, tell the Associ
ated Presscorrespondentthat they
considerserious trouble there inevit-

able. GeneralYoung, who is hold-

ing severalmountain provinceswith
four regiments,oxptcts severework
during the ramwy iwsen. The troops
have worm trmfMclves and hones to
the limit of endurance, but the in- -

sutgent find plenty of opportunity
to retire te f he Mountains and jun-
gles and raoraanizcand then renew
thtir attack While the war hat
baxeme one conducted on the guer-
illa plan, it only makes it rooro wide

n

J. L. JONIM, Char.
ARat. Chit

in

7

A- -

Pianos in the state,we cart

house in Texas.

t

Haskell, Tcjcrs.

spread,more difricn'ft to handle and
requiresmore mKps than when the
insurgents wcie massed in laige'
armies. The native priests are in-

citing the natives and in some in-

stancesleadingthe fight. Aglipay
the priest who has proclaimed hrrrr--
self Archbishop, is in the field as A

general. His forces recently afta'ck-e- d

the Third cavalry at Baloc. Agli-pa- y

commanded in person and his
tollowcrs fought with the reckless-
nesso! Mohammedan fanatics. They
made the onslaught with a lirreof
bolomen in front followed by tneir
riflemen. They came slashingwith
their big knives fasterthan the sol-

diers could shoot them down, evi-

dencingno fear of death, until they
were to crose that our cavalry
had no time to load and fire, 6wt
tode through them clubbing t heir-rifles-

.

So the conflict goes on. atnd
the call is urgent for More soldlerr
to subdueand beat tlf? Filrfftftwfolo'
subjection.

k i.4 UNRk HMMf.
Many thousandshavebeen restor

ed to health and happiness by the
useof Chamberlain's Cough Kenedy
If afflicted with any throat or lung
trouble, give it a trial for it is certain
to prove beneficial. Coughs Char
have resistedall other treatment for
years,haveyielded to1 this remedy
and perfect health been fetmrmd.

Cases that seemedhopeless,that the
climate of famous health retorts fail--
cat (o benefit, havebeenperwaoea
cured by its use. For saleby
Baserajiuggisi,

w
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TEXANETTES.

Ellis county Is froe ot smallpox.

Texas business thissummer Is good.

Oil hns boon sti licit at Kerene, Na-

varro county.

Mr. S. M. Mounce, nn old settlor In
Coryell county. Is dead.

Mark Gibson of Gainesville was
found deadat his front gate.

N. J. Jordan, one of the oldest set-

tlers of Hardin county, Is dead.
Dr. L. A. Johnson, president of Trin-

ity university, Tchuaenna,is de.ul.

"The military encampment at Cor-sien-

cndcl with a sham battle.
Ed Brewer, wjio was shot at Fupon,

died. B. J. Norris and son weie

N. B. Fields, an old citizen ot Deca-

tur, was killed at Childress by his
horse falling on him.

An attempt was made to burn the
Tort Worth and Denver railway f: eight
depot at Fott Worth.

Whl'e chopping cotton In Wlll'tim-Eo- n

county Mollle Blair, coloreJ, died
of sunrtroke.

Tl.c son of Cliatls Mur-

phy wrs thrown from a horse at Kcn-neda-

nnd received lnjtit les fiom
Nh!ch he died one hour later.

1" Hnll a swltchnwn In t'ie
Southern Pacific railway yards at El
Paso was Knocked oft' a car. HU

was split and hedied.

Judge T. S. Johnson,assistant in the
attorney general's department ap-

proved, and the controller registered,
an issue of $l.".noo ot Coleman coun'y
Jail refunding bond.

The contract has been let for t' e

building of a new. modern opera house
at Cleburne. Tt will be built on thc
s'.te of the old one. Work will be be-ti- n

on Jul 20.

Ed Wilson, colored, sit on a Central
railway cross tie at Carutli's Switch,
Dallas county, and fell asleep. A train
mangled one ot his arms so terribly It
bad to amputated.

Patrick Gannon,agedabout ." yp-ir-
,

r.s run over by a fiatcar and killed
In the Southern Pacific yards at Hous-

ton. The deceasedhad betn In Hous-"lo- n

about five months.
A. T. Zlon was shot la thp rlcht arm

and breast at Floydada The wound
although painful. Is not considered fa-

tal. J J. Muneey was aircntcd. charged
with doing the bhootlng. He made
bond and was released.

The Velns-- o Suburbanand Pe t 1 ln
railway Is open for traffic P '.l 1

carry passengersanl express matt r
between Velasco and Surfsldo, making
two round tilps on week days and
J,hrep on Sundays.

The Palestine Coal and Mining cora--

n.inv. while makins euierlmentson

lands npar that city, found oil cslstel
.nd will at once begin the depelopment
of the Industry. Forces ot workmen
were sent out at once.

At their home near Elmo John and
It et-- Jones,aged10 and 12 e3rs, and
Ed Petigrew went to kindle a fiio with
oil from a keiosene can. whlih ex-

ploded, burning them seriously. Tro
father of the Jones boys happenedto
be near and succeeded In saving the
tlOUEP.

A special chair car having on board
-- twenty-five homeseekers passed

thtoush Denlson on the Katy en raw
to Wichita Falls where they wl'l lo- -

cafp. The party was being conducted
'by Immigration Agent E. P. York or

the Katy. and nil those In the party
were thiifty faimers from Iowa and
Missouri.

In the dlstilct court at George-ow-

the ult for damagesbrought by ,

TJary R- - Steadman vs. tho In'erna-tlon- al

and Great Northern Ral'road
company was settled by a rompiom's"

verdict for ?S000 In favor a'. pUln'irt

' Clerk Allen of the criminal omt of

Galveston county received a mandate

from the court of criminal apioals af-

firming the decisioncf the lower crurt
In the case of James Prendergatt
chnrged with exhibiting a s ot ma-

chine, zbm zbm zbm zbm zbm zbm zbm

Judgo Henderson, of the court of

criminal appealsof the state, who ran-riere- el

the decision of the higher cou-- t.

decided that a pilot was not a state
officer becauseof the fact that he ie- -

ceived no revenuefiom the 3tate.

Rosenberg I.lbraiy association cf
Galveston, estimated value of as--

5COO.O00. Purpose,founding and nia'n-tenan- ce

of a public library. Incor-

porators, A. J. Walker. I. Ivnberg
nnd J. P. Alvey. filed Its charter at

, Austin.
Colman Moth, the young man who

x was ni restI'd III San Antonio last
spring chuigcd with stealing ocr $300

worth of Jewelry from Dr Llthgow,
' ' was tried in the district court at Lar- -

, cdoaiidgieln two jeais In the peni-

tentiary. He plead-- d guilty.

A damagesuit was filed In the dis-

trict couit at Grconvllle gainst tho

Kansas and Texas railway for $)C00.

The suit is bi ought by Louis Strond
foi Injuries alleged to have realvsd

'' by being thrown from a baud cur near

Lone Oak last month.

The Etorn of J. It. Vat3on & Broi

ct Barry, NHvarro county, wa bur- -

r&K b'larlzcd and the safo blown open. T. o

VAySaburglare secured $150 In cash.from tbo

bafe besides a lot of goodJ from the
' tore.

i v ,..,.,,, : i li

Makes a Successful Rally and En-

ters Tien Tsln.

CHINESE COMPLETELY ROUTED.

The Cuns of the Foreigners Did an Immense
Amount of Damage, Destroying Walls

and Causing Conflagrations.

London, July IS. The Dally Mall
Slves the following dispatch from Its
Shanghai correspondent,under date ot
July 17:

The allied troops resumedthe attack
on the Chinesewalled cltv of Tien Tsin
the morning of July 14 and succeeded
In breaching the wallU and capturing
all the forts.

The Chinesewere completely routed,
and the nllles took pofsps31oii of the
native city and lt3 defenses.

The losses of the allies In the en-

gagements pf Thursday. Ftlday and
Satinday were about sOO killed or
wounded. The casualtlch were great
est among the Russiansand Japanese.

The guns of the allies did immense
damage to the native city, causing
Many large conflagrations, and finally
silenced the majority of the enemy's
guns simultaneously. Then 1500 Rus-
sians,assistedb small parties of Ger-
mans and French, assaulted nnd cap-
tured eight guns that wetc In position
on the l all way embankment and the
forts, the magazine of which tho
French blew up.

The American, Japanese and Aus-
trian troops then madea softie and 'at-

tacked the west urspnal, which tho
Chinese had reoccupled. After three
hours of the hardest fighting yet expe-
rienced, the Chinee tied.

When the aiscnal had been evacu-
ated by the Chinese the American,
French, Japaneio and Welsh fuslleer.i
advanced toward the nathe city and!
Joined with the other attacking Tories.
The Japaneseinfantry and a mounted
battery advanced to the foot of tho
walls, supportedby tho Americans and
French. Despite valiant attacks, tho
nllles were only able to hold rhe posi-
tions gained outside the walls prepara-
tory to lenettlir,' the assault In tho
morning.

The casualtiessustainedby the allies
were exceedingly heavy, especially
those to the Americans, French and
Japanese. The Chineseappear to have
exhausted their supply of smokeless
powdpr, as they are now using black
powder.

n i:xir s, Iiiii.
Washington. July IS A decidedly

more hopeful feeling with res.ud to
th" Chinesesituation was apparent In
all ndmlnhtiatlon circle Tuesday
evening. The tide of h"iulnipnt. whloli
had been markedly pessimistic, turned
with the announcementof the victory
of the allies at Tien Tain and the cap-tui- e

of the foits and native city, and
gathered fuither strength from Minis-
ter Wu'i cablegramdeflating that the
foieign ministprs at Pekln were safe
July 9. Aside from these d!spatchs.
the arrival of tho president and the
special cabinet meeting called to con-- 1

slder the situation were the featurps
of the clay. The cabinet met at 2:30 In
the afternoon, less than an hour after
the president reachedthe white house.
Otcr a bundled nev.spnper men
thronged the corridors while the cabi
net was sitting behind cloB?d doors.
Thp sceneresembledthe hottest days '

of the Spanlsh--A merle in war.
There were present Scretary Hay,

Secretary Root, Secretary Long. Secre-
tary Gaga and Postmaster General
Smith.

SecrearyRoot gave out the following
formal statement of the action rf the
cabinet:

"The president has determined that
the facts now known to us do not rp

or Justify calling an extra ses-

sion of congress Should future devel-
opments Indicate that heis unable to
do what is required with the means
now at hand, and the action of con-gie-

Is necessary to furnish either
men or money or authority, he will
not hesitate to call It together."

round Him.
Phoenix,Ariz., July IS. John Meek-

er, who disappearedfrom here four
cars agoand who oivijpiI considerable

land at that time, has been heard from
In Arkansas. At tho tlmp of his dlsap--

peaianceblood was found In his toom
and hla wife was suspectedof murder.
Proof was not sufficient to recover the
Insurance. Mcpker sayshe was suffer-

ing from a sunstroke when he left
homeand knew nothing until he found
himself in a California Insaneasylum.

Thrrv I Islll.
Owcnsboro, Ky July IS In a three--

handed tlglit at Hawesvllle, Hancock
county Tuesdayafternoon, betweenAl-

len and Frank Pullman and Jack lies-Be-

the foinier was killed and the lat-
ter died tin eo bouts later. Hossoti

killed Jack Daniel Dec, 23, 1807. The
Pullmans were nephewsof JudgeA. M.

Pullman, who killed James Miller In

Hardlnsburg, and brotheis of Ktl Pull-

man, who killed Rev. W. II, Swopo
several yeais ago,

fWlllt Hu MJJ-.I-
.

Washington, July 18. The Chlnoie
minister has received n dispatch fiom
the minister ut London authenticutad
by Shorn?, lmporlal Inspector of p',st3
and telegraphs at Shanghai, and by

tho two viceroys, declaring that the
foreigners In Pekln were safe on July
0 and were receiving the protection of

the government. This. Is two elavs

after the reported massacre. Minis-

ter Wu has laid the mesago befora
Secretary Hay.

RUMCY'S REPOnT.

Admiral NotKIm TSiM (Icncrnmcnt
of lien Tctln'ii lull.

the

Washington, July IS. Admiral Be- -'

nicy cabled tho nnvy depirtmcnt that
the city and foits of Tlon Tsln nrc In for tho protection of American inter-
file handsof the nllled forces. His list nsa'nst tho Boxers, was born In
of killed and wounded Is somewhat ,

Knox C0Unt'. in- - .M?rcn 7 1843-- Mr- -

fuller than Monday's report, but stll mti0T Is " nT ul! w'" a"rt n?n'c'
nf ,it ...I . .'..,. ,., I Ho w8 educatedat Lombard

' wu"""1' moimiuu iui- -

iu a ; i

Che Foo, July 17. To-da- y hopo to
get wounded from Tien Tsln either In
hospitals at Taku or aboard Solace.
Communication very uncertain. Fol-
lowing casualties apparently confirm
ed: Marines. Cant. Davis kllleil. Cnnt. I

-- . --. iruui uiD prcsiucui uiu uieveu ui iu.i- -
Lleuts Butter nnd Leonard jor ' for gallant and niorltorious d.

Army, Col. Llscum killed: i duct In tho field." He begantho study
Majs. Reaganand Lee, "Cnpts. Koycs, ot law at tho close of the war and
Brewster and Llouts. Nay-- I graduated from the Albany Law school

mr. i.awion. tiammonci and Wnldron
wounded.Total klled and wounded re-

ported, 773. Russians and Japanese'

lost heavily. Our total loss reported
is 213, about foit marines, but mini- -

'

bcr bcllexed to be exaggerated.
Have officer on shoio especially to

get authentic list of names,which will
be promptly telegraphed. City and l

'forts now In tho hands of nllle3. Ad- -

mli.il Seymourreturned to fleet." ' '
Officer ashore Is Admiral Alexleff at

Tien Tsln. REMEY.
This bulletin was locelved at the

uny depirtmenteaily Tuesdaymorn-
ing and was copied for distribution
about 0 o'clock'. Before It was given
out it was decided to make somo
change In the copy, tho nature of
which was not disclosed, and the above
copy finally was ghen to tho public.

In the list of casualties forwarded
In Admiral Remey'scablegramate six
officers not mentioned In uesday'sad- -

Ices, namely MjJ. Jesse M, L-- e,

Lapt. Andiow Btowstcr, Flist Lleuts.
Lewis B. Lawton, Em K. Naylor and
Hat old Hammond and Second Lieut.
Wm. H. Waldron.

rnoiilliiiinl 1 tlniiiii,r.
Georgetown.Ky July is. The pro-

ceedingsin the Powerscasewere made
IntPi eating Tuesday by the Introduc-
tion of hcveial witnesseswho gaveevi-
dence against the defendant. The most
IntPiostlng witness of the day fiom a
standpoint disconnected from either
side of the cafe was Miss Lucy Brock,
the sweetheartof the young defendant.

Flnley Andeison, who was in the
witness bov testifying in the Powers
case when court adjournedMonday, re--
sumed his testimony Tuesday mora--
Ing. In the course of his testimonf
witnesssaid that on Jan. 21 Caleb Pow
ers told him that the ciowd of moun-
taineers which was being oiganlzed
wpre going to Frankfoit to intimidate
the legislature, and if necs3aiyto kill
enough Democtrats to give the Repub-
licans a majority. He said. ,

"Powers told me Goebel would never
live to be governor, and said ho (Pow-
ers) would kill him if nobody else
would."

MIrs Lucy Brock of London, Lnurel
county, wni the npxt witness. She
knew defendant well, and had corre-
spondedwith him for over two years
oast. Caleb-Power- s called on her In
January. He told witness he was get-
ting up a crowd of 1000 mountain men
to go to Frankfort, "so that In casethe
Democratsrobbed the men of btnte of-

fices, they could Hike care of them-
selves,"'

Witness said Powers Imd SHOO in
bills. He told her Gov. Taylor fur-
nished the money, and ft was lo be
used to bring the men to Frankfort.
She could not rememberwhether Powe-

r-; read to her letteis and telegrams
telling the purpose of the Frankfort
trip and thoarrangements for settling
the contest for t;oerno!.

Mls--s Brock said that Powers said to
her that the plan to take 100 mountain
mqn to Fiankfort .was Gov. Taylor's
creation. The defensedid not cross-exami-

the witness.

Attornay Geneial Crow of Missouri
hns filed proceedings torevoke the
charter of tho St, Louis Tranctt and
Fnited Railway companies. -

IVIMltlllk IllMllllllltHIIH
Louisville. Kv..julri. Tho nen.ib--- ' . i

lltan convention was-- held in tho audi- -

torlum. The boxes we're nearly all
tllleel with ladles, and In ono was Mrs. '

W. S. Taylftr. wifo of tho former Re--

publican governor, anil fdur of her
,1.4. ..!...-- . rpi. ,.. .... ...

..rln9Ethrpp cheerswhen she entered thebox.
J, W, Yerkes was nominated for gov-

ernor. The nominee mndci an impas-
sioned speech.The pint form denounces
the Goebol law, Indorse tho national
ticket and demandsthe protection ot
Americans InJThjnn. I

'I h KiHtuvorr''
I.ondon, July IS. Great enthusiasm

marked the world's convention of tho
Vnnni- - Ppnnlo'a CL.tv ..nf ni,rlutnn
i.ncii-iiTij- r ac iiib AicNuuciria I'aiace
grounds Ttiwday.

Rev. Franila K. Clarke and Mr. John '

VIIIls Bawer weie elected, respective-
ly, world's president and hecretary of
the Voung People'sSociety of Chris- -

tlon Rndeavor, They and otherpromt--
neat membersof the society will go to
ParlV.to attend the Christian Endeavor
there, July

i Mllnii'il
New. york. July IS, The nppcllito

division of the supiemocourt Tuesday
handed down a decision affirming tho

years prison, His wife, Fay Stra-ho- n

Moore, escaped by tho unwilling
ness o her, alleged Mshoa,

testify against him.

MINISTER EH.CONGERSAj

Bookmlllcr,

Edwin Hurd Conjcr, United States
OtnlBtqr at Pekln, under whoso direc-
tion American marines were landed

8lty( Rraij,nntng n tne class of 1SG2.

He turned from tho school room to
military service In the Union army,
cnllstenlng as n private in the One
Hundred and Second Illinois Volunteer
infantry. He served with this regi-

ment until the close of tho war, rising
to the rank of captain nnd receiving
. ... ..,...,. u .

EDWIN' HURD CONGER.
In lSGii. He first practiced law at
Galesburg In ISfiS. and then returned
to Dexter, Ia whcie he became en-

gaged In farming, stock raising and
banking. He was elected treasurer ot
Dallas county, la., in 1S77, nnd again
In 1870. In 1SS0 the Republicanschose
liim for State treasurer ot Iowa and re-

elected him In 1SS2. After this he
served thieo terms in Congress,leav-
ing his position theie to become envoy
cxtiaordlnary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to Brazil. From this his advnucp-me- nt

to the important post at Peking
was rapid. He Is ranked as one of the
nblest of American leprcseutatlvea in
foreign countries

WOMEN IN PROTEST.

Thrf OIJtt lo tMty unit 1'rvmtf-ii- t

lliiltll fir Mm.
Five ladles lunched together at a

down-tow- n lest.iuiant yesterday, says
the Chicago Clnonlcle, and while
scatC(l at the tau,e t5,e.v roolved them- -
selves into a committee on ptotest
and declaredthat the nuisancehad to
be abated. Whatthey piopose to an-

nihilate Is the pi actios some alleged
gentlemen have of expectorating upon
the floor of street andelevated car.
One of the ladlr-- j exhibited the hem
ot her undeisklit to show how it had
been bedrabblcd. In tobacco juice on
her way clown. They weie fta-lou- all
of them, and they parted nvoting that
they would meet again In a few day
and adopt a definite plan ai nc tlon.
It is not laws or ivtw regulations gov-

erning the matter, but they doi autl
will insist In a pietty poslth--c way,
they declare,todiaio existing laws and
regulations enforced to tha-- letter.
They said point blank that the con-

ductors would not obey order In tin
premises unless the car aompanles.
made examples of. somo of them. It
Tiould that theso five women be-

lieve that certain man pastcngeis haves'
polltlc.il or sort other kind of. a.

"pull," which maLoi the dondiictoit.
afraid to have theararrestee! or eject
them from tho caiv and that they 1st
tbolr hoggUhnoss and im poll tews.
have full bcopo, Jlist how tlwsn ttv

women aro going to. remedy tile evil
remains to be seen, but liii Uio lan-
guage of the street gamin, they cer-
tainly had blood. In tholr oosandth.o

chancesare that their "organJattoa"
will grow rnp'.dl in muneiUal
strength nnd in ootlluslasm. Gt course,
every one knows that they have abun-
dant reason to oomplaln of. the tUthy
condition of the floors of bodiu cuts.

TWO VELVET BABiES.

SUr IliMtk Korciilteii huwi Annns
brlmlurit.

An almost foi gotten book, sae
among Hcholnrs, lb "La) a. ot the IK-e- r

,

Forest," by two brotheiu, Joan Sob-- i

Ie3kl and Charles Udwaid, btuart. It
V ':" .",,". T,.u" iwas wriiicn ay rauu. mi u.u an mo

Vear loitnd among the wild animals of
the Highlands, and learned to lovv
them as only the familiar can. Ono t

of. Uio most beautuui descriptions 'ir
the0 undant nature-not-e U that of
a dne, which w.as beeu tor ueverU

, ...IIMJIItlHAl, .m.w w v, ....,.-..-- ,

toning and. searching, the wind,
tiug up and down, picking a leaf here
aad a leaf there." After her shor'i and
unsettled meal shewould take a. frUk.
round, leap Into the air, dart Into her
beqret bovver, ami appearno mow until

uauKiiii-iA-
. ii. coini-iuii- g.tvu llm,,nM nn,l nvln... IIr.

22.

it

sines

twilight! day on

brae amongthe birches. Ir th middle
of the thicket thero wab a group ot
y0I)g trees growing out of a caipot of
m0bs which yielded like a down plltov,
n'l.. n,lnlr nf 11,1. ilnn'j glanilpr fl.

.,;:":;-,;::;- ,:
v-:-

r

'" ti """.j ." .'v ..." -- .

( A woman ot 82 has Just staged for
tho gold fields ot Cape Nine from 3an
Francisco,the of her sex to seek
her fortuno In that bleak and Inhoj-pltabl- o

region. Oho Is Mrs. SusanWor-de-

and despite her years she Is

and enterprising. She also went to
California by tho Panama forty-eig- ht

years ago. With her husband
nnd son sho went Into the placer

' mines,

pines. The Filipinos, ho says,aro wod--
ded to "vino," a concoction of anlso
and fusel oil. No light wine will ap-

peal to a vino appetite,

judgment of the lower In the
taso Of tho people VS William A. Poor SlnrkBt Then-- ,

Moore of Cleveland, Ohio, who was Col. discouragestho hopo of
ronvUted of "badgering" Martin 'Mali- - Callfornians that they may find a mar-o- n

and who was sentencedto nineteen ' Ket ,or thelr !!?h,t W,"M ln 8 Ph,llP--

In

victim,
dead, to

oldest

active

Ward

low, nnd In tho center thoro was n
velvety bed, which soonied a little
higher than the real, but so natural
that tt would not have been noticed
by nny unaccustomedeye. I carefully
lifted the green cushion, nnd uuder
its veil, rolled close together, the head
of each resting on the flank ot tho
other, nestled two beautiful little kids,
their large velvet ears laid smooth
on (heir dappled necks, their spotted! taking its namefrom a saucenanufao-slde- s

sleek and shining m satin, and "! trom tt. .Tho bean Is boiled an

their little delicate legs, as slender as
hazel wands, Bliod with tiny shoes as
smooth and as black as ebony, while
their large, dark eyes, looked at mo
with a full, mild, quiet gaze, which had
not yet learned to fear the hund of
man. Still they had a nnmelessdoubt
which followed overy motion of mine.
Their little limbs shrank from my
touch, nnd tholr velvet fur roso nnd i

fell quickly; but as I was about to
the mos3, ono turned Its head,

lifted Its sleek cais toward nie, and
licked my hand nf, I laid tliclr soft
mantle over them. I often saw them
afterward, they grew strong and
came abroad upon the brae, and fre-
quently I called off old Dreadnaught
when he crossed their warm track.
Youth's Companion.

WHAT KAISER CAN DO.

lln 1 Inrk-uf-A- Tr.ulri itltli the
Foircr tif i Cumit.

The kaiser is tho most many-Bide- d

sovereign who ever sat on a thione.
We are told that he his wiltten a pub-
lic prayer and conducteda choir. He
can cook as well as he can eat. Hu
can play c4ics,s, paint picture or draw
catkatuies, He lias learned engineer-
ing and studied electricity. Though he
ean only use one arm, he can
game for liourd at the rate or two a
mliiut". He has over 100 tltlps, and Is i

an admiral in three of the largest
navies. In 2o years he has shot2J.O00
head of game. Ho changes his drejs
a dozen times a day, hasa dozen valets
and a waidiobe woith 100,000. He
woiks every day from 5 a. m. till 7 p
m. He can write-- aong a welt as he
can slug It, can' inunagr a yacht as
well as he can ride a horse. He can
conduct a rellglotiu service as welt as
a bishop. He can. commanda fleet as
well as an anny, a. ship us well as a

Ileglnient. He Is n king, emperor, au-
thor, musician, dramatist, traveler,
choir conductor, sportsman.Blnger.and
there Is nothing; froni' rocking a cradle
to mlliig an empire, off which ho t

a master, lie Is tlif
with the pilde of an' emperor

and the power of a Caesar. He is-- the
modern William the Conqueior. Bc-fo- io

ho had beon on the throne-- two
years he had dismissed the foremost
statesmanon the continent of Europe.

A WONDERFUL MEMORY.

Wlnt Is undoubtedly the mo3t.
memory on record is that of

R. C. Gill, the veteran superintendent
of models In the patent office at Wash-
ington. Mr. GUJ. has charge of 100,000
models of t'nlted States Inventions
granted during a period of' over 100
year.-.-. Theseembracethe most oompll-- 1

cated pieces of machinery andi the
most faucirul and Intricate-novelties- ,

tho workings of any half dhten of
which would 'ta-- j any ordinary bruin.
to remember,yet Mr. Gill has such a.
wontleifiil mind; that ho not only com
prehends Immediately the meehanlsnv
ot any intucute mouei wnenever it ur,
brought Into hU office, but he-oa- also..
describe off-ha- the mechanism ot ,

an oneof tho old models whnn he Is
called upon.to. do so. Not only this,,
but almost Invailably he can tell wlriir-ou- t

consulting records, they name,of
tho Inventor of each model and 1&

'

I

'

i

,

Wfr

R. C. (Mil
JlHI- - "r ll wns pnionienu .vir. wis

has-- 111 the patent office for more-tlini-

n quurter of a-- century, and has
written a number-.j- f useful pamphlets
about linentlons. He has served lit
overy commission,which tho United.

appolnlod'within the-- past,.,, ., ,' , praparo Patnt
oiflco exhibits world's, fair
expositions which have-- tak'eu. plate

that tlutti

I Itill.lllni." (MI' " Sliet.
In u now-- upparatus. tor handling

. nun or tne iiieiving w suspenueuoy
meansor puwys auu ropoa to swuo up

I and down Is movable guldoways, witn
clntehes forsecuiing the pulleys to re--

SlilitS ralSO lOWer

One I stole dawn UiK1" uuanged sjieive the upper

AGE DOES NOT DAUNT HER

route

court

when

shoot

ahnUftr

iWPhp

MRS, SUSAN WOEDBN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS,

Bom ta Hint Ali.vst Cul-

tivation ot th holt nmf TleliU

hrof Horticulture, Vllluultsr unil
Floriculture.

The Hojr tUnn.
The Boy bean Is a native of JapirtL

ralxod with certain proportions ot rice
nnd salt, and the compound allowed'
to undergo a certain process of fer-

mentation, which results in a delicate
brown sauce. The beansalso tako tho

fflk' WJW

VU WtllM.iMiMM lltMf U t4W

place of meat In the diet of the com-

mon people, animals being too expen-
sive In tho densly populatedIsland. As-a-

nrtlclc of human fod ItiUlils coun-

try it has not been popularly accepted,
as the beans contain a largo' quantity
of gluten, and are very dllUcult to
cook. As a feed for live stock, how-

ever, thero is no doubt of their value,
whether grown for tho hay crop or
for the beans thrashed, to feed with
some other grain feed, like- - Indian,
corn or Kaflr corn.

The anv henn ia an uorlshti branch--

ngi tree-lik- e stalk from ono and ono--

half to three feet high. The branciie3
come out near the ground and grow
upward near the main stem; the num-

ber of branches depends upon, how
closely the plants are grown.' Tho
pods when ripe are short, flat, brown
and fuzzy, containing from ono to four
beans,usually three, Tho nods grow
very close to the stems, from the. sur-
face of the ground to the tops, there
being at times as many as 200 pods
on a single plant. The flowers are not
prominent and vary from a pale whlto

M
Fio.M.

5oi bom: aurut uf po-- talon.

to' a vfofct bine. The leavesare large,
Irregular In shape, borne on a long
atom and drop off as the beansripen.

HOTtlcnltoral Mrrratlon.
The-- covj pe promises to bo as good

a. friend to the fruit grower as lt ia to
tho general farmer that Ckannot grow
clover, lt can bo grown for a few
months- In tbe orchard or betweenthe
iuwa UL mactiucrries nnu rubiiuuriius.
nnd ia, faGt la connection with almost
any bush frult lt ls gy disposed
0l te iong vlnca making it easy to
handle lt rapidly. Even tho straw
borry grower may find this plant a
serviceable ally. Perhaps lt will pay
to jut lt on tho land lately occupied
by a strawberry bed. Land so treated
should soon be serviceablefor another
bod.

The strawberry root louse has been
recognizedas a strawberry pest since
1S82, In. which year lt was described
by Prof. Forbes. Prof. Weed took up
tho study ot the insect andnamed lt
Aphis Vorbesl, in honor of Prof.
Forbes. It is now quite generally
known as far east as tho Atlantic
coast. In New Jorscy and Maryland
this year lt is reported to bo doing a
good deal ot damage. Fortunntely the
insect 13 wingless and can spread but
slowly, lt ls, however, believed that
tho auts help it to spread,by carrying
llco to new beds. Tho ants also do
somedamageto tho plants by tunnel-
ing around tho strawberry roots so
that tho lice can find good feeding
ground, the pay tho ant receivesbeing
tho honey-de-w tho lice exude. It la
a difficult insect to fight when it has
ince obtained a foothold, as its work
is largely under ground. Tho bestway
to do when tho Insect has appearodIn

neighborhoodIs to put out new. beds
on absolutely clean ground and. bee
that nO Colonics Of lints nrn nnnr
enough to assist tho plant lice to new
pasturage.

Water Llllu In 1'ote.
A few years slnco, the water. Illy

was cultivated only In a foifr botanical
liuiucus, uhu was universally sup--

po3ed t0 be mamleeahl onlv '., tr
specialist. But year by v7,yuar It iZZ
outgrown theseouarter nmt .M if.' - "' ' ". ..bcif to ,,. nlnn;
vick'H MUITin a J L"

llUOOVOq- -

;;u ffier.u wo-gauo- n pan may
nave aquatic plants and flowers. Wa-
ter hyacinths, water popples,parrot's
learner ana evon the mlniaturo nyra-phae- as

may be grown In a vessel
(wooden preferred) having a super-
ficial area of one square foot. Tubs
tho size of oil or whisky barrels,
sawed In two, make bultable vessels
for a variety ot nymphaesaa and
lotuses. A most nlensant-- nHailnn
a lawn, notlcod lately, was a group of
four tub3 three of them placed ln a
trlanglo, their Inner edges supporting

' tho fourth maylng a pyramid. In tho
uppor or central tub was a lotus, Us
flowers and umbrella-ltk- e leavos tow-erin- g

up several feet high, whllo par-
rot's feather was trailing down ovnr
tho sidesalmost completely hiding the
iuu. in me jowcr tubs were red,
whlto nnd blue nymphaeaswith Borne'
other aquatics, whllo around the mar-
gins a few rocks were placed,and in.

' tersperscd with molsture-lovln- g planU
las wnoio waiting a moundof fresh,

bright green foliage and brilliant col-tr- d

lowers, all auuunsr. Tubs, nails

VOlvtllZ tQ Or thOll.. .... ...,.., .
..m- ukaJ

-

or casks for water mioa snoiiin t

filled two thirds full ot good, rich?
loam, tho roots plantod two Inches
deep, then bo given a warm, ounny.

place,and kept full of puro water. Atl

frost tho water may be pouredoff, and
tho tubs carriedover wlntor In a warn
cellar or under tho benchesof a green--

Jtouse.

Slurp In the rorent Itwerrek
Secretary Wilson, of the Department

of Agriculture, has received a com-

munication from Secretary Hitchcock,
of the Department of the Interior, ask-

ing his aid Itf solving tho problem of
grazing In tho western forest reaorvees.
The Division o5 Forestry will com-men-

Immediately an Suvcstlsatlon
which will last months. The
controversy ovor tho alleged evil ef- -'

feotn of sheep gracing ha3 Involved'
western cattlemen, woolgrowers,and,
farnvsrs In a bitter war foe maityr
years, and the recenfJ increase-- ot lrrt-- .
gatlon has added to the bitterness.
Government action in tho mattor ha
been hastenedby tho citnbllshtrant. off'
foiest ie3rves. In vlow of tho Injury
to tho forests In many sections troin.-ov- ci

grazing, all reseiveo'except tliosa'
In Washington and Oregon nnd the
Ulack Mesa Reserve,In Arizona, whloh.
I j to bo opened to 300,009'sheep at-- 3'
centsa head,are closed to sheepby an
order issued lastMay. This step'hns'
raised a storm of protest from wool-growe-

who Insist that no harm Is
done by grazing, under proper restric-
tions. Many aro reported' to have
driven their herds into tho mountains'
last summer in deflanco ot tho law.

Against tho sheep owners are ar--

rayed tho cattlemen and farmers, andi
especially' the Irrigators, who claim
the practice meansdisaster to agricul-
ture In the lowlands. Theseargue that.Jy
sheep destroy the forest cover In'thesV
mountains and thus-- diminish the
water supply. Theyaro said not only
to eat the young growth which ls to
perpetnate tho forest, but to tramp
down innumerable seedlings and de-

stroy the layers of leavesnecessaryto
keep the soil In good condition. Sheep
herders are accusedot burning large
areas-- Id order to secure a growth ot
grass. While the government will.
decide the matter only in the case ot
the forest reserves, these Include a
laigo part ot all the summer ranges'
of the-- western sheep raising states,,
and! the resultswill be of groat Import-
ance to. the American wool-growi-

Ab no general rule can be applied,
eachreservewill bo studied separately.
I he first step ot the Division ot For-
estry will be to collect Impartially tno
testimony ot both sides. Lists of.
questionswill be sent to thousands ot
sheepmcu and their opponents.About
July.-1- ) an. examination of the reserves
will begin. A number of botanists, Ir-

rigation experts, and similar scientific
men will be securedfrom all parts ot
the United States,and they will spend
soveral.months In the field. In addi-
tion, nil field parties ot tho Division ot
Forestry engagedIn other work in the
Interested regions will be required to
give toi the sheepquestion also. Sec-
retary Hitchcock has asked the De-

partmentof Agriculture to glvo special
attention to the following phases: Re-

lation ot grazing to 'taxation and the
general prosperity ot specified local
ties. Relatlou ot grazing to forest
fires. Relation ot grazing to the pres-
ervation and reproduction ot forest.
Relation, of grazing to irrigation,and.
water supply. Effects of grazing by
different kinds ot stock. Moderate.
grazing,andovergrazing.

mi Army norm. ,
Cvery kind ot worm Is called em

army worm when lt appears In. suffi-
cient numbers. A worm that has long,
been known to injuro tho beet last
year appeared sufficiently numerous,
to bo coiled tho beet army worm. It
was officially noticed by the entomolo-
gist of. the Colorado Experiment Sta-
tion. Last year a first brood ot cater-
pillars- appearedat auout the time for
thinning the beetsand destroyedmost
of the plants after thinning. One
mothod of destroying the early brood
is to mix ono part by weight ofi Pans
green, or London purple with twenty
parts of common flour, and then dust
the mixture over the plants before
aunrlso in tho morning. In this
strength a light dusting wilt bo suffi-
cient. In the early morning tho leaves
havo on them enougnmoisture to hold
tho flour and poison. It may also be
applied after tho leaves have been
moistenedby a shower. To apply the
poison, make a small cheeseclothsack
about fivo Inches In diameter and ten
Inches deop. Fill lt with tho mixture
of poison and flour and walk along a
row ot plants shaking the sack over
thorn. This can bo dono quite rapidly
when one hag learned how and Is eco-
nomical of poison, and docs not re-
quire wheelbarrow or wagon to carry-pum-

and tank. When the plants be--,
come large, as In case of trsatmentfer-
tile second brood, It will probably be.
better to use a barrel or tar-J-t aai-bpra-

pump.

Stalchlocr l Watering Street 1'ese,
In light sandy or gravel soils, aaIn stiff, heavy soils, during very hot

weather, a mulch ot fresh grass, hay
or straw, two Inches thick and extend-in-;,

for two feet on each side ot therow, will ua of the greatest service
In keeping the soil about the root
cool and moist, it should be nut oa
when the vines are ono foot or mor
in height, and will do away with tht
necessity of auy further cultivation,as it will pi event tho further growtfc
of weeds and also prevent the surfaceot the soil from being rapidly driedout by sun or wind. The mulch willalso bo of great service when watering- -

he row during a dry period, as tber$i
will be no danger ot tho surface be--
coming hard and baked,and the mols-tur- o

will be retained In the soil much.longer than It would without theraulch. Whore It Is not practicable .
to glvo a mulch as above described,tho same effect may be obtained, to
?vm ,d?fee. by keeping a shallow

surface soil loose and finehy frequent workings with a sharpsteel rake or shallow hoclngs; tfclsfine, loose soil acting as a mulch andpreventing the moisture In the solifrom being rapidly evaporatedby auannd wind. These workings Bhould befrequent to bo of valuo, working thesoil up line as soon as possible aftereach rain, or after watering with Uhose, or by other m.tutxbj.
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SHIPBUILDING IN" OLDEN

&nificent Ships Once Built by the
Man With The Ax.

At 'ibb lirCSVlA time whrn en ymiiMi

Interest Is cwRrcil on the w&7s and
'meansfor irnPrltiR the American mer-
cantile mai'llfi: to Its former position
as a great ocean carrier, It In well to
tako a brlc retrospect of the Innum-
erable natural resources of the coun
try, combined 'with the talent, energy
nn'd eitUerprlpc, of Its people, which lcil
to tho great ship lin'iliUng era from
'45 tn"tJ0, when the slnrs and bars were
ston waving over "magnificent sped-raMT- 3

ot American naval architecture
in all parts of fhn world,
lit Is easy to imagine the profound

astonishment ot the first settlers of
.Mew England when they beheld 'the
boundless parks of spreading oaks,
"birch and "maple, and the sweet-scente- d

grovob 'ot pines, spruce and fir ot
which the primeval forests of that pc--
rlod wem Composed. Solitary members
of those"Vast Wlldwoods dot tho land-
scape at 'the present day, and their

' huge trunks, gnarled roots and twisted
limbs testify to their multi-centenni- al

adurance. For' example,there are tho
Waverly oaks, aged over 400 years, ac-

cording to the late Prof. Agassis, and
the Deailham giant, for which $500 was

-

FAMOUS

offered, and which was Intended to ns--.

slat In the construction of tho Consti-
tution, and there aro many other trees
in New England of historic reputa-
tion. These remnants of the past give
some Idea of what the wild old woods
wero liko when the red man reigned
supremo.

Tho first to take advantage of these
splendid chancesfor shipbuilding were
tho mcmberB of the Popham colony, at

'the mouth ot tho Kennebec. The man
the broad ax first made his debut

and constructed "a faire pinnace of 10

tons" in 1607. It Is said she crossedtho
Atlantic.

Ho next put In an appearancethirty
years later at Ten Hill farm, on the
Medford river, where the Blessing of
tho Bay, a ship of thirty tons, was
built.

In 1C70 the colonists had produceda
musqulto fleet of falre proportions.
The Massachusettsshipyards at this
date had produced30 vesselsof 100 to
250 tons, 200 of CO to 100 tons, 200 from
30 to SO tons, and 300 from 6 to 10 tons.
For a long period In tho annals of ship
building merchant vessels did not ex-

ceed 400 tons.
Tho accompanyingIllustration repre-

sents tho America, of 320 tons, built at
Salem In 1804 for O. Crownlashlold for
East India voyages. She was 120 feet

itf

;flN IMPROVED LAWN SPRINKLER

Tho lawn sprinkler shown In the
)cut has a number of advantage! to
'recommend it, and the arrangement la

jao simple and convenient that It
.peaks for itself. Tho sprinkling pipe

v
?.nr nil. with arest beam. Her masts

. J .. . WAIlljl AY..fcua spars ana tnvon i nM.
poH in shane that of a 1,000-to- n ship

f!pf.today, and she carried 14 guns. In
,1812 she was converieu inio u unymcw

I and was the terror or tne seas, e

i Mormoua spread of canvas enabling

fter In light winds to make fast time.
MDC iWOB CUIIBIUCfVU IUO oninvo.. -
4hat sailed out of any American port.
Her,crew consistedof 150 men all told.
The .drawing of her hull Js carefully
copied from a painting by Roux of
Marseilles; tho rigging Is scaled from
the original sail plan. During her ca-

reer as a privateer shenetted her own-

er over $3,000,000, having captured sev-

eral valuablo prizes. She was a typical
model oi the period.

X In 1810. after Napoleon was sareiy
odgd lu at. Helens, anu mo worm

ceasedto be scaredby "war's alarms,"
:tbe owner ot the America and other
'gentlemen ot Salera planned a round
'trio to Enrope, for which purpose a

.? very handsomearmed yacht was built
nnd aptly cnrisctaea uieopairaaoargo.

Her outside ornamentation was very
striking, separate designs being" made
.for the port and starboard siues, ana
the carved work on few warn was very

tt

elaborate. She was the first yacht to
mnkc the tour of Europe from this
side of thq Atlantic. The Illustration
was copied from an old foreign pa'iat-tn-g.

The successattending many ot tho
marlno business ventures in foreign
lands nbotit this time caused n very
rapid growth In the shipping of the
United States, and hundreds of tons
"Were annually lidded, but vessels of
1,000 tons were very scarceuntil 1840.

&

From 1810 to 1850 the ship owning
Interests were up with leaps and
bounds, and the emigrant passenger
trafllc began to assumo Immcnsp pro-
portions. The Swallow Tall' and
Dlack Call line of packets were
established to meet the require-
ments, , and llkewlso the Train
line from Boston. On tho top of
this boom came tjie discovery of gold
in California, and, a littlo later, In
Australia, with a demand for tonnage
that was difficult to supply. Suitable
vesselsfetched high prices, and, as the
laws of Great Britain favored the pur-

chaseof foreign bottoms for registra-
tion, someof the most celebratedAm- -

:

AMEniCAN SHIPS OF YORMER DAYS.

crlcan clippers found purchasers In

Liverpool and London.
Tho man with the broadax was now

at his zenith of prosperity; he could he
found on every harbor, creek and river
on the New England coast where a
ship could besafely floated. If one fol-

lowed the coast fromEastport to Que-

bec, the same hard working genius of
tho ship yard would confront him at
every turn, slashing away at a foot-boo-k

or carefully shaping tho stem ot
n vessel,varying in srzo from a schoon-
er to a clipper ship of 2,000 tons. With
his great broad ax he would .follow a
chalk line on a hugo log and finish up
his piece with a quickness, accuracy
and smoothness that was qulto mar-
velous, and in due .time from his chip,
chip, chip, a noble ship would grace-
fully dip into the water, and from $100
to $150,000 would bo added to the
wealth of the country.

Among tho shipbuilders who did
much to bring this country Into notlco
by their pronounced skill was Donald
McKny of East Boston. His clipper
ships were models 'of beauty and
strength. Discarding all old precedents
he boldly took up the canoe and con-
structed his great ship on the primi-
tive Indian Idea of a vessel.The Whlto
Squall, Flying Cloud, Sovereign of the
Seas and the Great Republic wcro all

mny bo of any desired shnpo, nnd la
ndnptcd to bo supportcU on u pair of
small sharpened rods, which can be
readily Inserted in the lnwu without
marring the surface. 1'ho rods aro
attached to the ring by adjustable
clamps, which are folded against tho
ring when not In use, raid tho con-
nection betweenthe rod andclamp Is
formed by a et joint,
which n'lows the sprinkler Uo be tilted
Into any desired position.' .This ar-
rangementwill be found Advantageous
when the sprinkler is in .operation on
a terrace, where tho ordinary sprink-
ler would throw all the water down
the incline. In another model tho
perforated pipesaredetacnably joined,
and the sprinkler can be set up around
a tree or shrub, thus combining the
foliage with the spray of tho .foun-

tain.

ocean grayhounds of the period, and
built by him, the last named, the larg-
est of the vessels,being 325 feet over
all. She was subsequently chartered
by the French government as a troop
ship, lasted 25 yenro, and Anally dis-

appeared with a load ot coal on ber
way to Singapore.

The man with the broadax Is grad-
ually disappearing. He is very hard
to And In Canada, but a few of his
tribe are still scatteredalong the New
England coast, mainly on the Kenne-
bec. It is probable the tribe will die
out on the spot where the first blow
of the broad ax was struck. The man
with the rivet is the next step in
marine evolution. Ho Is a noisy fel-

low, just a part of a machine, and ho
ran never replnce the quiet, contem-
plative philosopher in the red shirt
and overalls who stood In the Ameri-
can shipyard In days that are past,

EDWARD J. RUSSELL.

A ForgottenHeroine.
Worthily worn, tho gaudy trappings

of war have ever won feminine hearts.
In recording the great services to our
country of an almost forgotten revo-
lutionary . heroine, a writer JU- -

brought to llghl tome remarkable
The heroine, tall, cultured,

high-bor- n, Joined tho Continental
army In Ike uniform ot a man nnd
served three years with conspicuous
binvery. Her heroism brought her
preferment nnd Into contact with tho
best peoplo of the colonies, nnd at all
the balls and othersocial gatherings
she was the Hon (or lioness). The
girls adored the bravo soldier, con-
fessed their love, and showered her
with presents. "The Girl Who Fought

.W. - :--s.-
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In tho Revolution" will be a feature
of tho July Ladles' Home Journal.
It Is a record ot facts far stranger
than Action.

PROTECTING SONG BIRDS.
Mrniure Adopted liy the .Nwl Ciovern-uie- nt

for Tlint I'lirpoxr.
"Switzerland has not many feather-

ed songsters," says James T. Dubois,
United States consult at St, Gall, "but
those that do exist are carefully pro-
tected, not only by law, but by fos-

tering care of the people, particularly
the people ot Swit-
zerland. In 1875 a law was enacted
prohibiting the trapping or killing of
song birds or the robbing or molesting
of their ncss, In any part of the Al-
pine republic. But In northern Italy
bird murder Is epidemic, nnd this
spirit has spread over the Swiss-Italia-n

canton of Tessln, where the willow
wien, bodge sparrow, blackcap, swal-
low, nightingale, and little singers of
all klr-I- a nie victims of the trap, tho
net and the gun. As the seasonscome
and go the Swiss birds make their pil-

grimage south, and In going nnd re-

turning across the land of northern
Italy and the Swiss Canton of Tessln,
they are mercilessly pursued by hunt-
ers of all iigcs nnd classes. On the
Lago Mnggiorc it Is estimated that at
least sixty thousand of thofeathered
songsters nre trapped or killed every
year, and In tho region around Ber-
gamo, Verona, Chlavena and Breocla
many millions nre
slaughtered to satisfy tho demandsot
the tables and of millinery establish-
ments of the world. One ot tho
schemesIs to cover tho limbs ot trees
and rocks and even tho telegraph
wires, along tho line of the bird migra-
tion with a certain paste ot fetich ad-

hesive qualities that whenever the
birds stop In their flight for reet or
food they are held helpless captives.
Hundi la are often captured In a very
small spaco by this simple means.Dur-
ing the last year the border polloe of
Tesslncapturedand destroyed thirteen
thousand traps sent to Imprison these
weary flyers. Authorities are being

(Urged to take the most rigorous meas-
ures to suppress the evil. The crimi
nal courts are having many snore bird
law violation casesthan, formerly, aid
bird catching and killing crimes wh-tc-

In former cars were cither overlooked

Children wlU enjoy the new soap
bubble blower shown In the cut, as
t kw several JBvbblM at once, and
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German-speakin-g

Indiscriminately

or punished only ullghtly aro now
dealt with seriously. Tho excellent
laws nre being enforced,and tho fconz
birds of Switzerland may yet survlvo
the attempt to exterminate them."

LONQ COACH TRIP.

Man milt JIM Wife Will Triuil 3,000

Hackensncl: (N. J.) Cor. New York
Sun: Four years ugo Mr. John J.
Phelps of "Bed Towers," on the Hnck-ensne- k,

pvide the longest coaching trip
on record Vlth one team of four horses,
covering a fraction more than 800 mils'
In New Jersey, New York and Con-

necticut. He is now preparing to at
least doublethat distance,nnd he may
make it 2,000 miles. For this ptnpose
he recently purchasedfour fine sorrels,
well mntched, even-galte- d trotters,
rather light in weight, but said to bo
of good blood and endurance. Theso

kiiifc
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he Is now training for the long trip,
which he expects to begin about the
first week In June. Mr. Phelps has
mappedout nn Itinerary of about three
months, carrying him through north-
ern New Jersey,acrossNew York from
Greenwood. Lake to Mlddletown, Lib-
erty, Hancock, Owego, Blnghamton,
Ithaca, the lake region to Niagara
Falls. Crossingto Canadahe will visit
Toronto, following the lake and St,
Lawrence river to Montreal. Here he
will recross to the United States and
take in important points In Vermont,
Massachusettsand Connecticut,return-
ing by way of New York city. lra.
Phelps expects to accompanyher hus-lia-nd

throughout the long drive, nnd
friends from Hnckensack,New York
city nnd elsewherewill be gupsts dur-
ing various stages. The vehicle used
will be a strong break specially ar-
ranged with a view to comfort.

Honea Couldn't lb) !lvcn Awuv.
"Horses were cheap In tho west; in

fact, you could hardly give then!
away," writes Rev. Cyius Townsend
Brady In the June Ladles Homo Jour-
nal. "I remember a stockman camo
to a friend of mine speaking in this
wifcc: "I've got six young and middling
horses well broke, and considering tho
hard times, In pretty fair condition.
What'll you give me for them?" "I'll
give you ten Just like them," said my
friend, "and think myself lucky to
save the feed and care of four of
them." The offer was not accepted.

Jordan Field ut nioomlliKto.
The trustees of Indiana State Uni-

versity have acceded to the unanimous
request of tho students and faculty ot
that Institution that the new athletic
field he called Jordan Field. The name
Is given In honor of President David
Starr Jordan of Lcland Stanford, Jr..
University, who, before going to the
California Institution, was for twelve
years professor and president at Indi-
ana University. For several years the
creek that separatesthe new field from
the main campus has been knowu us
the River Jordan.

Of the 21,000,000 letters sent out of
Holland last year, 9,000,000 went to
Germany, 3,100,000 to England, 2,900,-60- 0

to Belgium, 1,400,000 to France,etc.

dyestuffs can be used to color thera
without danger of poisoning. The
bulb Is made of soft rubber and Ullo4
with the liquid, being squeezed to
force a small quantity into tho neck.
The tube Is then blown. In, which
closes a dlaphrugm In the neck and
ptevents tho liquid returning into the
reservoir, forcing It out between tho
two top disks. As the bubble In-

creasesla size It falls on to the next
disk and a new one Is formed Insldo
the first. This operation Is repeated
until the full number Is blown, tho
expansion of the Inside bubblo In-

creasing the size ot the outer onesand
keeping then) out ot contact wJth sack)

iOh?r.

mj BLOWS BUBBLES IH COLORS 4k

ififlLMAGE'S SERMON.

DRAWS A LESSON FROM
NOBLE WOMAN'S LIFE.

To Tlio Kngagit la AllcvInllnK lltininn

nltrci Hrlf MicrlftdiiK Work AMiirtd
of a lllch Jlomird Hereafter l'rulio
for the ccillc.

(Copyright, 19, by Louis Klopsoh.)
Dr. Talmage, who Is still traveling

In northern Europe, has forwarded
tho following report of a sermon In
which he litter? helpful words to nil
who are engagedIn alleviating human
distressesand shows how such work
will bo crowned at tho last; text, Acts
lx, 30, "And all tho wldow.i stood by
him weeping and showing him tho
coats and garments which Dorcas
madewhile she was with them."

Joppa is the most absorbing lty ot
the orient. Into her harbaronce float
ed tho rafts of Leb-ino- cedir from
whl'.h the temples of Jerusalem were
built, Solomon'soxen drawing the logs
through the town. Hero Nnpoleon had
COO prisoners massacred. One of tho
most magnificent charities of tne cen-

turies was started in this seaport by
Dorcns, a woman with her necdlo em-

broidering her name ineffaceably into
the beneficence of tho world. I seo
her sitting In yonder home. In tho
doorway and around about the build-
ing and In the room where she sits aro
the pale faces of tho poor. Sho lis-

tens to their plaint, sho pities their
woe, she makes garments for them,
she adjusts the manufactured articles
to suit tho bent form of this Invalid
woman and to the cripple that comes
crawllnc on his hands nnd knees.She
glve3 a coat to this one, she gives san-

dals to that one. With the gifts sho
mingles prayers and tears and Christ-
ian encouragement. Then Bhe goes
out to be greetedon the street corners
by those whom she hasblessed,and
all through the street the cry Is heard,
"Dorcas Is coming!" The sick look
up gratefully into her face as she put3
her hand on tho burning brow, and
the lost and the abandonedstart up
with hope as they hear her gentle
voice, as though an angel had ad
dressedthem, and as she goes out the
lano eyes half put out with sin think
they see a halo of light about her brow
and a trail of glory in her pathway.
That night a half paid shipwright
climbs he hill and reacheshome and
sees his little boy well clad and says,
"Whw-- e did theseclothes come from?"
And they tell him, "Dorcas has been
here." In another place a woman Is
trimming a lamp. Dorcasbrought tho
oil. In another place a family that
had not been at table for many weeks
are gathered now, for Dorcas has
brought bread.

But there Is a suddenpause in that
woman's ministry. They say: "Where
is Dorcas? Why wo haven't seen her
for many a day. Where is Dorcas?"
And one of theso poor people goes up
and knocksat the door and finds the
mystery solved. All through the
haunts of wretchedness tho news
comes, "Dorcas Is sick!" No bulletin
flashing from the palaco gate telling
the stages of a king's diseaseIs more
anxiously waited for than the news
from this benefactress. Alas, for Jop-

pa there is walling, walling. That
voice which has uttered so many
cheerful words Is hushed; that hand
which 'has madeso many garments for
tho poor is cold and still; the star
which had poured light Into tho mid-

night of wretchedness is dimmed by
tho blinding mists that go up from the
river ot death. In every forsaken
place In that town, wherever there is a
sick child and no balm, wherever there
Is hunger and no bread, wherever
there Is guilt and no commiseration,
wherever there is a broken heart and
no comfort, there are despairing looks
nnd streaming eyes and frantic ges-

ticulations as they cry, "Dorcas is
dead!"

Tlu MlriHli' nf l'trr.
They sendfor tho apostle Petor, who

happens to bo In the suburbs of the
placo, stopping with a tanner of tho
name of Simon. Peter urges his way
through the crowd around the door
and Btands In tho presenceof the dead.
Whnt demonstration of grief all about
him! Hero stand some of the poor
people,who show tho garments which
this poor woman had made for them.
Their grief cannot bo appeased. The
npostlo Petor wants to perform a
miracle. He will not do It amid the
excited crowd, so he orders that the
whole room be cleared. The door is
shut against the populace. The apos-tl-o

stands now with the dead. Oh,
It Is a serious moment, you know,
when you aro alono with a lifeless
body! The apostle gets down on his
kneesand prays, and thenho comes to
tho lifeless form of this one all ready
for the sepulcher,and In the strength
ot ilm 'who la the resurrection he
cries, "Tabltha, arise!" There Is a
stir In the fountains of life; tho heart
flutters; the nerves thrill; the cheek
flushes; theeye opens; she slu up!

Wo seo In this subject Dorcas the
disciple, lDorcas tho benefactress,Dor-
cas the lamented, Dorcasrtberesurrect-
ed.

If I bad mot seen that word dlselplo
in my 'text, I would have known this
woman was a Christian. Such music
as that rrevercamefrom a heartwhich
is not etiorded and strung by divine
grace. Before I show you the needle-
work of this woman I want to show
you her regenerated heart, tho source
ot a pure (life and of all Christian
cfcarltles. I wish that the wives and
mothers anddaughters and sisters ot
all the earth would imitate Dorcas In
her dlsclpleshlp. Beforo you cross tho
threshold of the hospital, beforo you
enter upon the temptations and trials
of tomorrow, I cliargo you In the name
of God and by the turmoil ,and tumult
ot the judgment day, O women, that
you attend to the first, last and great-
est duty of your life the seeking for
God and being at neaco with him.
When the trumpet shall sound, there
will be an uproar and a wreck of
mountain and continent, and no hu-

man arm can help you. Amid the
rising of the deadand amidtho boiling
of yonder sea and amid the live, leap-
ing thunders of the flying hcavons
calm and placid will bo every wo-

man's heartwho hath put her trust In
Christ calm notwithstanding all tho
tumult, as though the fire in tho
heavenswero only the gildings of an
autumnal sunset,as though the peal of
the trumpet were only the harmony of
an orchestra, as though the awful
voice of the aky were Dut a gnvjp of

frleuds bursitlng through a gnteway
nt eventlme with laughter nnd shont-In- g,

"Dorcns tho dlfclple!" Would
God that every Mary and every Martha
would this da tit down at tho feet of
Jesus!

I'riitse of tlio Nenlle.
Further, we see Dorcas the benefac-ties-s.

History has told tho story of
tho crown; epic poet Jins sung of tho
sword; the pastoral poet, with his
verses full of the redolenco of clover
tops nnd with the silk ot tho
corn, has sung tho praises ot tho plow.

I tell you tho praises of the needle.
From tho fig leaf robe prepared in tho
gardenof Eden to the last stitch taken
on tho garment for the poor the needlo
haswrought wondersof kindness,gen-

erosity, and benefaction. It adorned
the girdle of the high priest, it fash-

ioned the curtains In the ancient tab-

ernacle, it cushioned the chariots of
King Solomon,it provided the roDes oi
Queen Elizabeth, and In high places
and in low places, by the flro of the
pioneer's backlog nnd under the flash
of the chandelier, everywhere, It has
clothed nakedness, It has preached
tho gospel, It has overcome hosts of
penury and want with the war cry of
"Stitch, stitch, stitch!" The opera-

tives have found a livelihood by it,
and through it tho mansions of the
employer nre constructed.

Amid tho greatest triumphs In all
ages nnd lands, I set down the con-

quests of the needle. I admit Its
crimes; I admit Its cruelties. It has
had more martyrs than the fire; It

has punctured tho eye; It has pierced
the side; It has struck weaknessInto
tho lungs; It has sent madness Into
the brain; It has filled the potter's
field; It has pitched whole armies of
the suffering Into crime and wretcneu-nes-s

and woe. But now that I am
talking of Dorcas and her ministries
to the poor, I shall speak only of the
charities of the needle. This woman
was a representative of all thoso who
make garments for the destitute, who
knit socks for the barefooted, who
prepare bandages for the lacerated,
who fix up boxes of dothlng for mis-

sionaries, who go Into the asylums of
the suffering and destitute, bearing
that gospel which is sight for the blind
and hearing for the deaf, and which
makes the lame man leap like a hart
and brings tho dead to life. Immortal
health bounding in their pulses.What
a contrast between the practical be-

nevolenceof this woman, and a great
deal of the charity of this day! This
woman did not spend her time idly
planning how the poor of the city ot
Joppa were to bo relieved; sbe topk
her needle nnd relieved them. Sho
was not like thosopersonswho sympa-
thize with Imaginary sorrows, and go
out In the street and laugh at the boy
who has upset his basket of cold vic-

tuals, or like that charity which makes
a rousing speech on tho benevolent
platform and goes out to kick the beg-
gar from the step, crying, "Hush your
miserable howling!"

Woman' Hi netolrncr.
I am glad there Is not a page ot

the world's history which Is not a rec-

ord of femalo benevolence., God says
to all land3 and people,Come now and
hear the widow's mite rattle down Into
tho poor box. Tbe Princess of Contl
sold all her Jewels that she might help
the famine stricken. Queen Blanche,
tho wife of Louts VIII. of France,
hearing that there were some persons
unjustly Incarcerated In the prisons,
went out amid the rabble and took a
stick and struck the door as a signal
that they might all strike It, and down
went the prison door, and out came
the prisoners. Queen Maud, the wife
of Henry L, went down amid the poor
and washed their sores and adminis-
tered to them cordials. Mrs. Retson,
at Matagorda, appearedon tho battle-
field while tho missiles ot death wero
flying around and cared for tho wound-
ed. Ib thero a man or woman who
has ever heard of the civil war in
America who has not heard ot tho wo-

men of the sanitary and Christina
commissions or tho fact that beforo
tho smoke had gone up from Gettys-
burg and South Mountain tho women
of tho noith met the women of tho
south on the battlefield, forgetting all
their nnlmosltles while they bound up
tho woundedand closed the eyc3 of tho
slain? Dorcas, the benefactress.

I como now to speak of Dorcas, tho
lamented. When death struck down
that good woman, oh, how much sor-
row thero was In tho town of Joppa!
I suppose thero were women thero
with lnrger fortunes, women, perhaps,
with handsomer faces, but there was
no grief nt their departure like this
at tho death of Dorcas. There was not
more turmoil and upturning In tho
Mediterranean sea, dashing against
tho wharfs at that seaport, than there
wero surglngs to and fro of grief be-

cause Dorcas was dead. Thero are a
great many who go out of life and are
unmlssed. There may be a very largo
funeral, there may be a great many
carriages and a plumed hearse, there
may be somehigh soundingeuloglums,
the bell may toll at the cemetery gate,
there may be a very fine marble shaft
reared over the resting place, but tho
whole thing may be a falsehoodand a
sham. The church of God has lost
nothing, tho world has lot nothing.
It Is only a nuisanceabated. It Is only
a grumbler ceasing tofind fault. It Is
only an Idler stopped yawning. It Is
only a dissipated fashionable parted
from his wine cellar, while on the
other hand no useful Christian leaves
this world without being missed.

The church ot God cries eut like the
rophet, "Howl, fir tree, for the cedar

has fallen!" Widowhood comes and
shows tho garments which the depart-
ed had made.Orphansaro lifted up to
look Into tho calm faco ot the sleeping
benefactress. Reclaimed vagrancy
comes nnd kisses the cold brow of her
who charmed It away from sin. and
all through the streotsof Joppa there
Is mourning mourning becauseDor-
cas Is dead. WhenJosephineof France
was carried out to her grave, there
were a treat many men and women of
pomp and pride and position that
went out aftor her, but I am most af-
fected by the story of history that on
that day there wero ten thousand of
tho poor of France who followed her
coffin, weeping and walling nntll the
air rang again, becausewhen they lost
Josephine they lost their last earthly
friend. Oh, who would not rather
have such obsequiesthan all the tears
that were evor poured in tho lachry-mnt-a

that have been exhumed from
ancient cltlesT Thero may be no mass
for the dead; thero may be no costly
sarcophagus; there may be no elabo-
rate mausoleum kul in tfee damn cel

lars of tho city itd through tho lonely
huts of the mouhtaln glen there wIllL
bo mourning, mourning,mourning, h.caliso Dorcas Is dead. "Blessedaro tho
dead who die In the Lord; they rest
from their labors, andtheir works dof

follow them."
Ilcnurrectloii of Dorciin.

I speak to yea of Dorcas, tho resur-
rected. The apostle came 'o where1
she was and said, "Arise, anii sho sat
up!" In what a short compass tho'
great writer put that "Sho sat upl"
Oh, what a time there must have beert
around that town when tho apostle
brought her out among her old
friends! How tho tears of Joy must
have started! What a clapping ot
hands thero must have been! What
singing! What laughter! Sound it
all through that lane! Shout It down
that dark alley! Let all Joppa hear,
It! Dorcas Is resurrected!

You and I have seenthe same thing,
many a time; not a deadbody resusci-
tated, but tho deceasedcoming up'
again after death In the good accouH
pllshed. If a man labors up to fifty1

years of age, serving God, and then
dies we nre apt to think that his earth
ly work Is done. No. His influence on,

earth will continue till the world!
ceases. Services rendered for Christ
never stop. A Christian woman tolls
for the upbuilding ot a church through1
many anxieties, through many self
denials, with prayers and tears, and
then she dies. It Is 15 years since she
went away. Now the spirit of God
descendsupon that church, hundred
of souls standup and confessthe faith.'
of Christ. Has that Christian woman,
who went away fifteen years ago,
nothing to do with these things? I see
tho flowering out of her noble heart.1
I hear theecho of her footsteps In all'
tho songsover sins forgiven, in all the
prosperity of the church. The good!

that seemedto be burled hascome up,
again. Dorcas is resurrected!

After awhile all theso womanly
friends of Christ will put down their,
needle forever. After making gar-

ments for others, some one will make
a garment for them; the last robe wo
ever wear the robe for the grave.
You will have heard the last cry of
pain. You will have witnessedthe last
orphanage. You will have come la
worn out from your last round ot
mercy. I do not know whereyou will
sleep, nor what your epitaph will be,
but thero will be a. lamp burning at
that torn, nnd an angel of God
guarding It, and through all the long
night no rude foot will disturb tho
dust. Sleep on, sleep on! Soft bed,
pleasant shadows,undlbtuibcd repose!
Sleep on!

Asleep In Jesus! Blessed sleep
From which none ever wnko to weept

THE CORDIAL WOMAN

It Hart--, for Women Are 1jc f

t'omrntlciimllty.
Sometimes, as we hurry along tho

crowded streets we meet the woman
who understands the knackof the cor-
dial bow. We smile back ather, and
are glad that we have met her, even,
though a crowd separatedus from her.
There Is so much In her bow. It says
as plainly as words possibly could: "It
Is such a pleasure for me to see you,
even though It Is Just for a second.'"
And the best part of It all la that she
is sincere in the impression she wishes
to convey, for be It said right here and
now, the cordial woman is the sincere
woman. The cordial woman is th
kind-hearte- d woman, the woman whof
likes to put peopleat tholr ease. And
one never finds cordiality and sar-
casm coupled in the same woman. I
have made note of the lack of cor-
diality in women and 'there is lack
and have quite come to the conclusion
that the because ofIt all lies in the
fact that womankind is a bond slave to
conventionality. Mnny times she wllL'
not be as frankly cordial as her heart
prompts her to be becauseof that grim
old fear of being "misunderstood." A
regard for conventionality Is a good
thing provided It is not carried too
far. It Is not unwomnnly or unmnld-enl- y

to be honestly cordial. Thereare.
somewomen, that you nnd I have met,
who pride themselvesupon their abil-
ity to "keep peoplo at a distance."
Sonio one may have preachedyou a lit-
tle sermon nbout how necessary nnd.
beautiful Is "poise of manner lu a wo-

man." But poise of manner does not
mean, or should not mean, tho stifling
of all sincere emotion, saysa writer In
tho New York Tribune. Take care
lest In cultivating poise you drop Into
lie habit of Indifference. I grant you

that sometimes Indifference saves orfe
a lot of petty cares that Interest will
bring about, but somehow a woman
seemstho happier when she Is Inter-
ested in tho comings and goings and
sayings and doings ot othors.

NEW KIND OF FLY.
Hpliler, Fooled hj Tuning' Fork Danced'

on II.
An astonished, but apparently satis--

fled spider, was one upon which a gen--,

tleman recently made an experiment.
The result of his Investigations Is told!
In Public Opinion. While watching
some spiders one day, It occurred to
him to try what effect the sound ot a
tuning fork would have upon them.
He had a string suspicion that tkay
Would take it for the buzxlng ot a fly.
Selecting a large, fat spider that hA
long bcon feasting on flies, he sounded
the fork and touched a thread ot 's

web. The owner was at one.
edge of his web, and the thread se-

lected was on the otherside. Over his.
wonderful telephone wires the buzzing
sound waa conveyed to the watching,
spider, but from his position he couldJ
not tell along which particular line the-soun-

was traveling. He ran to the
center of the web in hot haste, and
felt all round until ho touched the
thread againsttho other end of which
tho fork' was sounding. Then, taklngj
another thread along with him as a
precautionary measure, ho ran out to
the fork and sprang upon it. At this
point ho found out his mistake. He
retreated for a distance, andi
stopped to survey this now buzzlngl
creature which should havo been a fly.
but was strangely unlike any laseeV
he bad ever seen. At length, appar-
ently convinced that the, object at th
outer edge of his web waa men iu4.'
able tor amusement than fsr a arttetai
ot diet, to cat on It aula mjui i2ZIl
With BrMHHH-e- . It WU CVHrMt
euad ha fork waa a4Mt u
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Seven Thousand Allied

Storm the Walls

Troops Endeavored

fienTsin,

BUT WERE REPULSED WITH THE LOSS

Of Great Numbers, Including Many Americans, the Fire

the Twenty Thousand Chinese Strongly Entrenched Be-

ing Too Great to Endure.

Tlon Tsln. July 13, via Che Foo July I

53, and Shanghai July 17. At 2 o'clock
this evening 7,000 of the allied troops '

were attempting to storm the wall of
the city. The attackbecanat daylight
It success Is doubtful The Chinese
on the walls are estimated varloush )

at 20.000. They are pouring a terrific
hald of artillery, rltle and machinegun
fire upon the attackers. The American,
Japanese, Diltlsh and Fieneh troops
are attacking from the west nnd the
Russians fiom the east.

The Americans suffered terribly. As
a press representative left the field,
the chief surgeon of the ninth Infant-
ry made a conservative estimate that
2.1 per cent of the Americans were
hit. Col. Wilson Liscuni Is reported
to have been mortally wounded as he
was walking In front of his troops
MaJ. Regan,Capts. Uuekmlller, Wilcox
and Noyes are among the wounded.

The marine's losses Include Capt.
Davis, killed, and several others
wounded. Officers declared that It
was hotter than Santiago. When the
correspondent left the Americans
were lying in the plain between the
wall and river under an enfilading
and direct flrp. It was equally diff-
icult for them to advanceor retire.

The correspondent counted 309
wounded men of all nationalities.

(The officers of the United States
marine corps mentioned In the fore-
going dispatch are probably C'.ipt.
Austin R. Davis, recently at Manilla,
killed; First Lieut. Smedley I). Hut-te- r,

of the U. S. S. Newark and First
I.ieut. Leonard, recently on duty at
Cavlte. and also of the Newark,
wounded).

Washington. July 17 The navy de-
partment y received offlcial con-
firmation from Admiral Remey of the
reverse of the allied forces at Tien
Tsln on the morning of the 13th. The
dispatch is dated Che Foo, July 1C.

and says:
"Reported that allied forces attack-

ed native city morning 13th. Russi-
ans with ninth Infantry and marines
or. left. Losses allied forces large-Russ-ians

100. Including artillery col-

onel; Americans over 30; British over
10; Japanese .IS, including tolonel;
French 23.

"Col. Llscum killed; also Capt. Da-
vis, marine corps. Capt I.emley.
I.ieut. Butter nnd Leonard wounded.
At 7 In the evening allied attack on
nathe city was repulsed with great
loss. Returns yet Incomplete; de-

tails not yet confirmed. REMEY."

THRILL OF HORROR

fcent Through WiMliliigtiHi OnlrlnU Over
the e I rout L'hlu.i.

Washington, July 17. The dispatch-
es relating to the disastrous defeat of

the allied fortes before the walls of
Tien Tsln shot a thrill of horror
thiough tho officials at Washington,
nnd has directedattention to the crit-

ical situation of the allied army. In- -

tense alarm prevails here lest the al- - I

lies be overwhelmed before they can
be reinforced or retreat. So far as
known up to th sending of this dls-jiatc- h,

the allies are surrounded nnd
retreat cut off and further news Is
anxiously nwalted. Indeed, It la fear-

ed that the army has already been
annihilated, as It seemsthat the Chin-

ese were being reinforced from Tus-nn- 's

army when the last news left
Tien Tsln.

The confirmation of the report of
the death of Col. Llscum and Capt.
Dals Iraves no doubt as to the fierce
struggle which ensued,as It seemsthat
the casualties among the officers of

, riKillilllljr.

New York, July 17. The Herald's
Washington special says worthless
ordnance supplies aro being sent to
the army In the Philippines.

The possibility of an extra session
of congressbeln called over China
grows. The enlisting of more men is
necessary,

Some officials still ding to the slen--

der hope that tho foreigners are alive.
Tien Tsln Is now worrying tho au-

thorities.

.rjrtnl.

to a riot and Join a Boer torn -

niando with wntcii tuey nave i
communication.r.Vy ":ho foreign consuls have been

that tho suspectswill be liber-

ated will answer for

their future good behavior.
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nil nationalities wore exceptionally
heavy.

The Tien Tsln repulse has aroused
the administration to the gravity of
the situation, and the necessity for
taking heroic steps toward dealing
with the boxers. An extra sessionof
congress is probable.

Administration officials have been
hoping all along that the forces on
the ground supplemented by the
Japanesetroops and Cossackssoon to
arrive would end the Insurrection, but

is being made plain that the insur-- ,

rectlon Is far beyond the power of
small force on the ground, nnd

that If order Is to be restored soon
an enormous army will have to be
thrown into China and kept there for
an Indefinite period. There Is no
doubt that the United will bo
expected to put Into the field a much
larger army than Is possible under
present conditions without hazarding
the nation's In the Philip-
pines. Gen. Miles in favor of im-

mediately withdrawing a large part of
the force in the Philippines at once
and putting them in service In China,
but Gen. MacAithur Is vigorously
protesting against further reduc-
tion of his army on the ground that
It will mean the I033 of all ground

,

gained In the past year. Indeed, he
notifies the department that he needs
more men. and that will be fatal to
withdraw any considerable portion of
his army. Gen Miles does not under-
rate the force of what Gen. MacArthur
has said, but contends that the Chin-
ese situation presents an emergency
that can be met promptly In no other
way hut by using the Philippine army
that the principal Philippine positions
can be defended with a smaler force,
can be defendedwith n smaller force,
be abandoneduntil such time as the
government can put an adequatefore
Into the field.

The government Is sadly embarrass-
ed becauseof the dcaith of Informa-
tion as to the extent of the Insurrec-
tion. The affair at Tien Tsln, howev-
er, convinces them that Interior China
Ie a seething massof anarchy and thut
hundreds of thousands of natives are?
In hostile array against foreigners I

and are bent upon war of extermina-
tion. Never before In the history of
Chinese wars have the Chinese ap-

pearedso determined,and never
have they shown such skill In the
handling of modern Implements of
warfare. Their accuracy of fire and
their fanatical courage are startling,
ami lead to the belief that the west-
ern forces have before them one of
the most gigantic tasks' of the cen-
tury. Some army men here are of the
belief that it will be necesaryfor the
United States to put 30,000 men In
the field, anil that the allied powers

000

learned buildings which
In- -

the south, there are that
LI Hung Chang has Joined

boxers, It being donbtcd that Chin
ese government has evcT any
serious attempt to- suppress the-

movement.
'

Tu I'nitrrt
111., July 17. Mayor Har-

rison Issued orders Chief of Police
Klpley to see that Chinese residents
of Chicago afforded1 complete
protection against resentment for tho

ontrage.

Canton, O,, July 17. The president
left for Washlniuon. He

'
KrPnty worried over tho In
cj,jna.

ltrlllti
Philadelphia, Pa., 17. Tho

cruisers Columbia, Minneapolis nnd
Yankee been got Into
for immediate servlcp. Steam Is up,

and no ono not connected with tho
ships allowed on board.

One thousands beitha have been
put Into the Yankee. It surmised
the are to be used In
porting troops, though the Columbia
and Minneapolis comparatively
few uicommodatlons for soldiers.

Cjlnit
Washington, July 17, The

department said that the fleet
ot now avaiiamo would
not be possible to land the last of the
10,000 troops at before tho
last of Septemberor the first week In

uiican uj.mtHo. caiHiirea nearly
t-

- ,

Pretoria, July 17 Three hundred 0f transpoitatlon of the troops now on

eighty vagrant foreigners their orders forNagasaki ono which
arrested JohannesburgIn con--, Is causing tho war department consld-sequenc- e

of the discovery of a ' erable A o clal of the
create

ur

If the consuls

the
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Confirmation of the Awful

Has Been Received

PROM A NUMBER OF SOURCES.

lie Atrocious Deeds of Mace Tuan Show

Mm to be a Manner of the Most

Diabolical Mad.

London, July 16. The Shanghai cor-

respondentof the Dally Mall says:
"1 can assert positively that the

Chinese authorities had the dreadful
news from Pekln n week ago and that
Shongknew all the foielgners In
were dead he asked the Amerl-- .
can consul to cable Washington n pro- -'

posal to the foreigners In safe-
ty at Tien Tsln on condition that the
allies would Biispend their operations
to the north of I'ekln."

The correspondent adds certain de-

tails of affairs at Pekln nftor June 23.
According to his story the memboraof
the made dally sorties by
night nnd so successfullyas compel
the Chineseto retieat from the Imme-

diate vicinity. These reveries had a
disheartening effect upon the Chinese
and they began to make slgtu of dis-

affection, followed by deseitions
I'rlnce Chlng's army which was en
deavoring to with the be-

sieged. Ultimately Prince Ttian de-

cided to a night attack on three
of the

"At 6 o'clock on the of
July 6," says the correspondent, "fire
was openedwith artillery on Brit
ish legation, where the foreigners were
concentrated. For four hours the
walls were with shells and
sj.ot and huge breacheswere made In
them. Time and again advance wa3
ordered by tho Chinese Infantry, vol
leying constantly moving toward the
gaps, rne fire the defenders,how-
ever, was so accurate and steady that
herds of the Chnlesesoldiers and box-

ers broke and fled In the wildest con-

fusion, leaving their dead andw. aded
around the legation. They could not
be rallied until they out of rifle
range of the foerlgners.

'"lhen Prince Tuan, making a
appeal, Induced them to stand

and return to attack. Artillery
fire was then resumed andat the mid
dle watch a second attack was at-

tempted. But before Prince Chlng
and Gen. Wang Wen with their
troops who wero going to the aid of
the foreigners could reach them a
perate battle ensued between the
rious foreigners and theChinese.

"Unfortunately many of Prince
Ching's troops deseited to Prince
Tuaii. Prince Chlng and was.

to killed, but the
search for his body was unsuccessful,
and it Is now believed that he was

and was carried oft and
secieted by his faithful

"Gen. Wang Wen. Snao, although
gray-heade- d and 70 years old, vallant- -

ly beaded his troop3. He wab killed
and his force was completely outnum
bered.

"Throughout the night
attack were made cm the legations,
but theso were invariably repulsed
with hea.vy losses. Toward,the end of

the third watch, about 5 iu m., the
had practically defeatail the be

siegers,who weie wavering,uud grad
ually withdrawing. But Just.tbeu Gen.
Tung. Fuh Slang, arrived fiom the vi-

cinity of Tle-- Tslu with a laige
ot Kan Su braves. By this- - time the
walla of the, had been batter--,
ed dnwn and. mast of the buildings

"Upon them, the live of tins ClUnev;

was directed. TowariLatinrUe
It was ovldenL that the ammunition.
of tho was tunning out. and
o'clock as the. advanceof the Chinese
In fores failed, draw a ieuouse,i.
tush was determined upon.

"Thus, standing together, as tie
sun rase, the, llttin remalniug, bawl.

11 the Europeans met death atitbbarn
ly. There was a. despcrato to
hand The Chinese lost
heavily, but as uue man fell others
advanced, anil finally overcome by
overwhelming odds, every ouu ot tho
Kuiopeans remaining was put to the
sword In the moat atrocious manner."

I.lvn
'

CWnnu. m. July 16. A

lft Pekln July 2 iuxlvcd here
Saturday and reports the of

Boxers and Tang Fus Sluags troops
niiuto a breach In tho legation wall,

, whMi was then ".eyelet1, afterward
taking the letvttlons by assault. Mas-rair- o

None left alive. Iisses
among Boxers and trot-p- s enormous.
The foreign troops used: up their am--
munition before the CUinese effected.
an cntranco Into the compounds.

Onlil
J New York, July 16, A committer
I of Democrats Issued a tall for a

meeting In this city July 18 to dovlso
. the bestmethodof placing In nomlna

tlon a third ticket for president and
vko presidenton a platform "denounc--

( jB aml combating the fallacies and
unconstitutionalities ot the old part-let- ."

The call Is signedby gold Democrats
of New York, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire and Colorado.

may have to maintain an aggregate i were In. ruins. Many of the allies had
strength there of" not lessthat 3,0000,-- fallen at their pasta and the small

men. i band that was left took refuge Lu the
what earr be It seems' wrecked they had. at
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LI Hung Chang has been summoned
to Pekln.

There arc four casesof smallpox tit
Navarro county, Texas.

J. M. Bryson, a farmer, was drowned
In a tank five miles from Vernon, Tex.

Tho young son of Charles Stewart
of Paris, Tex., was fatally kicked by a
mule.

A human hand was found wrapped
In rags at Gainesville, Tex., In a ceme-

tery.

John Riley was run over by a Santa
Pe train nt Alvnrado, Tex., and soon
expired,

July 14, the anniversary of the fall
of the Uastlle, was generally observed
In France.

Inclement weather causedtho aban-

donment of the cotton congress at
Galveston, Tex.

Kd Riley, colored, 9 years old, was
drowned In Pecancreek, near Gaines-- .

'
vllle Tex

Military officers at Cape Nome, Alas- -
, , , . . . .. I

Ka, maito serious enargesagaiusi c.icii
other's conduct.

At a picnic flv miles from Wynne-woo-d,

'
I. T., Richard Llndllle was fa-

tally stabbed.
!

William Helnhon, who had beenpro-

nouncedInsane,hangedhimself In Jail
iat Ilallettsvlllc, Tex.

Misses May and Katie Mullen, cor-netls-ts

of Dallas, Tex., are performing
at tho Paris exposition.

Importantchangesare to be made in
the regulations of the government
baths at Hot Springs. Ark.

Judge Yanrey Lewis of Ardmore, I.
T., has accepted the position of pro-

fessor of law In the University of
Texas.

rc..,,0 oucui-uimuo-
, rtsiiimiiuus lor- - .

mer secretary of state, thinks a for- -'
,

mal promise of personal liberty should
be given by Americans to the Fili
pinos.

In an effort to arestVan Alexander,
colored, at Chullnhomn. Miss., Detec-

tive Perkins was fatally shot and Al-

exander killed. i
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ARE THE BANNER

the Party for tho Present
XampEIgn, by

ladae and

O., July 13. Under an azure
sky, the tho
trees with banner the

above him,
was notified of his
second nomination by
party 'for the office lu the

Id. about him
wero of his party, wiille
Eurtoundlng his Canton home were
friends among whom he has lived for

man nuny wgeiner wun
crowd8 rom "10

of his native state. To
. f Spnnir ,,,

- o- - -
In a There was

and to spare, and
to many both
Senator Lodge and the there
was cordial and hearty
shown. of ' tho
speech notification by
Lodge and tho i by
McKlnley wero to

This caused great
deal

the formal
and tho created was

that these were
to the world tho United

States to all Its
rights In China.
tions the president's gather--

cd from the from the
the Republican

were hU t0 tua maintenance
of the and the
public faith. Tho preservation

tariff, the enlargement ot our
and the latest

"prosperity at homo and pres
tige

When asked "Shall go back to
the tariff of four years ago?" there
were shouts "No!" "No!" from

a i tart oa A n m

,most tu calling on uepuu--

lean voters-- the
ance tttelr campaign, and were,

I one Ills expressed It, "an
all round Jolly."
Smith told his hearers Democrats
successwould the

the

Morw Ilnmlmrillna;.
15. The

has tho dliv

patch Vice
Tim Tsln, July

often tho
They are their

lines aloag the Lu Tal An canal to the
and aro appearing

forco west tho city.
We bombardedthe and

ate which Chi

nese gun fire for some time.

lie Not til Aug,
Washlngtn, July 13. W. J. Bryan

I and Adlel will be formal
ly their as tho
presidential and vice presidential

ot the Domocratlc party on

Information to this was
by Richardsonot

of
committee,

from Jonet, tke
chairman. Richardson and Oov.

will tata.

c,t" 4""1- - """ - "and has been dls-- .
cheer his wouU

covered Lamp Grimes i
I to the maintenanceof our au--

Texas, i
In the Philippines. With the

In fight at Tex., John I

keene3t everybody
a colored boot- - the af the to

black, was killed. James col- - thc now possessions,and there was
ored, years old. also a bootblack, m03t impressive shout when he de-w-

arrested. I ciarej that there should bo
While Harris and ' legislative control over the

negro were nt Gainesville, by the United States, and
Tex.. who was on when he said such

track, wan struck by train would with "llb-an- d

badly crty and humanity." His declaration
. i tuat tue united StcVs had

srimtor (ier Din. "10,000,000 human beings from lm- -

Wnshington. July Iff. United States was a decidedhit, and there
Gear Iowa died hit I were many recmests for him to icpeat

ppartments in 4:23 ,

morning of heart failure. Ha Tho seemedat his best. Ho
was In his usual health' up tu 2:30 was In good voice and good
m., when he wns His uppearancoIndicated that he was
were. Immediately summoned,but their In the best of health and his voice

efforts werp unavailing. ! rang out In clarion tones, the
Gear was elected! the vast which

ot Iowh fn 1878-7- 9 and nglni la 1880-8- L the house and
He was electedto the and fifty- - I over lawn, and acro3sthe street,

but was for Hit I While the at the
flffy-secom- l. Harri- -' closed tho formal notification there
sonV administration he was

' had oratory lor those
af the Ho was who had and other

elected nv the a ! were nailed for. Senator
a Republican'on Jan. 23. 1891. of Indiana,

senitror frn the state off Iowa I the; committee,
for sic years-- beginning March 41 I89fc ,

Chas.
His term of service would haw ex-- Smith, Col. Parlwc o Hawaii
plred March 3, 190T. and LodgB were-- heard. These

with Mm ot Col.

iiviicte Ninn called out
July IC The pa-- ment to the Paclfln toot oc-pe-rs

fn that caslon to refer totlio recent action
hare- beem and tho In

call for retrllmtlon. City, and his for this
The upon tho reason wero interesting--. It was thu

of Irs Washington cjrre- - first public In which Ilepubli-spondci- if

that tlic fntted States gov-- I ran had' to dUsect
will ait nt war 'nd

with and'saysr by their It was
"If tftw are to ,

that-Senato-r tntend-nrcc- pt

an nd Indemnityfor t0 maUo' tho n,oner tne
Mr. murder, they may well issue of tho- campaign, de-tu-

the consciences-
' nylnB that with W to In their

orgun form the could- - mak "Im- -

the Issue."Kmperor can take
the annft'8 CT 'Washington view, for he has

retribution."
,

C. editor of Remtblt--
can, at Kan.

J. Hill, a prominent
died at Loult.

fit Hum.
The total

lom by the It estimated will
All that of

tlw principal Is tot-Wri-

walls. The fire, which started
10:45 Saturday night,

not control until 3
morning, the

went considerable distance In
of flames blew up tho

on the side of
strteL The district

embraces fivo

Indian
Ardmore, I. T.,

Smith was consecrated priest
the Episcopal Sunday. Tho

ceremonies were very Impressive.
Bishop Brooks of Territory

diocese,
several performed the

services. Rev. B, t

first Chorokee to outer
ranks of priesthood. He probably
go to Milwaukee as an at Uit

I
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London. July British ad-

miralty received following
from Admiral Seymour:
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London, July 13. Lord Roberts tel-

egraphs the war office under dato of
Pretoria, July 12, as follows:

"Tho enemy, having failed In their
attack upon our right rear, ns men-

tioned In my telegram of July 9, made
a determined attack upon our right
flank yesterday, and, I regret to say,
succeeded In capturing Nltrals Nek,
which wns garrisoned by a squadron
of the ScotsGreys,with two guns of a
battery of the royal nrtlllery nnd five
companies of thu Lincolnshire regi-

ment.
"The enemy attacked In superior

numbersnt dawn, and,seizing the hills
commanding the Nek, brought a heavy
gun fire to bear upon the small garrl-Eo-n.

"Nltrals Nek la about eighteen miles
from here,near where the road crosses
the Crocodile river. It was held by us
In order to maintain road and telo-graph-lc

communication with Rusten-bur- g.

"The fighting lasted, more or less,
thrqnehout the day, nnd Immediately
on receiving Information of the ene-
my's Btrength I dispatched reinforce-
ments from hero under Col. Godfrey
of the King's Own Scottish borderers.
'Before, however, they reacfied tho
spot tho garrison had been overpow-
ered and the guns nnd n great portion
of tho squadron of the Greys had been
captured, owing to tho horses being
shot; also about ninety men of the
Lincoln regiment.

"A list of tho casualties has not
been received, but I fear they aro
heavy.

"Simultaneously an attack was made
on our outposts near Durdpoort, north
of tho town, In which the seventhdra-
goons were engaged.

"The regiment was handled with
considerableskill by Lieut. Col. Lowe
nnd kept the enemy In check until
they retired on their supports, and
would probably have suffered but
slight loss had not our troops mis-
taken some Doers tn the bushes for
our men.

"Smlth-Dorle- n had a small engage-
ment with the enemy yesterday near
Krugersdorp and Inflicted heavy losr
on them.

"Bullcr erports that tho Roers wh
were destroying his line of railway
near Paardckraal were driven off yes-
terday after a short action.

"Hart reports from Heidelberg that
the surrendering of Boer arms and
ammunition continues In that dis
trict"

Are Oppntril.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 13. Leading-member-s

of the gold Democratic party
hero are not In favor of a separate
ticket for this campaign and will so
express themselves when the execu-
tive committee of the national com-
mittee of the national committee
when It holds Its meeting here July
25. It is likely that the romralttes
when It convenes hero will go over
the books of the organization, adjust
all of its business matters, lssuo a
proclamation against the free silver
Idea and the candidates of tho Kan-
sas City convention, reaffirm the prin-
ciples of the platform adopted at tho
four years ago, and then adjourn.

Kualnn Tlrkrt,
Lincoln, Nob., July 13. Nebraska

fuslonlsts named this ticket:
Governor Wrn. A. Poynter, Doone

county, Populist.
Lieutenant Governor E. A. Gilbert.

York county. Silver Republican.
Secretary of'State C. V. Soobooda,

Howard county. Populist.
Treasurer S. B. Howard, Holt coun-

ty, Populist.
Attorney General Willis D. Old-

ham, Buffalo county, Democrat.
Auditor II. S. Grlcss, Clay county,

Populist.
Land Commissioner P. J. Carey,

Saunders county, Populist.

itooaevrlt Notlllnl.
Oyster nay, h. I July 13. Gov.

Roosevelt yesterday wns officially no-

tified of his nomination for vice pretl-den- t.

Tho ceremonywas so simple as
to bo almost Informal. Surrounded
by the members of the committee on
notification, a llttlo party of Invited
guests,Mrs. Rooseveltand the rest of
the governor's family. Gov. ftoosevett
listened to the nddressof notification
by SenatorWolcott of Colorado,chair
man of the committee, nnd briefly re
sponded.

Mutt .Marvrluui.
Accra, Gold CoastColony, July 13.

Sir Trederlck Mitchell Hodgson, gov-
ernor of the colony, who recently ar-
rived hero after hnvlng been besieged
at Kumassl by rebellious tribesmen
and who bears signs of tho hardships
nnd privations to which he has been
subjected, In the course of an Inter
view said he consideredhis escapetho
most marvelous on record.

Lady Hodgson plucklly shared all
the dangers and privations.

I'rlnlrr In 1'rruiler.
Chicago, HI., July 13. A snoclnl to

the Tribune from Indianapolis saya;
According to a dispatch received

here, W. Swift Wright' Is now I he
prime minister of the republic of IJan
Domlnao. Tho honor came to him as
the result of his assistanceand advice
to President Jlmlnoz during the rebel-
lion In the island and the president's
march against the capital.

Mr. Wright Is a Logansport and Ia
dianapoll man. He It a printer,

Coleman, Tex., July 17. About 3

o'clock Monday morning a cloudburst
fell on Hord'B creek, nbovo this place.
A heavy rain had fallen here andtho
creek was bank full.

A llttlo after 8 q'clock Monday
morning a tremendouswave was seea
coming down tho valley. Before any
ono could realize the impending dis-

aster the whole valley was filled with
water and the creek" was nearly a mile
wide.

A number of residencesand camps
Wero washed nway and many lives
were lost. It Is known that fifteen
pcoplo were drowned, among them
Joint Eulelsstlne and J. O. Spath.
Spath and Eulelsstlne were engagedIn
rescuing four little girls, each having
two on his horso when all wcie wash-
ed away.

Ten bodies have been recoveredand
search Is being made for others.

Spath was ono of tho leading citi-

zens ot this plncc.
It Is not known "how many Uvea

have been l&st nlong the courseof the
ireck, nnd tho worst Is feared.

Tho damageto crops has beengreat,
but' tho loss of life overshadows ev-

erything else.

I.laim Cjclonc.
Llano, Tex. Julyl7. At 8:03 o'clock

Sunday evening n cyclone probably
300 feet wide, passedthrough thl3 sec-

tion, doing considerable damage In
North Llano.

The rain had been falling pretty
steadily during the evening and tha
clouds while lowering did not appear
threatening nnd no one expecteddan-

ger until with a rush, a roar and
crash the stream was on us. Houses
wrecked and In ruins, barns blown
down, orchards devastated and orna-
mental trees denuded these attest
the fury ot the storm.

About 7:45 o'clock that evening a
dark cloud cameover from the north-
east, passingsomemiles eastof town,
while anoHier came up from out the
southeast.No one expectedmore than
a heavy rain. Occasional flashes of
lightning with the heavy rolls ot
thunder warned those who were out
to seek shelter, tho cloud from tho
northeast came over and a heavy
downpour of rain with It. Those who
saw the meeting of clouds soon saw
the signs of a storm, yet not many
saw It and It wns not until It was
overhead with its deafening roar and
trees were being uprooted, chimneys
tumbling, roots torn off, well houses
falling nnd crashing, women and
children screaming. In three or four
minutes Its work was done andsome
of the cosiest homeslu Llano were In
ruins.

Tho storm came from tITe soutliftuit.
striking nrst tne nome or Air.aE.
Brown, In the extreme southeast part
of the city, ono end of her house be-

ing blown In. From there to Mr. J.
W. Mooro's. a distance of nbout GOO

yards, no damage was done. Mr.
Moore's chimney was blown down. As

the 200 yards belowvbgkqj mfwypgkq
the seething, roaring monster crossed
the river, 200 yards below tho brldg.
as If thirsty. It swooped flown and
lifted the waters from the river bed to
a height of pernapaa hundred feet. On

the north sldo of the river, as with
hands tho Austin nnd

Northwestern railroad depot camo
within Its clutches. The southeast
corner of tho roof was lifted off and
eent whirling away.

The forces of tho wind was such
that the depot, about 120 feet long and
strongly built was considerably
wrecked.

Herlnut CnllUlnn.

Meridian, Tex., July 17. A, serlotts
occurred on the Gulf, Colorado

and Santa Fe railway. A southbound
freight train had sidetracked for the
northbound localand was standing
near the south endot tho switch. The
northbound train, a double-heade-n

Jumped tho track near tho south end
of tho switch and ran Into the train
standing on tho sidetrack and In a
moment's time three engines, two
heavy trains, cattle, watermelons and
human beings, lay In ono heap. Two
enra of cattle and threecars of water-
melons and a great deal of other
goods wero lost. A. Flick was killed.
Hnglneer Basslnger and Fireman
Brooks were badly Injured.
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W. R. Hearst, president of the Na-
tional Association of Democratic
clubs, has Issued an appeal to voters
to work for the Democratic ticket.

Mount I'leataut Fire. '

Mount Pleasant, Tex., July 17.
Flro broke out on the eastHide of the
public square 8unday night. JoBn
Horgrovo's grocery store was destroy
ed. Loss, 113,000; Insuranco $9000.
Geo. W. Coker's dry goods store wot
also destroyed. Loss, $5000; insurance

$

iwoo. other losses wero: T. B. Cald-
well, store, loss $1000, Insurance $700;
Jesse Grcpr, confectionery, postofflce, j.Al
Mrs. I. N. Williams, dry goods; J. T.
Rowsey, racket store, and Lllllenstelu
Bros., dry goods and groceries.

htrawherrjrl'lanU Hurt. l

Alvln, Tex., July 17. Tho water lias
been higher on lower Chocolatebayou
than since the 1875 storm. Tho heavy
tides from the bay, raeotlng the great
body of rain water, filled the bayou
to overflowing. At the iron bridge the
water was threo feet deep over the
brl.dgo and the approach on the west
side was carried away, but the bridge
was not damaged. East of tne city
the farms have been badly oversowed
and the loss of strawberry plant! will
be heavy.
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MIGHTY MYSTERY

It the Seemingly Awful Massacre
at Chinese Capital

EEARS ARE fREftY EXPRESSED

That Mm the Darkness of the riowery
Mnidom's Secret Is PenetratedHot.

rsrs Will be Unveiled.

Wai.Mngton, July 11. Tho nowa
from Chlnn, or more properly sneak
ing, the lack of news, la causing the
greatot apprehension In official cir-
cles. Few people here believe that the
foreign ministers escapedassasslna
tlon, and very llttlo Is expected to
come of tho attemptof Minister Wu
Ting Fnng to get a messageto Minis-
ter Conger.

Tho government, however, cannot
tell Jtitt what Is necessaryuntil more
definite news Is had fiom Pckln. Tho
Information received up to date Is so
vague and Is so probably of a Chinese
origin that the officials here are utter-
ly at ten.

It 1b believed when the tragic mys-
tery of Pekln Is unveiled that civiliza-
tion will receive a great shock, which
will move tho world to vengeance.

The fears with regard to the fate of
tho ministers are Increased and ag-

gravated by the possibility of an un-

speakable catastrophe to the allied
forces at Tien Tsln. It appears that
they are so completely Impoundedthat
escapelb Impossible,and they are lia-
ble to be annihilated before a reliev-
ing force of sufficient strength can
reach them.

The allied nations are greatly ham-
pered by not knowing the extent of
the boxir insurrection, if It Is an in
surrection, nor the real relations ex
lstlng between Prince Tuan and the
Chinese government. Neither Is It
known just how formidable the boxer
army Ik. Some officials are Inclined to
believe that the yellow hordes of In-

terior China have at last arisen to
challenge the world, and that the na-

tions villi sooneror later team of con-

ditions that will require the presence
in China of hundreds of thotiiamls of
troops Instead of the few paltry regi-

ments now on the ground.
In this conentlon there Is much talk

in Wellington as to tho part which
this country will bo called upon to
play in the event of a great yellow
war. It Is very certain that at present
the United States can spare few men
for service In China. Gen. MacAr-tht- ir

has already informed the war
department that no more canwell be
spar'd from the Philippines. The few
regiments which can be sent from this
country may prove totally Inadequate
to perform Uncle Sam's share of the
work.

The possibility that congress maybe
called together to provide more men
and money for tho Invasion of China Is
already apparent to the officials.

The president is In constant touch
with the state, war and navy depart-
ments, and If It develops later that
China is really at war with the world,
or that a vast yellow Insurrection Is
on, with which tho present forces can-

not cop, he will lose no Unit) In con
voking congress for the purpose of
dealing with the situation according
to its exigencies.

Teoiraseh Sherman created a sensa-

tion by a letter attacking McKlnley,
In which he declines to serve on tho
Union leaguocampaign committee.

No Continuation.
Shanghai, July 14. Tho foreign

connils are offering large sums for tho
produjtiqn of the letter which a
Chlnt-- merchant Is said to have re-

ceived from Pekln, dated Juno 30, say-

ing that the legations were demolish-

ed, and that tho foreigners had been
killed. The merchant declinesto show

it, alleging that ho fears punishment

from the Chineseofficials.
Rioting Is reported at Nlng Po, but

no confirmation has been received.
Mending Troop.

Berlin. July 14. Acordlng to a semi-

official telegram from Canton, July 12,

LI Hung Chang. July G, received a

written imperial edict, dated June 17.

and pent overland, In which all the
governors were urged to dispatch

troops with the utmost speed to help

against the robels.amongwhom Prince

Tuan was clearly Indicated. Acting

on this edict, which Is said to be un-

doubtedly genuine. Li Hung Chang Is

Bending some thousands of troops to

Pckln.
Heavy I.oe.

r London, July ll.-Prc- torla dispatch-

es show that the Llncolnshlres lost

half of their officers In the Nltrals Nek

affair, including Col. Roberts, who was

wounded and taken prisoner. Strag-

glers continue to arrive at the camp,

but few furtherdetails can be obtained.

The British fought btubbornly until

nightfall, when the casalry turned

their horses loose,

The Boer report of the engagement

places tho British casualtlea at over

200.

llelHierent lllaiikrla
Solway. Minn,, July 14,-D- anger of

an outbreak by the Blanket Indians on

Red Lake Is increasing. The Indian

police from the agencyhave goneover

to the point where tho Blankctora are

still holding their war danco, and It is
expectedtrouble will ensue.
' Bulletins have been posted In tho

ChHPPwalanguagewarning all friend-

ly Indians and whites to remain away

from the point or suffer tae eonss--

QUCBCCf,

TOPICS OF THE TWO.

Mvllcri of the Moninit In Indian anA

Oklahoma Territories.

Oklahoinn..
The drouth in Greor county Is

broken.
Tho injunction ngalnst the Oklahoma

City Terminal railroad was refused.
Dank Examiner Hugh has resigned.

W. S. Sefachof Shawneesucceedshtm.
"While breaking a colt near Enid,

Willie Snowdenwas thrown and fatally
hurt.

The daughter of El wood
Davis of Wcllston fell In a well and
was killed.

The Oklahoma City ctty council re-

fuses tho streetcar company a perpet-ua- l
franchise.

George Golger. nged 14, was Hunting
rabbits near Homestead. A cartridge
stuck In his gun. Ho attempted to
pound It out with a rock. It exploded
nnd tore his headoff.

While helping thresh wheat, Louis
Roube, 20 years old, fell on a pitch
fork. A tlno penetrated an eyo to tho
brain, causing Instantdeath.

Indian Territory.
Oakman Is a new town on the Frisco

line.
Dick Llnvllle, who was stabbed at

Iona, died.

The barn of Ed Warren at Ardmore,
with COO bales of hay, burned.

A great many cattlo are reported
dying in the Chickasaw and Choctaw
nations.

The board of education of the Creek
nation has namedthe superintendents
of schoolsand teachers.

The Progressive party of Pontotoc
county has nominated v. Harris
to make the raco against Gov. John-
ston.

Ockimilgee, the capital of the Creek
nation, Is to comprise 1G0 acres. It is
on the branch of the Frisco railway
from Sapulpato Denlsou,Tex.

RhedersHawes,chargedat Muscogee

with killing his wife becauseshe re-

fused to live with him, was held with-

out ball.
In a battle with horse thieves, James

Pool, president of the Anti-Hor- se

TThfel associationof the Indian Terri-
tory, a resident of Vlntta, was killed.

Itohhera Caught.

St. Louis, Mo July 14. Charles W.

Barnes of 4300 West Belle place, sus-pect-

of being one of the robbers who

stopped the Illinois Central train ard
looted the expresscar of $10,000 thnio
miles outh of Wlckllffe, Ky ea'l
Wednesday morning, was arrested
his homehere.

John Nelson of 36.'8 Finney avenue,
Barnes' partner, escapedfrom the de-

tectives, leaving a trail of blood. Forty
Bhots were exchangedbetween the fu-

gitive and the officers.
Special Agent Georgo Murray, chief

of the Illinois Central detective bureau,
was shot In the arm.

Barnes was taken by surprise. In
effecting his capture a false telegram
was sent tohis residence. On his per-

son were found $88. a pistol and a pair
of field glasses. He confessed.

Gen. von. Schwarenstrln. the envoy
CNtraordlnaryof Germany to the Grand
Duchy of Luxemburg, has been ap-

pointed German minister to China In

successionto the late Baron von Ket
teler.

A bond Issue of $30,000 to build mora
school houses will bo made at Paris,
Tex.

Kenonnced Heputillcanlim.
Washington. July 14. Dr. L. W.

Habercomb, who was heretofore con-

nected with tho Republican national
and congressionalcommittees as man-ag- er

of their German bureau, has re-

signed therefrom, realizing that he can
not support the administration In Its
policy of what ho calls Imperialism
and militarism. In explanation of
this action and the reason thereof ho

has given out a statementin responso
to' many Inquiries.

Jury Computed,
Georgetown,Ky., July 14. The Jury

has beencompletedin tho Powerscase
and tho first evidencewas heard. Col.

Campbellstated the casefor tho prose-

cution. Ho reviewed tho political
events of last fall, nnd especially tho
events following the election and tho
institution of contests by tho Demo-

cratic candidates for state offices. He
said Caleb Powers was the most ag-

gressive among those who sought to
settle th contest by violence.

Will Stand Trial.
Indlnnapolls, Intl., July 14. Chas.

Flnley, of state of Ken-

tucky, said that he Intended to go back
to Kentucky to stand trial for com-

plicity In tho murder of Gov, Goebel.

"I should like to go next week," he
said. "My only plan for the future Is

to return to Kentucky to go through
tne form of a trial. Just as soon as I
am satisfied that the rancor of our op--

ponentshas died down, I shall return."

Ten crates of cantaloupesfrom Ari-

zona, known at Khakis, sold at New

York for $6 a crate, or at tho rats ot
$1500 a car, This breaks the New

York record for high prices.

Five more bodies have been recor
ered from the wreck of the Saale.

A newspapercarrier at Brcnham,
Tex., was sunstruck, and is in a aeti
eur condition.

ATTEMPTED ESCAPE.

Humphrey PrUonnra Wera Dieting Out
When Mlncorrreil.

Palestine, Tex., July 10. Another at-

tempt to break Jail was made here
early Saturday morning, and tho time-

ly arrival of the officers was all that
prevented the escapeof the prisoners.

Friday night when the Jailor locked
up tho prisoners in cells Nos 1 and 2,
Joo Wllkcrson, his son, Walter Wll-kerso- n,

and W. A. Johns, three of the
men charged with the lynching of the
Humphreys, escaped from the cells
where tho other Humphrey prisoners
wero confined and hid in cell No. 3,
which was unoccupied. In reply to In-

quiry from the Jailer If they were all In
their cells they answered "Yes." Tho
door of tho unoccupied cell could not
bo closed,as tho bath tub stoodIn tho
way. After receiving the answer from
the prisoners tho jailer locked tho first
two cells, then madean Inspection of
the cells before leaving. After the
jailer had left, the two Wllkersons nnd
Johns weie frco in the run-aroun-d In
front of tho cells. One Matthews, a
prisoner confined In the jail on the
samo floor with them, was steeping In
tho run-arou- and was assisting tho
prisoners in their attempt to escape.
They broke one of tho heavy steel
brakes by which the cells aro locked,
and with this broke tho Iron bars
which led out Into tho main run-aroun-d.

A placo was broken through
the bars large enoughto admit a man's
body, and tho four crawled through
this and went downstairs. They went
to the backof the Jail nnd began dig-

ging their way through the brick wall.
They wero Just about through with

their work when Ranger Blanton, who
has beenguarding the prisoners, heard
the noise. He was making an outside
Inspection of the jail, and hearing the
pounding listened for some time be-

fore giving the alarm. Being con-
vinced that the prisoners were at-

tempting to escapehe awoke the other
guards, who slept upstairs in the front
part of the Jail and they entered the
lower floor caught the prisoners at
their work.

The prisoners were Immediately re-
turned to the cells and guardsplaced
over them tho rest of the night.

The Telephone .Strike-Housto- n,

Tex., July 1G. Tim trniiMn
betweenthe young ladles formerly em-
ployed by It and the Soiithwnaroen
Telephone company In the nature of
a strike Is not materially changed.The
exchange boards, it is learned from
the officers of tho company are pretty
well filled, and they are conducting
business to-da-

It Is also learned that some of the
outside phones of the company have
been broken or damaged.

Restaurantswere called upon by
representatives of tho Trades Assem-
bly and notified that if they supplied
food to the employes of tho company
up there they would be boycotted.
One restauranteur, It was learned, told
them that he paid 'a license and tax
to conduct his business,and the peo-
ple who paid for meals or luncheons
would be served with them. Ho felt
that as a public establishment he had
no right to discriminate against per
sons who bought food from him.

FranehUe Kult.
Dallas, Tex., July 1G. Tho first of

the franchise tax suits was filed Fri-
day.

Tho number of the suit Is 19,209, and
It Is styled Stnte of Texas vs. Texas
and Pacific Railway company. The
alleged damageto the plaintiff and to
Dallas county by reason of nt

of taxes for the years 1897, 189S

and 1899 is $50,000. The amount ot
taxes alleged to be due Dallas county
and the stateof Texas, Including pen-

alties and Interest, is $300,111.35.

Cyvlona at Llano.
Austin, Tex., July 16. News was re-

ceived here that a cyclono struck
Llano Sunday evening at 7:30. Tho
freight depot was unroofed andW. B.
Yates' store was entirely demolished
and a stock of good's ruined. Tho Al-go-

hotel was wrecked and tho flno
stone residenceot N. J. Badu unroofed
and all the windows blown out. A
residence owned by Dr. Darnall was
totally wrecked and a dozen other
utono buildings demolished. Many
personswere Injured.

Mhot to rirofia.
Gonzales,Tex., July 16. Jim Jones,

a negro', living at Dllworth, on Sam
Johnson's pjace, was shot to pieces
Friday night, Ho was a negro of good
ropute, a good worker and of quiet
habits. Two men are charged with
the killing.

Ngro Killed.
Sublime, Tex., July 16. A negro,

Tom Russell, was shot and killed on
the Kloppenbury farm, two mllea
south ot Sublime. Robt. Shoemaker,
a highly respectedyoang white farm-
er on the sameplace, came into town
and surrendered to the officers. In
the examining trial before Justice Mil-

ler, Schoemaker waived his trial to
tho action of the grand Jury. His
bond was placed at $1000, which he
readily gave.

Defendant Willi.
Waxahachle, Tex., July 16. In tho

caseof Ellis county vs. T. F. Thomp-
son, clerk, to construe the
excessclaims of the last fee bill, on
trial in tho district court here, Judg-

ment was rendered for defendant, the
court holding with Mr. Thompson that
the clerk is entitled to one-four- th of
the entire excess ot fees collected
abovethe salary fixed by law. An ap-

peal will be taken by tho county at
euce to the court ot civil awed.

(

WILL WED A BRITISH SOLDIER
1

LADY NAYLOR
Very numerousand beautiful have

keen the American women who have
Carried Into English nobility, but none
more brilliant or more beautiful and
accomplished than Lady Naylor-Ley-lan-

who was Jennie Chamberlain of
Cleveland, 0 and who was the most
superb beauty In the Prince of Walos'
very exclusive set for several years.

Miss Chamberlain was taken up by
the smart set when sho married the
prince's most Intimate friend, Sir Hu-
bert Naylor-Leylan-d, and at the wed-
ding there were far moro royal per-
sonagesthan commoners. Shebecamo
ono of the two great leaders In London
society ate and her town mansion,
Hyde Park house has been the scene

J. HOWARD BRYANT
There are now living but sixteen

men who were delegates to the Phila-
delphia convention of June 18, 1856,
which resulted In the birth of the re-

publican party and the nomination of
John C. Fremont for president. Eve-- y

effort was recently made, forty-fou- r
years later, to have as many as possi-
ble of these survivors attend as hon-
ored gue&ts the republican national
convention. Among those who would
have liked to acceptthe Invitation, but
whose feeble health finally compelled
him to decline, Is John Howard Bry-
ant of Princeton, 111., the oldest of the
survivors ot the convention ot 1856.

John Howard Bryant Is the last sur-
vivor of the Dr. Peter Bryant family,
of Cummlngton,- - Mass., and Is a broth-
er ot the poet, William Cullen Bryant.
Mr. Bryant, although ho has now

mm
JOHN HOWARD BRYANT.

reached the advancedago ot 92 years,
Is still possessedof that vigorous In-

tellect tnat has been pronounced In
blm during his life. His memory is
good. In speaking of the free soil con-
vention In Pittsburg, which led up to
the ono In Philadelphia, he said there
was one Incident that took place there
that has always left a marked Impres-
sion on him. During one of the seb-slo-

there canio a call for a speech
from Owen Lovejoy, who resided In
Princeton and that year was elected
to congress. Horace Greeley, ho said,
rose and remarked that he did not un-

derstand that this convention was to
be turned luto an abolition meeting.
After that calls came from all parts
of the housefor Mr. Lovejoy, and the
latter advancedto tho stage, and, Mr.
Bryant says, made one of the strong-
est abolition speecheshe ever heard.
Mr, Bryant, during the war and for
a number of years afterward, was ac-

tive In party matters, and helda num-
ber of important positions. In 1873
he becamea supporter ot HoraceGree-
ley, and since that time has been
identified with the democraticparty.

Tailas Wealth,
A decision of tho Kentucky supreme

court gives to a city tho full amount
ot taxes collected on the value ot a
franchise that ewes Its value entirely
to the city's existence. The Frank-
fort Water company has a pumping
station andreservoirs outside thecity
valued at $58,400, white within the city
there are mains and other proporty
valued at $16,520. Tho constitution ot
Kentucky provides that overy corpora-
tion exercising "i.ny special or exclu-
sive privilege or franchise shall, In
addition to other taxes Imposed on It
by law, annually pay a tax on its fran-
chise to the state and a local tax
Nureea to the city town, or tax dis-

trict what the franchise may be
The statu board of assess--

:!:
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-LEYLAND.
of London society'smost brilliant func
tions. There the Prince of Wales
spends a great deal ot his time, and
the Princess ot Wales has beenlong
Lady Naylor-Leyland- 's most ardent
friend. A year ago Sir Hubert died.
and now It is announced that Lady
Naylor-Leylan-d Is engaged to Lieut.
Reginald Ward, fourth son of the earl
of Dudley, who Is a member of the
Royal Horse guards and Is now in
South Africa. Lieut. Ward Is 2f years
old and his fiance 31. Her late hus-
band left heran Immensefortune, and
beetdesher town house she hasa mag-
nificent country house at Colchester.
She has one son, who was born In
1890.

ment fixed the value of the Frankfort
watir Tranchlso at $79,S?1, and appor-
tioned this sum between the city and
the taxing district outside its limits
In proportion to the property owned
Inside and outside the city limits. The
city objected and brought suit, claim-
ing that It should have all ot the tax-
ation on the franchise, as the privi-
leges under the company'scharter ap-
ply solely to the district within tho
city limits. The supreme court has
upheld the city's contention. The fact
that it has thus been decided that a
franchise Is worth $79,891 for taxing
purposes In addition to the $74,920
that Is the actual value of the prop-
erty Is now being advanced by some
quarters as an argument In favor of
requiring payment for franchiseswhen
a city purchasesa public service com-
pany. In Kentucky, for Instance, It
would have peculiar force. ,

JEWISH DIVORCE

Granted Arrordluc to the Itabblnlral
of the Talmud.

A sceneIn real life recalling In some
lespects the famous divorcement de-

pleted by Israel Zangwlll In his "Chil-
dren of the Ghetto," was enacted In
Baltimore when Mrs. Lena G. Wolf
was granted a divorce according to
rabbinical law from her husband,
Maui Ice Wolf, says tho Baltimore

I Sun
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Lombard street, the residenceof Rev.
Dr. S. Shaffer.rabbl of the Greenstreet
synagogue. A suit for divorce between
the couple Is now pending In the civil
courts of that city. The old Talmudlc
law, however, requires those persons
who have boon married according to
tho orthodox Hobrew ritual to be di-

vorced also by the religious law. For
this reason Mrs. Wolf Insisted on se-

curing the religious divorce.
Had Mrs. Wolf neglectedto get the

religious divorce she could not be re-

married by an orthodox rabbi, even It
the divorce had been granted In the
civil courts, The Judgeswere assured
that the action in the civil courts
would result In Mrs. Wolf being
granted a divorce. Mr. Wolf was much
affected by tho proceedings, and,bo-ro- le

the trial was concluded, was eo
overcomethat he fainted.

Ten personsare required to be pres-

ent at the jrlal tor a rellgjous divorce.
Three of them serve as Judges. The
judges at the trial were Rev. Dr. Shaf-
fer, Rabbi H, Bearman and Mr. L.
Strauss. The law requires also that
the writing of the divorcement be la
ancient Hebraic characters. As Mr,
Wolf was unable to perform the task
a skilled Hebrew writer. Mr. Isaac
Cohn, wrote the decree. One of the
remaining personsserved as a substi-
tute for the husband in delivering the
writing ot divorcement from him to
his wife. ,

Two of the witnesseswere required
to sign the decree,and the three re-

maining persons served as witnesses.
The Judges did not hear the evidence

In the case In detail, but confined
themselves to accepting the general
statement mado by the wife, who said
she had found It Impossible to live
with her husband. The husband as-
sented to the granting ot the decree.

After considering the casethe Judgea
decided,to grant the divorce. It a civil
decree is also granted both will be per-
mitted to marry again. The trial
lasted about two hours.

IN MIGHTY LONDON.

NO OTHER CITY IN THE WORLD
COMPARES.

Iloir the Clreat MetrupulM Went Mad
Over tlii Oixxl New from A frit a
A Slarvelon Xpetlacle Friendship of
Kngland for t' O

This Is my third vhlt here, writes
an American In London. Successive
visits serve to make the colossal city
look bgirr, livelier and more danger-
ous than before. When you have
walked and been driven through Its
principal streets, some wide, some
narrow and some occasionally tortuous
for days, the magnitude of the great-
est collection of human beings on the
face of the earth begins slowly to un-

fold Itself. In her palmiest days Im-

perial Rome had 2.000,000 dwellers;
here In London, with three times as
many a,nd 33.000,000 more people with-
in a few hours' ride by rapid transit.
After you have feen the principal ar-
teries of the throbbing life of Briton's
metropolis you are ready to acceptany
statement as to Its population, be It
fix, eight, ten, twelve or twenty mil-
lion. From early mornVig till far in-

to the night the endlessprocessionfills
the streets takes possessionof road-
way and sidewalk till there Is no room
for the Idler, be he dressed In broad-
cloth or rags and affordsa panorama
of life and color nowhere else to be
witnessedurn this planet. The human
streams moving along the sidewalks
and filling It to the curb, the strange
cries of the huckster to attract atten-
tion to his wares, the chimney sweep,
whose paradise Is London, the omni-
busesIn all the colors of the rakibow,
the carriages and the carts, so closely
following each other that life Is Im
periled In passing between them
these combine to make animated
scenesthat are never ending sourceof
Interest to the visitor, especially If he
be concerned In the massing of the
millions.

.Americans naturally turn to New
York when a comparison Is made with
London. The citiesare so dissimilar
that Indifferent results attend the lik-
ening. There Is no Broadway here,
but, Instead, dozens of streets where
the turmoil Is Just as great as on our
celebratedand splendid highway Take
the Strand,Regent strect.Oxford street,
the Picadllly, High Hobborn, Fleet
street, Edgewarcroad and the avenues
centering around the bank of England,
to say nothing ot those running across
to the Surrey side of the Thames,
where 2,000,000 Londoners make their
home, and It Is hard to conceive how
the road of traffic and the movement
of pedestrians could be any greater If
London were a hundred times larger
than It Is. Any more crowding In the
principal streets would bring every-
thing to a standstill. These great
highways have demonstrated the pos-
sibilities of moving the greatest body
in the most compact space. New
Yorkers cling to the belief that In the
near future that city will become the
financial center of the world; this as-

piration may be realized. But she
never can become the numerical me-
tropolis if that interpretation turns
upon crowded streets and getting the
use of every available !nch of spaceIn
so doing. London's in
this respect Is secured forthe centu-
ries.

It was my good fortune to witness
the millions of this town glorify Baden-

-Powell and his gallant compatriots
on the news of the relief of Mafeklng.
This tidlne came as a rumor from
Boer sources at 9:30 Friday evening.
May 18. Within an hour the report
had overspread the city and from the
narrow streets and lanes the crowds
swarmed Into the principal thorough-
fares until they were fairly choking
with human bekngs, nearly every one
of whom was shouting, or singing, or
cheering as they passed slowlyalong.
Women and girls were just as much In

evidenceas men and boys and equally
as enthusiastic. They formed them-
selves Into companiesfour abreastand

Rod grenadine, with tucks o the
kJrt J,The of

IMa ! Urn broadcloth
ofHar la of kvy mipiro; the

marched tu tho roadway, alteT r
cheering for Baden-Powe-ll and Queen
Victoria, and singing Rule Britannia,
God Savo the Queen, The Soldiers ot
the Queen, the British Grenadier and
other melodies dear to the Brlton'a
heart. The scenes that were enacted
before the celebratedtunes died out, 30

hours afterward,baffle description. Thu
populace simply went crazy with de-

light on this unconfirmed rumor which
was not authenticated until two days
nfterward. It was likened to the stir-

ring spectacles of the French revolu-
tion with the bloodthlratlness omitted.
Down the street a hundred men
marched hatless with anotherhundred
women linked arm In arm. When an
omnibus came along filled with cheer-
ing compatriots this strange detach-
ment would Btop and from 200 lusty
throatscheeia would ascendthat were
almost deafening. Aad all over Lon-

don these weird and patriotic ebulli-
tions were going on until the people
seemedto have parted with their rea-
son,

A sailor headedanother crowd with
his arm around two buxom women
whom he alternately kissed to the de-

light of the onlookers Long peacock
feathers played a prominent part In
the fun. They were wielded usually
by women who tormented everyone In
reach. Those who did not have this
implement of annoyance carried flag9
and flaunted them In every conceiv-
able way. Now the staffs an which
they were hung would be employed to
knock silk hats from the wearors'
heads; again to tickle the bystander's
ear, and thn the helmets of the po-

licemen would come In for attention.
All this was by-pl- and receivedwith
the utmost good nature. For once the
admirable police force was at the mer-

cy of the crowd and had to make the
best of the situation without any re-

dress. At 1 o'clock In the morning I
was driven In a carriage through the
Strand, Piccadilly, Regent and other
avenuesthrough densemassesof men
and womn giving veat to their pa-

triotic exuberancein songs and cheer
until It seemed as If Bedlam was let
loose. The crush of carriages became
so great finally that I had to abandon
my conveyanceto get back to the ho-t- l.

and this was accomplished only
after I had pushed through a crowd
that Jammed the sidewalk until It
seemed as If every particle of my
clothing must go before I succeededHa

making my destination. London did
not sleep that night or the next day,
and it was well into Sunday morning
before thevoices of the millions were
stilled. How men and women could
dance,sing and cheer for36 hours wa
as much of a marvel as how Baden-Powe-ll

could stick out for seven
months In Mafeklng after locusta.mule
steak and horse flesh became choice
tld-bl- ts In the bill of fare! The Lon-

don papers admitted that the rejoic-
ing over Mafeklng's release was un-

paralleled and are still at a loss to
know how It could have been kept up
so long and so noisily.

i:irrtrlc Railways.
The longest proposed electric rail-

way In the world U a line to run from
St. Petersburg to Archangel, a port on
the White sea, a distance of720 kilo-
meters, or rather more than 450 miles.
The electro-motiv- e power Is to be fur-
nished by a series of generating sta-

tions distributed along the line. The
delay In proceeding with It Is prob-
ably owing to the pushing forward oC

the larger project, the Siberian rail-
way.

The lengest electric railway In the
British empire Is that In Kashmir be-
tween Tiinitt and Srlnagar, a distance
of 180 miles. The electric current Is
generatedby water-powe-r.

What Is claimed to be the longest
and heaviest electric train yet run Is
that on the Akron, Bedford andCleve-
land, Ohio. The line Is twenty-fiv- e

miles In length, and an excursion
train composed of eleven carriages,
each carrying 125 passengers,
pulled round a curve up a 4 per cent
grade by a single electric locomotive,
which was equipped with four

motors.
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China Is an absolute monarchy, but
the emperor spendshis life Inside the

ealedwalls of the Forbidden City, and
not one Chinaman In n hundred thou-
sand ever looks upon the Imperial (ace.
.Again, in spite of the absolute char-
acter of the monarchy, there Is, ac-
cording to the Chinese law, a body
called the or board of
yubllc censors, which is independent
of the supremegovernment and, theo-retlcal- ly

at least, hlghor In authority,
theoretically, again, the supre'me di-

rection of the affairs of the empire is
vested Jn the Chun Chi Ch'u, othe-

rwise knows as the privy or grand
&U1WI!; Th? Practical administra-
tion of the" laws I? under the charge
of the Nel-k- o, or cal)hlef,4 body which

mslsts of four members, ivtd China-enln- H

two ZZ;':, ft the assist-fcnc- e

of twb tuemb'crs of llie Great Co-
llege of Confucius whose duty It In to
see that nothing Is done by the cab-
inet which Is not In strict accordance
with the sacred books. Under the
cabinet, again, are seven boards of
administrators,each of which is pre-
sided over by a Chinamanand a Tartar
Jointly. These boards have the work
of government divided among hem as
follows: 1. The board of elvl'l ap-- j
tpuinimems, wnieh has chareent nil
the civil officers In the empire. 2. The
'board of revenues,which has charge of
all financial matters. 3. The board of

,r?
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rites and ceremonies,which has charge
of enforcing the laws and customs of
the empire. 4. The military board 5.

The board of public works. 6. The
board of criminal Jurisdiction. 7 The
admiralty board, which makesIts head-
quarters at Tien Tsin. Equal in au-
thority with these Is the board of for-
eign affairs, or Tsung-H-Yame- n, which
'hasas membersall the membersof the
ffirand or privy council.

As for the mysterious emperor, he
pends his life in the Forbidden City,

ilnto the central portion of which no
man may enter. There he lives,

by the membersof his harem
and by the enormous number of from

.000 to 10,000 slaves. Massive walls
--aid the even more formhlabie barriers
of Oriental etiquette shut him off en-
tirely from the rest of the world. When
on rare occasionshe goes out to wor.

jVti 5r takv
1

INTERIOR

at one generals,
roys, positions

alone which his
will pass cleared andfreshly paved.
while the and other buildings

the lln are barricaded and the
fronts covered with mats, so that
no vulgar eye may look upon the great
lord of sun he ls sarrled along
Jn a magnificent sedan chair. Only
once 1b a years, when the
rmperor goes out Into the country,
where it is practically impossible to
barricade all the roads, does the aver-
age Chinaman have an opportunity to
get even a glimpse of his imperial
master.

There ls no of suc-

cession the throne, It being
left to each emperor to appoint his own
successorfiom among the younger
ceneratlon of Imperial family. As
theemperrcommonlyhasa numberot

Peter Nif of Chicago, under the
assumedname of P M Rowsr, ly

shot the whirlpool rapids in

his boat, the "Fool Killer." last week.
He was taken from the water at the
whirlpool by Howard I.ake, the body

catcher. Nlssen lost fully twenty
pounds during his and was thin
nnd shrunken when icscued, although
he waa uninjured. Before tho awful
ride he stated that ho would make the
trip again he was successful.
being taken from the whirlpool
Mid he could not say whether

"would ever attempt It again.
Nlssen displayed wonderful nerve.

He made the trip In a boat weighing
4,600 pounds,with a keel of Iron which
weighed 1,250 pounds. The keel

like a pendulum and the boat was

never wrong side lip for five oeconds at
'"i. time, Tho boat rode the first wave

YflK&Ji lcK. The ensulfed it
disappeared. Ho afterwarJ

stated that the wave nearly tore his
head of, Crowds of people lined the
Muffa oa both sides of tho river to

see the man.

wives and children the practice opens
opportunity for an endlessamount of
Intrigue and chicanery. The manner
in which the present emperor,
Tsalfien, cameto the throne Is an ex-
ample In point.

The whole Chineseempire Is divided
Into eighteen provinces, each ruled by
a governor-gcnera- l, who fs responsible
directly to the emperor for the entire
administration, political, Judicial, mili-
tary, and finnnclnl. Each cnNriin,- -

I

general is assistedby a council and by
a number of minor officials, such as the
treasurer, the subcomnilssloncr, and
the jlterary chancellor. Each province
Is divided Into departments, by
prefects,and eachdepartment into dis-
tricts, with a district ruler over each.
Each town and village hns also Its
separate government, with a complete
j of oinclals, so that the offlceholdlng
class In CMn ls lae ami extremely
influential,

The gradations of rank among
Chinese officials are clearly defined,
and eachman is directly responsible
only to his Immediate superior. Thus
the village governor reports to tb dis-

trict ruler, he in turn'",i (G'ij..
erupp of the, dearmpnt. The de
jiaftmentaf governor" reports to the
governor general of the province, who
may remove him at will or even cut
of his head. The whole administra-
tion, therefore, hinges on the eighteen

'
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, who wishes to keep his place finds It a
good plan to make large gifts to the
district ruler, and theieforelevies large
taxes on the people. Tho district rul-

er finds good policy to hand over
most of what gets in this way to the
departmental chief, and the latter pass-

es it on to the governor general of tho
province. To be appointed governor
general of a Chineseprorlnce is there-
fore equivalent to a gift of a large
fortune, the amount dependingonly on
the avarice of the viceroy in power. A
wise Chinamangreatly prefers to servo
his country as a provincial governor
general or vlceroy than as member of
the grand or privy council, the "per-
quisites'1 of which positions are small.

This form of administration makesit
clear why the body of Chineseofficials

OF THE FORBIDDEN CITY.

fchip of the temples or to visit ' provincial governor or vice-on- e

of the palaces In the vicinity the , and those are in tho
streets he and retinue ' greatest demand. A village official

are
houses

along
huge

the as

number of

law hereditary
to Chinese

the

trip,

If After
he
he

acted

second

adventurous

ruled

and

it
he

Is the most corrupt and unscrupulous K76-?"- .

In the world. 351 5iA tiU.'ySLi
Trincc Ching.

Prince Chlng, leader of the counter
revolution in North China, and poli-
tical rival of the monstrous Princo Tu- -'

nn, Is now looked upon ns the hopeof
the foreigners in Peking, or of such of '

them an have survived the atrocities of Ani'nti civil war, the greatest con-tiU- p

UoPTf, J? a great and pow-- nlct ot nrms ln n11 history, has Just
been completed nt the government

v 'if- -

Vi
prince cinxo. "jrt

erful prince, and seemsto be a friend
of the whites. He ls now in Peking at
the head of tho Manchu garrison in
that city. These forcesnumber about
10,000, and numerousChineseare flock-
ing to the standard of the new leader.
Chlng Is the uncle of the late em-
peror, Tsal-TIc- who was the poisoned
the other day by the order of Tuan.
He Is the greatuncle of the heir ap
parent, who was chosenJiL Xlfljer by I

the empnVs dowager. Ha s presi
dent or tne tsuns.yamenbefore the
Sf T.r.?m?llk "A'as sunderedby the revolt

.'.'an nnd his followers.

JVailinj Campaign Lies.
Nailing lies constitutes an Important

feature of the business of candidates
and campaign managers in every po-

litical campaign. The "good-enoug-

S',K

CONCnilOK IS TSTMK, A

IMPERIAL LAKE, PEKING.
method of

Influencing voters is hoary with age,
but never a campaign is waged with-
out the employment of this ancient de--

Control of hchoola.
Aaron Gore, superintendent of

schools Denver, leaves all political
parties behind in cen-
tralization. would have I

the schools ln our now possessionsdi-

rected

I

by tho War Department but
maintains that federal should

i
substituted state over

the schools of this continent.

Shootingthe Whirlpool 'Rapids.

nmfltlsBen
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A Gigantic TasK. Is. Finished.
The final volume of the biggest lit-

erary work ever undertaken and exe--
cutcd ln tho world, dealing with the

. prjntiES office In Washington. Tuo
! title of the work Is" "War of the Rebel-

lion: A Compilation of the Official
Recordsof the Union nnd Confederate
Armies." It consistsof 128 huge royal
octavo volumes of 1,000 pages each,
nnd in addition n gigantic atlas ln
thirty-flv- o parts. Tho publication was
begun twenty-si- x years ago and lias

, proceeded uninterruptedly since. The
distribution of the volumes as public

I documents has gone on for eighteen
years, jiany of the persons to whom
they were furnished nt first have died,

WamBmmmK

GEN. AINSWOR-TH-

and many of the libraries originally
designated to receive them have dis-

banded, leaving a great quantity of
odd volumes Still undistributed. So
now, to utilize these, and give to the
public an opportunity to procure tola
of the work, the secretary of Viav.ls
authorized by a provision 111 the Sun-
dry Civil act passed at the-- recent ses-
sion of Congressto complete nnd fur-
nish to each senator and representa-
tive of Congresstwo full sets for free
distribution among their constituents.

In December, 1S9S, when the origi-
nal board that had charge of the pub-
lication was dissolved the work
was turned over to Hrlgadler General
P. C. Alnsworth, chief of the Record
and Pension Office of the War Depart-
ment for early completion. Under
efficient administration the work has
greatly been accelerated,and happily
now finished, except the mere printing
of the final volumes.

May ISaboo jj1or.
William Waldorf Astor's recent

paragraph ln his paper, the Pall Mall
Gazette, saying that Sir Berkeley
Milne of the Naval and Military Club,
Piccadilly, formerly commander of
the roynl yacht Osbo-n- e and a well-know- n

clubman, attended a concert
his home without an invitation, is
making a great commotion in London
society, and threatens to seriously af-

fect Mr. Astor's position. It seems
4that Captain Mlln.e was dining at the
house cf a well kti6wn woman, who
asked him to go with her party to the
Astor concert. This is dally done In
London, and Sir Berkeley Mllno

accepted. On arriving,
'Mr. Astor, Instead of shaking hands

with the captain,
asked tho latter
his name, Mllnu
told him nnd snld
that Lady
brought him with
her party,
Astor replied that
'he had not theAw- - pleasure of his ac-- tl

n n
him to

leave and ndded
Mr. Abtoi-- ,

that he would in
sert a notice in the

newspapers. Sir Berkeley retired In

are desired to mako known that tho
presenceof Captain Sir Berkeley
of the Naval and Military dub, Picca-
dilly, Mr. Astor's concert last
Thursday evening was uninvited."
inpiiuil .iiiiuuo uinuy inuueniiai
friends, who Include the Duke ot York,
are furious, the Duke and other naval
officers regarding Mr. Astor's conduct
as an InBult to their professionas well
as to a personal friend.

! A. Brilliant Vianift.
I Miss Augusta Cottlow, the young
pianist who made sucha favorable Im-
pression Ijeforo a large and fashion-
able London audiencetho other night,
began her musical career In Chicago,

Not many years.a ago Miss Cottlow,
who. Is still young
In years, made

MfM considerable of a
stir In musical cir-
cles In that city.Pm,Since that time
strenuous study
has vindicated all
the early prcdlc--
tlons that were

Ml8S Cott,ow'
, made her e.

Miss Cottlow Is a native of Slid
Dyvllle. She

(
was born in 1878, and

,nado her first public appearancowhen
' nly six yearsold. Hero early musical
, education was gained under tho In-

struction of her mother, Mrs. Morris
, ""ottlow. Miss Cottlow went to Chica-
go ln 1886 when she was eight years

'

)ld, and soon gained a more than
, ocal reputation as a musical prodigy,
Hiss Cottlow left this country In 1895

; continue hw studies abroad.

vice. .MarK uanna lor me uepuDiicanv confuslon'and from the Naval and
and Senator Jones for the Democrats Military club the same night sent Mr.
will deny some of tho campaign lies, Astor a'letter of apology and express-hu- t

they can't find tlmo deny all of ed tho hopo that ho would allow tho
them. Tho safe rule for the average .matter to drop. In spite of this Mr.
newspaper reader is believe no Astor, In his paper the next afternoon
campaign yarn that ls Improbable. 'Inserted,ns cabledto Now York the

time, the following paragraph: "We

Mr.
at
far his views on

Not only he

he
control

be for control

i

his

at

Mr.

Mllno

at

for

she

to

to
at

.A Famous Midget.
Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb, who has Just

arrived In New York from Europe, is
the most famous midget In tho world
and has been such for forty years, if
tho single exception of her late bus-ban- d

bo allowed. She Is now the
Countess Magri, nnd Is accompanied
o nor second husband, whoso stature
is about the same
as that of his cele-
brated spouse.Tho
countess was a
Miss Bump of

Mass.
She mot Charles S.
Stratten (Gen. Tom
Thumb) nt the
Ji9l!je of Pj T, Bar-nu- m

9 jEffKhVP
in 185$, and

married him ln
1SC1. This little,H P? "
pair traveled ovej
an the world, nnd CountessMagri.
wero received ev
erywhere. They met Abraham

Prince andPrincess of Wnles,
Emperor Napoleon, the Empress Eu-
genie, Gen. Sherman, Admiral Porter,
Gen. Grant, John Wilkes Booth, a few
presidents of the Un'ted States, and
several Oriental princes, ,

Mrs. Thumb was first exhibited nt
Bnrntim's Museum" iu New York, In
1S6B she and the general went abroad
and were received by Queen Victoria
nt Windsor The)' were afterwards
engagedby companiesof llllputlans for
the stages The countessis now CO, but

b youthful in spirit as she was forty
yearsago, '.1

Hear Admiral K.empff.
Rear Admiral Kempff has just been

relieved of commandof the American
fleet in Chinesewaters. Justprevious
to the combined assault of Europe's
warships on tho
Takti forts, the ad
mirals held n conn
ctl foi1 Ihfi purpose
of deciding what
course to take. Ad-

miral Keinpff on
behalf of the United
St a t e s argued
against assault.say-in-g

that It would
result In the mas-
sacreof every mis-
sionary In China. Admiral Kempff.
When the other ad-

mirals decided to fight he withdrew the
American squadron.und looked on. He
has been succeeded by Admiral Remey.

Grand Old Li.
LI Hung Chang hns been called a

grea.t statesman, but Henry Norman,
Lngllsh correspondent, declares that
he ls an arch humbug, and there ls a
largo range for speculation between
these two extremes of opinion. Still,
wo know more about this old viceroy
tha.1 wo db about any other Chinese.
The people of tho United States have
a kindly regard for the old viceroy.
He hhs even been the warm frionU ot
thle country. A few days ago no said
to an American correspondent:
"Whatever the outcome ot this war
it will not mar the friendly relations
between my country and yours. Ad- -

ISA 'tJijd'l

LI HUNG CHANG,
mlral KcmpiT's refusal to Join In the
assaulton our forts at Taku showsthat
he clearly understands the situation."

trfmrr Ciiblo Unlet.
There nrc now thirteen cable lines

across tho Atlantic in successful op-

eration, yet the chargefor sendingmes-
sages remains what it has been for
twenty years or more 25 centR a word
for commercial messagesand 10 cents
a word for press dispatches. In that
period the land telegraph rates have
been lowered, as have also the postal
rates and rsllway charges for freight
and passengers. Ocean cable rates
alone remain as high as they were
nearly a quarter of a century ngo, in
spits of the fact that the number ot
messagesIs now at least five times
as great as when the rates were es-

tablished.

What tht Kaiser Said.
Among those who were ear witness-

es of the emperor's remarks to the
marines at Wllhelmchnven previous to
their departure for China it Is known
that his address was much more
strongly worded than officially report-

ed, and tho news--
papers of Wil- -

FS. helmshaven and
W that vicinity pub--

WftfM )b1' t,)0 original
w Yh version, In which
W K ttflt.4' HAMlfu ttin fnllntir- -

Ing:
"1 hopo to

peace with
the sword und take
vengeance In a
manner never he--

German Emperor,fore seen by the
world. I send you

to eradicate the dishonor done to" the
fatherland by barbarians. I shall not
rest until the German colors fly from
tho Pekln wall."

The Princessof Wales Is accuwd of
having taken to herself credit for writ-
ing several lines of poetry that were
composed by Ell Wheeler Wilcox.

Kissing "Bug Again.
Three casesof bltos by ltisslug bug

have Just been reported in Now York
city. They aro tho first that have been
leported to the hospital. Tho victims
wero nttacked near Marsh Lands.
KnMle Zelgler was attended by n doc-

tor In tho Lon Island Hospital. Mary
Tnssard was bitten at Richmond Hill,
Sho did not report tho fact until her
mouth waa swollen to twice Jts patu-ra-l

size. Sho was treated in the Bello-vu- o

Hospital. The third caso waa that
of a young woman who was bitten
near Rockaway, and wbb attended In
the Lopg Island Hospital. In nil tho
cases tho result wag Uie' same. Tho
lip was attacked and tho victims at
first thought they had been bitten by
mosquitoes. Tho blto was painful, and
in a few minutes tho lips began to
swell, and continued swelling until
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THE KISSING BUG AND HOW HE
KISSES,

they wero puffed out so the persons
bitten thought they wero ns large as,
teacups.

"Porter'sGood WorK,
Indications have not been lacking

during the past year of the anxiety of
the French government and tho
French press to obliterate the feeling

on tho part of a
few toward Franco
aroused In Ameri-
ca by tho alleged
hostile attitude of
this country to-

wards tho United
States ln tho war
with Spain and to
endeavor by every
means ln their
power to

Franco-America- n

Gen. Porter. relations on a
more friendly ba-

sis. These efforts have been attended
by a most satisfactory measureof suc-

cess, but tho participation of tho
French government in, nnd tho excep-

tionally cordial tono of tho French
press towards the Washington and
Fourth of July fotes have given an un-

mistakable stamp to the direction ot
Franco's foreign policy. Horace Por-

ter, our ambassadorto France, Is ln
n mensuro responsible for the present
happy stato of affairs.

Allegorical France.
That tho French aro a people given

to surprises and doing tho wholly un-

expectedcannot better bo shown than
In their latest conception of tho Ideal
Parisian woman,
who has tho place
of honor above the
principal entrance
to tho exposition
The main archway
is surmounted by a
cupolo bearing tho
arms of Paris.above
which stands as a
colossal statue
crowning the whole
tho figure ot a
graceful woman,
with hands outspread in welcome to
the multitudes expected to flock
thither. But this figure, instead of
being clad In scantdrapery, after the
manner ot Parisian art, and the studios
of the Quartler Latin, is draped from
head to heel ln a modish costume ot
the present day. Herein lies the sur-

prise.

Filipino Character.
3. J, Burns, former sergeant in tho

Twentieth United States Infantry, on
duty ln the Philip
pines, has returned
to this country, and
intends to remain
for a time. He
traveled extensive-
ly In Luzon, from
Manila to VIgan,
and met all classes
of Filipinos. For
several months ho
was detailed for

Scrgt. Bums. duty In the Su-

preme Court at Ma
nila, and had nn opportunity to be-

come familiar with the best side of the
Filipino life, Tho other side he saw
while campaigning. In general he
says the people are Ignorant, lazy and
superstitious.

nectiieJiy Up to du.
The Russian story that tho Chinese

, -

THE UPEUILDINO UF TEXAS.

Co.oporntton of All Interests Neces-
sary.

So much has been said In the last
few months about the possibilities of
Texas in connection with its commer-
cial growth and Industrial expansion
that but little opportunity Is left for
cnlling nttentlon to any particular de-

partment or branch of the public econ-

omy.
In tho thousand and one arguments

which hnvo been advanced In an en-

deavor m) stir up Stato pride and en
terprise ln tho developmentof its coni--

(deals, the question has been
?jerclal

In almost all of Its aspects.
Tho broad theory of trade expansion
hns been taught, but llttlo has been
said touching n veiy Important feat-

ure of the commonwealth'snecessities,
and ono that must needsbe observed
t,hnt a proper result accruefrom tho ef-

forts of its citizens,and that Is Individ- -

unl and community ,
It is only through the efforts of thei

many that great problems are-- solved
and forces set In motion which work
either to tho good or the detriment of
mnnklnd. It would be uselessfor a
single clihfcn to aiiso and endeavor

society or to remedy ap-

parent evils, unlesshe be supportedby
his neighbors. The Individual serves
a very useful purposeln calling atten-
tion to discrepanciesln municipal or
governmental politics, but it is only
when a community Joins hands ln an
issue and makesan earnest andnoblo
fight in behalf of law, morality, or In-

dustrial progress that good results
as nn outcome of the agitation. An
aggregation of Interest makes possi-
ble things that to tho Individual aro
impossible. Manufacturing enterprises,
gigantic schemes, nffectlng the ex-

penditure of great sums of money,
of nntural resources,.anil

the Improvement of existing facilities
aro only possible to the combined ef-

forts of men and of parties which have
the true Interests of the people and the
State at heart.

A general, no matter how great ln
point of lndlvidaul resourcesand stra-
tegic requirements, can accomplish
nothing unless the forcesbehind him
are working Intelligently and earnest-
ly In support of the Ideas he has set
forth, coincident with his alms and
ambitions, and overcoming obstacles
by force of exnmple and a knowledge
of the results to be attained by reason
of their

Tho great State of Texas, notwith-
standing Its remarkable development,
ls little more than an Infant so far ns
its prosperity 1b concerned. But n
small portion of its tillable areasmiles
beneatha golden harvest; Its mlneul
resources are more ghessed than
known and its manufacturing possi-

bilities, whllo infinite, are only now
beginning to attract tins attention ot
capitalists and possible Investors. It
Is safe to predict that the next decide
will witness a very apparent growth
nlong theso lines and It la during this
period that on the part
of the people generally, will play Its
greatestpart In making this future de-

velopmentas great as the existing con-

ditions warrant. There should ba ac-- r
corded to Investors very possible en-

couragementnnd every safeguard that
can be dlvlsed to conservethe Interests
,of this feature, should be thrown about
the efforts which will undoubtedly bo
mndo to develop the resourcesof tha
commonwealth.

Mlsslssipil, Louisiana and ibama,
each offerinc'jicementsto the capital
ist In a freedom of taxation, at leubt
for a defined period, when this Invest
ment takestho shapeof a manufac-
turing enterprise in which It is neces
sary to erect buildings and locato ma-

chinery or other mechnnlcal appli-

ances. Communities are permitted,
and frequently offer land and cash In-

ducementsfor the location of manufac-
tories, and every Inducement is set
forth that a community may be bene-
fited In the direction indicated.

When tho observer notes the rapid
march Texas has made in the Inst
twenty-flv- o or thirty years, both In
population and tnxable values, he will
find considerablereason for comment,
Inasmuch ns It was only a generation
or two slnco the Lono Star Stato was
regarded as terra Incognito. To-da- y

with its .1,000,000 of people, Its 9500
miles of railroad, and Its property val-
ue of fSSO.OOO.OOO It would seem that
tho commonwealth had progressedto
n remarkable degree,and particularly
as this development has been Since,
practically, 1S70. But it must bo tak-
en Into consideration that Texas Is
constructedon a gigantic scale andher
icsourcesaro greater than thoseotany
other State In the Union. Yet Its cat
tle nre shippedout of the State on tho
hoof; cotton leavestho confinesof tho
State ln Its raw condition; Its wool Is
shippedunwovenand Is hides go to the
tanneriesof other States. Tremendous
arensof land aro absolutely Idle; hun-
dredsand hundredsof miles ot country
roads aro altogether unimproved, and
hut n tltho of her advantagesare being
fostered nnd encouraged.

of Individuals, com-
munities nnd coporatlons should lead,
nnd will lead, to an eluDoratlon ot Its
advantagesand a development of Its
resourcestliat can bo accomplishedin
no other manner. . Each department ot
the public weal should work in har-
mony to a common end, safe-guardl-

the individual and corporate Interests,
nnd earnestly repelling the demagog-Is-m

which has been and Is even yet,
disrupting the most vital interests ot
the State. Literary Bureau, Sunset,
Route,Houston& Texas Central R. R.,
Houston, Texas.

SNAKE STARTS PANIC.
Battler l)rlM 1'eopto Out of un K(prM

Oftlre In New Jersey.
A rattlesnake got loose In the Unit-e- d

States Express office at Orange,N
J., the other day and createdall sorte
of excitement for a few minutes. The
Bnako was ono of 50 which had been
received In crates a few hours pre-
vious to be shown as an attraction at
the Elks carnival the other day.
Richard Holmes, who was to exhibit
tho snakesat tho carnival, opened one
of tho boxes to seo that his pets were
well and comfortable after tholr trip
and whllo ho was handling them one
of tho rattlers wriggled over tho side
of tho box, and before its escape was
noticed disappeared under a pile ofboxes in the rear of the office. A mes-sengerboy employedby the telegraph
company,which usespart of the office,saw his snakeshlpescape, and shoutedthat a snake was loose. Telegraph

and clerks mndo a rush for the
"" siiigcrjy overturned the
"

. oarreis und finally located
army hat OOO.OiW Matsorg Is Important r"u'er nileu n n corner. Ho dl-- If

true. There Is nothing very efftU verteU V 8nake' nttentlon for a rao-nbo-ut

that sort of a layout mont wh,l,Cf he srabbtd It by the neckend replaced It In tho box with iti
companions.
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FOR MALARIA,
CHILLS AND FEVER,

v
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The BestPrescriptionIs Grove's
TastelessChill Tonic.

The Formula Is Plainly Printedon Every Bottle,
So That thePeopleMay Know Just

What They Are Taking.

Imitators do not advertisef"thWf formula
knowing that you would not tuy their medi
cine it you knew what it contained. Grove's
contains Iron and .Quinine put up in correct
proportions and is in a Tasteless form. The
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives
the malaria out of the system. Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Grove's is the
Original and that all other so-call-ed "Taste-
less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis
of other chill tonics shows that Grove's is

superior to all others in every respect. You are
not experimentingwhen you take Grove's its
superiority and excellence having long been
established. Grove'sis the only Chill Curesold
throughout the entire malarial sectionsof the
United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c.

MITCHELL'S

Na
PRICE, 23 CENTS.

EYE SALVE

V . v

NV$ V Sawyer's
v. rAwa Pommel

Slickers
Warranted Watarnrnnf

Hawyrr'i Kxrelslor llrtinil l'ommel Blinkers
nunl couipluli- - protection to bolb rider uud

saddle. Made exiru lone and wide In theakin,
iDturlDK k 0y wat ror ruler. Easily converted
Into a iralklnir mat. Itfvv mmtmmmt ..--
rnnlrd waterproof, lxwk for trada-nur-

11 yuur urairr uuva nuiuaTV liXDCIa
alvr Brand, wilt foe uaUtovut.

H. M. SAWYER a SON, SolsMfri.,1
Kan tamonagt,aiaii.

PENSIONSGetyourPensIon
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'fARRElX, Pei.alon A(tnt,
1428 New York A venue. WASHINGTON. D.C

Inn ii... i. jTj.n PiUuit j u W
JMyJpaalBaaaSBS gwaViKSr1' i jrsgfy L

XffetablePreparalionrorAs- - m
slmUailngthcFoodandRegula--
UnglhcStoinadBcuTdBowelsofH
mwajMinnwiMM

PromotesDigcstlon,Checrfur-nes-s
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"Ha! ha! They sencd thatfellow
right," exclaimedMrs. Henpeck,as she
finished reading the report of a big-
amy case.

"What Is It, my dear?" asked her
husband.

"Ho uas arrested and very prompt-
ly jailed becausehe took one wife too
many."

"Heavens! I wonder If they'll be aft-
er me next!"

In ICery rart of tha World
the traveler finds Wolfe's Aromatic
Schiedam Schnappsand it Is safe to
say that no other medicine has the
world-wid- e sale that remedy has. For
a warm climate like this It Is well nigh
Indispensable,as It gives tone to the
system and speedily dispells Malaria,
Torpid Liver, Cramps and Colic. Phy-
sicians recommend it In all casesof
Kidney and Bladder troubles, Chronic
Rheumatism,Dropsy and wherever the
Internal organs need strength

Where there'sa will there s a way
for a lawyer to break It.

Mr. Winison Hoothlnc Syrup.
for children teethlnz. softensthe num.. reduce! In- -

flainoiatlao,allaji pun,euro, wind colic 33ca bottle.

Men, according to science,
have always nearly 10 per cent more
bialn than woman,

Hall' Catarrh Cure
Is aconstitutionalcure. Trice, 75c.

A scemingfy tiresome present soon
becomesa beautiful, blooming past.

I.alle Can Wear Slines.
Oneblze smallerafterusiufrAllcn's Foot-Kas-e,

n ponder. It makestitfht or new
Bhoeseasy.Curcsswollen,hot,sweating1,
nchinfeet,ingrowing nails, cornsand
bunions. AlldrujgiHU and shoestores,
25c. Trial puekugeFUEU byinall. Ad-

dressAllen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N.Y.

A woman tolls the truth when she
Is sad, and a man tells It but when he
is scared. -

To have your lace curtains, white skirts,
and Hhlrt wnlst a dainty snow white, use
Iluss'Pleaching Ulue. the modern bag blue.

There are lots of men who think
that they could run the houso crjr
much better thatuthelr whos.

CASTORIA
For Infanta andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature
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UscCcrtalnChill Cure. Price, 50c.

Work.
lit tho meantimeanother patient bad

died In the barricaded homo of the
"healer."

Tho law thought It was tlmo to In-

terfere, and sent a policeman.
The healerbought to temporize.
"You are attacking my faith," ho

protested, thrusting his head out of
an upper window.
' "I know nothing about your faith,"
replied tho policeman, "but I am go-

ing to capture your works."
And the pesler presently pinchedthe

healer. Chicago Tribune.

Moving Awnjr from It.
The decayed old colonel had twice

packed hit, traps and calamities and
Indignantly trekked frontlerwArd to
escapethe encroachments of advanc-
ing civilization.

To him the old friend:
"Well, colonel, still trying to keep

tho wolf from the door?"
Howled the colonel:
"Wolf? No, begad! dolf!" Chi-

cago Tribune.
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I had a little auto,
Tvvas In the latest stjle;

I lent It to a lady
To ride a little wl.llo.
She bumped It,
She Jarred it,
Sherode It In the mire;
I wouldn't lend my auto now
For twenty ladles' hire!

New York World.

Conreatlou.
"I reckons we'd better get up some

agitation on de subjeck?" said Mr.
Erastus Flnkley.

"What's de subjeck?" InquiredMr.
Aluminum Thompson.

"Dese yere eclipses.Whenever dar'a
an ecllps.0 dey tells me all do chickens
goesto roos', right In de middle er de
day. An' if dat's de case les' hab mo'
eclipses. I's tired o' dls waltln roun'
till 1 an' 2 o'clock In de mawnin'."
W'nshlnetnn Star.

.. ltt- -
Glad of Ills Crime,

Dear me! she said, I wonder what
has become of that householdJournal.

He didn't say a word.
There was another recipe In' It that

I wanted to try.
He smiled, for now he was assured

that he had done wisely when he
burned it up. D'.oomlngton Panta
graph.

Mu.'2.'IJr w .i.Doing; Finely.
"How's yer daughter gettln' along In

'the high school, Rafferty?" asked Mr.
Dolan.

"Folne. She kin tell the names iv
as many as a hundred words lv folve
jyHables; she knows the manln' lv at
jlaste fifty and n few lv them shekin
even shpell." Washington Star.
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EASY PLACE TO VISI
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Stranger What Is that largo 'bulld-.Ing- ?

Bunko Man That's the county Jail.
Stranger Can I get in there?
Bunko Man Well, l'o aUaya

found it easy.

Not Woman' Work.
Father. Whete Is your mother.

Johnny?
Johnny. She's out la the backyard

whittling.
Father. Are you sure she U whit-

tling?
Johnny. Yes, sir; she's trying to

sharpen a load pencil. Bloomlngtoa
Pantograph.

From Head to Font.
Mr. Noozy "She has a full-lengt- h

mirror la her boudoir. What do you
think of that?"

Mr. Noozy "Oh, woman-lik- e, I sup-pos- e

shewants to seo everything that's
going on." Philadelphia Press.

Not F.sactljr Alike,
"There's anotherdifference between

a genius and a lunatic."
"What's thfltr"
"A craiy person never wonders

where he's going to set his next meal."
Indianapolis Journal.

It Iuireaoil Hor,
Bob Xan, what first attracted our

attention to me?
Nan Well. Robert, If you must

know, ft was your pale, 8llly.lookln&'
Ilttlo mustache Indianapolis JTour-na- l.

Valuable for HosombUiice.
"You have a nne colloctlon of liter-

ary portraits, Mlas MyrtlUa."
"Yes, aren't thoy lovely? Every last

one of them looks likes somebody I
kaow," Indianapolis Journal.

The Salvation Army.

thA LIFE OF THESE
WORKERS OFrEN ONE

OF HARDSHIP.

While on Dntjr Capt. Iln, llryan Waa
Stricken wltHa HupposedInciiralile

Diseaseand Vorcefl to Itellnqulth
lha V.rU-- II ha Now Ilt- -

corered III llralth.
From the iWus, Aiezamlria, Ont.

The 1 feofa Sal ration Array worltcrln very
far from being a sinecure. The dutiesare
not only arduous hut Hie workers arecalled
upon by the regulationsof the army to con.
duct mretingsat all seaaoui and
in all kindsof weather.This beingthe case,
it is little tronder that the health of these

workers frequently gites
way.

Cant. Ben. Bryan, of Mairllle, Ont., was
attacked by a incurable disease,
but was restoredto health through the use
of Dt. Williams' Pink fills for Pale People.

Capt. Jlrvan and Wilt.
The story of his illiicsi anil subsequent

cure rends like a miracle,and Is given in his
own uordsns folium:

" While stationednt Peseronto,In July,
1807, I was nttacked with what the doctors
calicd 'Chronic Spinal Meningitis.' 'I he
symptomswire somewhatsimilar to those
precedingu pleurntlc uttick, but were ac-

companiedlij spusms whii Ii. when the pain
beciiinetooseveie,rindtrid me unconeioui.
1 lie lotith of these tiuooiiMduus spells in.
crtasvdus the iliseasn adrained.

"AlUr spendinglour monthsin theKings-
ton General llcupltal, and on the feilvation
furm, Toronto, 1 in lortner
strength nnd returuiil to my work. The
croudnttnek oceured when I was itatioued

at bchenectnily,N. Y., in October, 18'M, nnd
was more severe than the first and I was
compelledto resign my position and to return
to mv home at Muxwlle. While there a
friend ndvis(d me to try Dr. Williams Pink
Pills, uud I began using them in March.
18')9. I hare used only a dozen boxes and
am once more enjoying perfect health. I
feel tliat I am ported!) well and can cheer-
fully say that I attribute my presentslate
of health to the cllects produced by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills.

"Mrs. Bryan h.is also used the pills and
hasbeen benefited rery much therein."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills (or Pale People
are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk) at
50 cents a box or six boxes for 12 00, and
mav he had of all drtn.'Risls, or direct by
mall from Dr. Williams MedsdneCompany,
ticueueitady, N. Y.

tiiiorrlittblr,
Mrs. I.ushford I see you are late

again. Don't ou remember what I
told you the last time you stayed out
so late?

Mr. Lushford No, m' dear. Zasa se
reason I stayed out zlsh time to see
If ou'd cay it over again.

One of the great secretsof the art ot
conversation is to know when to stop,

Sinta r KuunlSS.
Excursion tickets will Le sold off

dates mentionedat low rates:
Atlanta July 1C and 17. account At-

lanta Battlefield Reunion.
Waco July 23, account State Popu-

list Convention.
Blum July 24, account Old Soldiers'

Reunion Picnic.
Waco Aug. 13. acount State Chris-

tian Missionary Convention.
Atlanta July 23 and 24, account

Southern Epworth LeagueConvention.
Calvert Aug. 8 and 9, account

meeting Amerlcnn Knights of Liberty.
Chicago August 24 and 25, account

National EncampmentG. A. R.
For rates, limits nnd further infor-

mation call on nearest ticket agent, or
address, "W. S. KEEXAN.

G. P. A., Galveston,Tot.

The voice of the camplgh 6rator Is
heard In tho land.

Houston unit TexasCentral Sperl.ll Hiitm.
Dallas Account Sunday-scho-ol Con--

cation, agentsCorslcanato McKInney
and Lancaster will, sell round-tri- p

ets to Dallas July" 24, limit July 31, at
double thechld's fare.

McKlnney Account
Reunion and 6d Settlers' Reunion,
ngents Denlson to Ennls and Lancas-
ter Inclusive wilt sell for trains arriv-
ing McKInney, July 18, and beforenoon
19, at double the child's fare, limit
July 20.

Waco Account State Populist Con-
vention, all agents will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Waco July1 23, limit 2G, at
regular convention rates. Ask agents
for rates.

Hutto, Texas Account Bee Keepers'
Association, couprn agents will sell
round trip tickets to Hutto July 11
nnd for trains mofnlng of July 12, lim-
it July 14, at rat'e" of one and onethlrd
fares.

Galveston Account Cotton Conven-
tion, all agents will sell round trip
t'.ckets to Galveston July 12, and for
morning trains arriving In Galveston
July 13, limit July 10, nt regular Con-
vention rates. This makes ratesfrom
Dallas $10.3.'.

Atlanta, Ga. Account Southern Ep-vor- th

League, couponagents will sell
round trip tickets to Atlanta, Ga., July
23 and 24, limit July 31, at rate of one
fare plus $2.00.

M. L. MORRIS.
S. F. B. MORSE. G. P. & T. A.

P. T. M.

TDR.
CostsW!!j25ctstKisf5,

OriliJc.nU UC. J.
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PV.'h.unnnynTHii im.ni.i,.ih.ih hut
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temper Is bad thins pos-
sess.

Home is tho place whero grum-Li- e

tho most and aie treated tin best.

buying a packngs of "Faultless
Ktarch" ask four grocer for the book ot
humor that goesurltU it fre.

yotleratlon is good thing for all to
try tott

EZ3

An Amrrlrmi.
It Is not gonernlly known that the

Baroness Von Kctteler, wife of the
German minister who was murdered
in China, Is nn American, tho beautful
daughter of H. 1). I.edyurd, president
of the Michigan Central railroad. He
met liw while he was first secretary
of the German embassy In

which was from 1892 to 189G. In
1899 Baron Von Krttelcr was sent to
China as minister on account of his

of affairs in the east,
gnlncd by several years' In
China previous to coming to the
United States. His early career wai
spent In the German ser-
vice In some of the smaller European
countries.

It Is better to laugh oer what you
have than to cry ocr what jott have
not.

Never call a man looking until
after ou have seen him minus a col-

lar.
PUo'sCure cannot bo too highly spoken ot

acoiwhcure J " O Hkies 3ii Third Ac
N. MlnncapoliN Minn , Jun. 6, 1M0.

Hard tlme3 make hard hearts and
flexible i

Are Von t'sliic Allen's 1'iiot-Fasr-

It Is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Teet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Koot-E.ts- a powder to be shaken Into
tho shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores,2jc. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmbted, Leltoy, N. Y.

A soft answer maketii an engage-
ment a sure thing.

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS' BLUE THILL CURC
win cure say taae l t,hlll nrt lerer. l'rli, tfuhu Lure, No ray All Iirutr.-lti- i

The man who gets hot over politics
doe3 not know what
means.

Huy miss' nieiclilnc ritu the modern
bin blue, mikes clothes from 3 to 6

shades whiter than any other blue.

There Is wrong wlt'i tho
small boy who can watt patient. tur
his meals.

Try Inrntnn Clilll Tonle (Iinprorrd.)
litiHia.lfi. in all .Via Ln i!l.t .h.i.I.iiu n..l.
acceptable to the most dellcots stomaih.
l live JV kuuia

How nke It Is to sleep when rain Is
falling.

Ara Von Troiilitail with Dandruff?
if so. get a bottle of Cok.3 Dandruff Cure

nnd barbjrs $l.0J

Vp to 40 we live In the future, after
JO In the past.
Cre, worry slid snsleiy hlten tho hair to) early.

Ilrorw It with 1'iRktR s Hm UIM
HlNhlutui.vi, tbe beiuure ton-irt- 13cU

There are two days people should
never trouble themselves about yes-
terday and

DEAD LIVER

Jtei

JOc.
25c.

"

MOFFETT'S Allays IrrlfatlH.WsDIgisf

SassS
XJLTEETHINAKelievutheBowtJ

TroukMAolm,or
MOFFKTT. D., T. LOUIt. MO.

k.. a.i6 Iran Bed would cost lb. UWooffsr of furrjtjr
n ".aw pmu. un rjTniIura. ar pitKO uarawoon hulta.
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An man is one who
knows how to make walk.

Try Yuratnu (Improved.)
Doei not sicken ns tasteless
tonics. Acceptable delicate
stomach. Price ceuU.

of the mysteries
krcplng is how In when
pyry window door

Tho born In July has a
blrthstonca ruby.

real vktlm of hate Is tho person
who entertainsIt.

A woman Ikir a right to do anything
inn do well.

Is better to lme no curiosity at
all than much.

we would think more wo would
doubtless talk less.

'I In- - Problem
To a thoughtful mind one of serious
Import, for creepst pon society befo q
you are aware of Its existence, In this
respect much resembling the various
disorders which attack the stomach,
such as constipation, indigestion
dyspepsia. Hostetters Stomach Bit-
ters Is the one reliable remedy for all
such ailments.

Nothing can make a woman unwor-
thy but herself.

We refund every packageof
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES that falls
to give satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co ,

Unlonvllle, Mo.

Ixive dies hard butIt Is an eicellu:
emotion, nevertheless.

The Itest I'restrlptlon for Chills
nnd I'cver N a bottle of Oliovr'x Tastfi ess
Cllll t. TOMr. It - tdmplv and milnlue In
a tastelessform. Noiurc no pay. Price,50..

nil men were honfst we would
not need locks on our doors.

Itobert riournov. Hrlckyard, Ala . wrote
I lonslder no rem-d- y equat to Dr MoSett's
IrnilfsA (Teething for the Irrita-
tions of nothing and thu bowel troublct of our
Southerncountry.

A woman may talk too much, but
she does giumble half as much
as a man does.

IVul t is a necfsnry article diet Its
iiritue ura lu Pritiilej ' CulUorala
l'rult Uulu.

Cutting temarks will not Injure a
telephone wire

Try locatati Chill Tonle (Imsrnml,)
Cureschills, fevers and malaria. Pleasant
to take. Cure guaranteed. Price00 cents.

A barking dog a neighborhood
nuisance.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tulano University of Louisiana.
Its sdrantacea practical la.tructlon, both In

amplelaboratory Mil abundant boapltal material!
are unequalrd au-et-s U given ti the sreat
Lharlty lloipltal with WX) brtii and30 OUO patientsan-

nually. Speilal lniirucilon la ilven dall) at the e

of the The aeit t eittua November
lit, 19o. or cataloeu andInTnrinailtn addren

f nOF.8.I.I.HAILI.E, M. V., Dean.
ISO. DrawerMl. NhW UIILEANS.LA.
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The
Pinkham
Record
f m proudmnd pmmHmsm
rmoord. it is m recordot
ourm, of constant con
qumst ovmr obatlnat Ilia
of womenj Ilia thai
out despair; suffering

mtany women think:
Is woman'snaturalheri-
tage; disordersanddis-
placements thatdrive out
hopem

A

I Lydii E. Plnkrum's Vegetable Compound I

cures these troubles of
women, and robs men-
struationof Its terrorsm

No womanneedbewith'
out thesafestand
advice,for
counselswomen froe of
charge, Hor addressla
Lynn, Mass

Can any woman afiorB
to Ignorethomedicineand
theadvicethathaseuros?
m million women9

Magnetic

Starch
The Wonder

tj. MJSawait.laaal ot tue Wt

NoBolllnaNoCeoUH

It the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe
It makes all garmenta fresh and crl

a when first bought new.
Try a Sampls Package
Tou'll like It if try It.
You'll buy It If ou try It.
Tou'll use It If try It.

U'
Bold by all grocer.

ALL
FsDT inj-LTcn- nc

He thinks he lives, but he's a dead
oilSi No personis really alive whose

-- liver is dead. During the winter
most peoplespendnearly all their time
?n warm, stuffy house or offices
workshops. Many don't get as mucn
exercise they ought; and everybody
knows that peopJe gain Weight in
winter. As a rute it is not souncf
weight, but meansa lot of flabby fat
and useless, rotting matter staying in
the body when it ought to have been
driven out. But the liver was over-
burdened, deadened stopped vyorkt There
you are, a dead liver, and spring the
time tVr rCMrf.fI-!- n ' Jrab-- ..- -. f. J II'" " uv UCtfuil . up
wi " tne nith out ot system,

ready for the summer'strials with dean.dar fetopd, body, brain free from bile. FoS
" if ?an?erousand destructive unless in a gentle persuasiveway, and the right plan

IjL iV T WJSfeS-r,1-" walls of the bowcIs' and stir "P thc Hver to Sew

rl reat S?Zcleaner,disinfectant and bowel tonic.a box to-da- y and seehow quickly you will be

50c.

BACK TO NEW LIFE BY

CANDY CATHARTIC

Pinkham

To any nwdy mortal tulUting from bowel troubk, and too poor to boy CASCARETS we will a box free Addli
SU dy Compy,Chicagoo, New York, mentioning advertUemenUnd t Z

M.
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.T. K. POOLE,
Editor andProprietor.

Advertising ratesmadeknown on application

Terms a.1,so psrannnm,Invariably oih In
ft&vance.

Cateredat the l'net nfflc. Haskell, Texas,
Second class Melt Matter.IS

Saturday, July 21, 1900.

AuiiuunpmmitH.

1'or District Att'y, 39 Judicial Pist.
A. C WIT.METII of Scurry Co.

Subjectto tlinactlun of the Democratparty.

For County Judge,
D. H. HAMILTON.
J. K. POOLE.
H. tt. JONES
J. K. W1LFONG.

l'or County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
II. S. POST.

Tor Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. .TONES.
J. W. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAUOTHERS.
C. M. UROWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MI'HFEE.
J. L. STANDEFEU.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1.

J .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. t,
J. W. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,

E. D. JEFFERSON,

LOCAL DOTS.

A letter from Mr. Locke says
the C. T. & M. R. R. isn't deadby

a long jump.
A special sale, at Btker's, of

poultry food.

M r. Wyley Stephensand family

left Monday to visit relatives in

Johnsonccinty.
Buggy whips iscts and up at

Riddel's.
Mr. J. A. Couch has purchased

Mr. Riddel's place in the north part
of town.

Go to T. ti. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Sheriff Boardner of Stonewall
was circrlaung in Haskell the early

part of the week.

For a good, honest hand made
saddl?see Riddel.

Mr. E. D. Arary and family

left Monday on a visit to relatives in
Coryell county.

For beauty's sake use Maker's

OatmealCream.

--Mr. H. (I D Collins of Browns-

ville, Tcnn., is hereon a visit to his
daughter,Mrs. W. T. Jones.

A new thing; try a pair of those
solid rubber bottom tennis shoes at
S. L. Robertson'sand learn what
caseand solid comfort is.

Mrs. McConnell made valuable
additions to the county exhibit this,

week.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-

FUGE not only effectually expels
worms, but is unetjualedas a tonic,
and is a certain and permanentcure
for Chills and Fever in children.
Price 25 cti at J. B. Baker's.

-- The young folks hid a little
at

bourns Wednesday night after
church.

Messrs A. G Jones and W. H.
Parsons with their families spent
two or three days out fishing this
week.

Dr. Simmons'SarsaparilUeffectu-

ally aids weak,inquired and debilita
ted organsot both sexes. Its astion
is quick arl lasting, socts and $1

at J. B. Baker's.

We would like to have oats
on subscription. Those who owe us
can get full price for their oats and
do us a favor at the same time by
respondingto this.

Warraniy deeds,statutory form,
and without vendor's lien and

with either joint or single acknow-

ledgment, for saleat this office. Also

vendor's lien notes, chattel mort
gages, etc., in stock.

Mr. T. G. Carney will build a
residencefor rent at once. For a
year or more there has been a shor-

tage of rent houses. There is money
in it tor somebody to build more.

What among human ills are
more annoyingthan thepiles? The
afflictions that preventactiveexercise

are bad enough, but one that makes
even rest is worse.

kJAULER'S BUCKEYE PILE

trtfl&fKNT cure the most ob-

stinate cases. Price, socts. in bottle,
.tubes75c at J. B. Baker drug store.

liakcris still giving away
to win his music box for a

Miss May Fields returned
from Benjamin, where she at-

tendedtheTeachers' Summer

Rich, Redard Pure Mot d can 1 e that they said would go

had by using Dr. Simmons' Sarsa-parill- a.

Only socts per bottol and
50 full doses for an at J. H.

Maker's. 32

Mrs. C. W. Smoots who has
been visiting the family of her bro
ther, Mr. 1). M. Winn, for several

left Wednesdayfor her home 9,ckne8s HERBINE only!

at Sherman.
Your complexion is beautiful. It

is plain to be seen you havebeen
using Baker's OatmealCream.

Watermelons are becoming
plentiful, and no watermelons that
we have ever seen excel Haskell
county watermelonsin size or qual-

ity.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up with a complete line
ofchoice, fresh family groceries. As
to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's and sec!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

Mrs. Shannon who has been
visiting her daughter and otherre-

latives here left Wednesday for her
home at Hamilton.

Keep your chickens healthy by
feeding them International Poultry
Food Baker hasthe food.

Dr. Bertram and family arrived
the latter part of last week. They
are from Chico, Wise county. Dr.
Bertram comes with the reputation
of beingan excellentphysician.

Thosewho live on farms are liable
to many accidental cuts, burns and
bruises, heal rapidly when
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
is promptly applied. Price 25 and 50
cts at J. B. Baker drug store.

The Seymour Banner says the
grain rate from that place to Gal-

veston is 17 instead of 20 centsas
mentioned in the Frff. Piu.ss, and
that themerchantsthere are paying
top prices.

Dr. F. M. Oldham of Albany
announcesthat he will come to Has
kell on July 25th fully prepared to
do any kind of dental work that may
be required,and will remain alraut
one week.

Mrs. B. Ewing, late of Balti-

more, Md., and now at the headof
the musical departmentof the Rey-

nolds PresbyterianAcademy at Al-

bany, is visiting here this week with
Mrs. A. B. Mason and daughter.

To eradicateworms from the sys-

tem give the child plain, nourishing
food andWHITE'S CREAM VER-MIFUG- E.

The reult will be, the
worms will disappear and thechild
become healthy and cheerful. Price
25 cts at J B. Baker'sdrug store.

Two or three parties were here
this week lrom Young county pros-

pecting and liked Haskell so well
that they said they would come back
in the fall, buy land and stay with
us. And so they come. Haskell
county is all right.

Why let your chickens die when
Baker can sell you poultry food that
will keep thum healthy.

Four farmers named Mcdlin,
from Denton county, representing

social gathering Mr. T. J. Wil- - four families, were here this week,

32

some

with

miserable

wiU

J.

liked the country, purchasedland
and will move here later. And still
Habkell county is gatheringthem to
her fold. '

Impureblood is responsibledirect-

ly and indirectly for many others
diseases. Purify the blood at once
with Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla.
Fifty cts and 50 doses at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store. 32

Mr. Henry Brockstedt has
bought lots in the northeast part of
town and will build a residenceon
them at once and become a citizen
of the town He has also madea
cash enrollmentol his name on our
subscriptionlist.

iu.tice
in Jonescounty are said to be fine
and it is claimed will furnish 75 cars
for the Central to haul, but we have
not heard of any of them coming
nearthe Haskell notchof 41 bushels
per acre.

The latter part of last week Mr.
P. B. Broach of the north part of the
county passed throughHaskellgoing
to a nearby railroad town to buy a
bill of lumber. But upon investigat-
ing prices he found (hat he could
have done better and saved half the
the disunre in hauling by buying in
Haskell, so he came back emptyand
the Haskell lumber yard filled his
bill and lumberisn't only thing
Haskell is holding her own on.

Maker will give you a package
of poultry food and a chance at his
music box for twenty-fiv- e cents.

Two gentlemen, Messrs Harris
and Pitts, were here from Smith
county this week and alter looking
around a little were so well pleased

they home

adult

Come

and prepareto move here in the ' peachandplum preserves Mr.

buy land and settle. And still
come.

Is your liver tired? Docs it fail
to do itr duty? If so, don't neglect
its call for help. A few of
HERBINE may save you a spell of

weeks is the

which

the

perfect liver medicc. It curesChills
and Fever. Price 50c at J. B. Baker's

Besides the several prospectors
namedin this issueof this papcr,who
were here this week and bought
land, or expressedtheir intention of
coming back later and doing so,
there were several others, whose
names we failed to get. Let 'em
come, there is room and a welcome
for many of the right sort.

Cheatham'sChill Tonic peculiarly
adapted to persons in enfeebled
health and invalids. It assists di
gestion and is a perfect strengthenergranary,

Paint

while

they

doses

sheaf

andannetizer. or money'.
V l). bvans ana Ins

refunded. Put up in
. cellent on Wednesday

and bitter styles. 50-ct- s
Richland Springs. San Saba

at J. Baker's. 32 r. '.,where he havebeen
Tnerewillbe no preaching , ployed t0 teach irof. con-th- e

church next whUe a and in
The committee will meet next

Monday morning at the Methodist
church at 8 o'clock to begin work on
arbor for the coming meeting.
every man be at his post and it will
be a light job.

J. T. Bloodworth.

Care fer Chetera IifaRtin-Nev- er
KiewR Fall.

During last Mayan infant child
of our neighbor was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctorshad
given up all hopes of recovery.
took a bottle of Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera and Remedyto
the house, telling them I felt sure it
would do good if used accordingto
directions. In two days time the
child had fully recovered.The child
is now vigorous and healthy.
have recommended this remedy fre-

quently and have neverknown it to
fail. Mrs. Curtis Baker, Bookwalter,
Ohio. Sold by J. B. Bakerdruggist.

Rev. B. H. Carroll of Waco, one
of the leadingministersoi the Bap-
tist church, preachedhere last Sat-
urday night and on Sunday to large
and appreciative audiences. His
preaching was the beginning ol a
protractedmeeting which has been
conductedduring the week by the
local pastor assisted by Rev. Wm.
Crawford, the talented young pastor
of the Baptist church at Batrd.

YOUNG MOTHERS.

Croup is the terror of thousandsof
young mothersbecauseits outbreak
is so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure acts like magic in cases of
Croup. It has never known to
fail. The cases relieved im-

mediately. Price 2scts, socts and
$1.00, at J B Baker'sdrug store

A dead fish can float down
stream with the current, butit takes
a live one to t;o up stream. Busi-ne-ss

success all success, lies up
stream. Judiciousadvertisingis the
lever of business success and the
man who is too timid to use it is

swept down streamby current, I

or, at best, floats around in an eddy,
nevermaking any progress,

Mr. J.W. Johnson'snamewill be
found in our announcementcolumn
as a candidate for countycommis-

sioner for pracinct No. 1. He has
served now for more than a year in
that capacityas successorto Mr. T.
D. Carney, dee'd, and,so far as we

are his official have
given general satisfaction. He is,
we think, a man of good business
information and ability and one
whose intention is to act fairly and

j justly, and if reelectedwill no doubt
continueto serve the people of the
precinct to their satisfaction. His
announcementis only for coinmi- s-

sioner. as he does not desire the--The wheat crops about I.uders I

nffice of nf th, ne,ce.

Ukat is a Miracle!

"The marvellous cure ol
Rena Stout of Consumption

intense excitementin Cam-mac-k,

Ind." writes Marion Stuart, a
leading druggist of Muncie, Ind.

Then
use King's New Discovery and
gained37 poundsin weight was
completely cured." It has cured

of cases, is
positively guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Chest Lung diseases.
50c and $1. Trial bottles free at J.

J B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. Major Smith waa in Thurs-
day for mail and supplier. He and
Mrs. Smith are spending moat of
their time now out on his sheep
ranch near the confluence at Cali-

fornia and Creeks, where they
get plenty of fish to cat and Mrs. S,
is putting up a winter's supply of

fall,
a. is looking after the erectionol a
$1 200barn to hold feed for his flocks.

It Save His Leg.

P. A. Danforth of La Grange,Ga.,
suffered for six monthswith a fright-

ful running sore on his leg,but writes

that Bucklcn's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For Ulcers,

Piles, the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only

25c. Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

Mr. Geo. Hanson reports that
his field of volunteer oats threshed
out 85 to 90 bushelsper acre, exact
figures not known because a good

many fed in during the
threshingof his crop. That is cer-

tainly pretty good for a crop that a
man didn't have to do anything to
but harvest it and put it in his

Satisfaction ...
Prol. T. ex- -
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Haskell was the exemplification of a

gentlemanof high moral and Chris-

tian character, and while it was

thought that some minor influences
in the community made it advisable
to havea changein the school, there
was nothing in it that affected his

characteras a man or his ability as

a teacher. He carrieswith him the
bestwishes of Haskell peoplefor his

successand prosperity.

YOU TRY IT.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consump-

tion Cure, which is sold for the small
price of 2scts,soctsand $1.00,does

not cure take bottleback andwe

will refund your money. Sold for
over fifty years on this guarantee.
Price 25 and soctsat J. B. Baker's.

Several days ago Mr. B. T.
Lanier sent us several stalks of corn
each having two fair sized earson it,
just pastthe roasting ear stage. It
was accompaniedby the following

I note: "This is a sample of

corp off of ray place,raisedby A. E.
Hopsonduring a six weeks drouth.
Grand old Texas,but grander Has-

kell county."
Right he is. Not manycountries,

we think, can show equal results un-

der similar conditions. While this
section is more subject to drouths
than someother portions of the state
it is a well recognized fact by those
familiar with it that its soil is cap
able of withstanding drouth longer
than any other, hence an ordinary
drouth has not the terror for our
farmers that thesame drouth would
have in other sections.

41 BUSHELS!

Wheat Fer Acre in HaskellCounty

A week or so ago when we publish
ed the item about Mr. Thurwhanger
getting 36 4.7 bushels of wheat per
acre we challenged any county in

Texasto beat it. The challengehas

beenmet but not outsideof Haskell
county. We haveit from a reliable
source that Mr. J. E. Davis, whose

OP

yielded 41 bushels per acre. His
later wheat did not yield so heavily

reducedthe of his en-

tire crop to 35 bushelsper acre.

The Appetite of a Goat.
Is envied by all whose Stomach

and Liver are out of order. But

New Life Pills give a splendid ap-

petite, sounddigestion and a regular
bodily that insures perfect

wu vmm aa
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Epworth Frogram.
For July 23,

The Needy at iC:

'19.31.
Mrs. Reference Help.

The Demand for Help Miss Etta
Riddel.

Resources Helpfulness.
1. Money Miss Edith Sowell.

"She only weighed poundswhen I . Service

League

Mr. Garrett.
her doctor in Vorktown said shej Growth the Spirit and Practice

soon she began to! of Charity Help Lillie

Dr.

and

the

Rike.
one is requested bring a

stanza or more ol some hymn or
poem, one that express your
feelings or sentiments will

an experiencemeeting reading
our experience in the hymn

Mrs. Bloodworth, leader.

nw.JUmuua,ii. ww till

.

Istteftaatletlee.
I sold my businessone year ago

and some of you haven't paid roe
yet. I have waited patiently, but
I must now ask yom to and
settle once. I am needing the
money, must have dont pass
this by indifferently.

A. McLkmore.

SICK HEADACHES,

The curseof overworked womankind
are quickly surely cured by
Karl's Clover Tea, the great
blood purifier and tissue builder.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 andsocts at J. B. Baker's.

A very good rain, nearly j in.,
fell throughout the county Monday
night. This puts cotton, Kaffir corn,
sorghum,etc., ahead all right, and

causecorn to fill out heavier.

B. T. P. U. Program
July as, teoo.

Leader, Mary Rice.
Song. Prayer.

The Needy at Our Door.
Luke 16:19-3- 1.

Song. t

A Descriptionof the Needy Mr.

John Couch.
How are we to deal with them

Belle Rupe.
Miss Eulah Hudson and

Mr. Bowron.
Poem Miss Ethel Mason.
The Ministry of the Needy

Mrs. R. E. L. Farmer.

The Been to the Front Agaia.

Since the British forces under
RobertsenteredPretoria sever-

al weeks ago the English have as-

sumeda very self satisfied air and
the press has discussing the
matter upon the assumptionthat the
war was virtually over and that it
only remainedto dispose of a few
scoutingbands Boers and proceed
to establishpermanentcivil govern-

mentover the two conqueredrepub-
lics under English governors. But
the Boers just a week ago gavethem
a rude awakening. GeneralsBotha
and De Wet gave a large wing of

Robert's force a severe drub-

bing, killing quite a number
capturing 500 men and two big
News of this event created conster-
nation in England,where they fan-

cied all was serenein South Africa,
and it is said that many prominent
Englishmen,who never done
so before, are now advocating peace
without demanding unconditional
surrender peace on almost any

They begin to realizethat
the Boers are as high spirited as
themselvesand that love of lib-

erty will impell fight to
extermination. Theseadvocatesol
peace say that w'hile there no
doubt of England's ultimate success
either by subduingor annihilating
the Boers, England is losing too
many valuablelives and that suc-

cessin war as in other ventures may
sometimes)come too high.

There is no doubtthat theChinese
affair will haveconsiderableeffect on
the war in SouthAfrica. The bulk
of England's available force in
Africa and shewas hoping to be able
to withdraw someof it to protect her
interestsalong with-an- d against
other nations in China, but the re-
newed activity of the Boers dashes
this hope and she standsas it were
with her right hand tied. She must
come to terms witn tne isoera or
possibly suffer greater damage in
China.

Hut's
Curesall diseasesin all .its various

forms. No internal treatment nec
essary. Failing, money returned to

larm is about 10 miles from this purchaserat J. B. Baker's
place, had his wheat thieshed last I '
week and that one field of 18 acres REPOET THE C05DITI0M
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Of the Hiskt'J NUonl Bank at KakU, ta
tut state or Texas, at the clot

of BaalnoM Jane 30, 1900.

ItKSOURCER.
Loans and dlicoaaU 117,170,ftt
Ovinlrant, securedandunsecured., 1,(31.
U. Ilonds nooure circulation,.,.IS,000,00
Premium U. 8. Ilonds 800
IlMiUng-hom- furniture andfutures15,(1X1

.Other realestateowned B.on.lo
such should know that Dr. King's. Due from National Uanls (not rs--

habit
nlcktea

Door, Luke

for

Each

will

Lesson

guns.

terms.

them

Care

! .srrve agenisi lo,8l.zo
liaeft-o- Ptate Banks and Bankers 49.05
One from approTfdreserro agents,...l,S71.ao
Internal. KerenueStamps 173.5!)
Checks andotnercashItems 48.20

health and great energy. Only 25 ' ITraetlonal paper currency,
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Lawful Money Bcierre In Bank, rlti

Specie 4.I9H.SO
Lensl-tend- er notes ftiA.UO 4,7nS,oO
Redemption fund with u. 8. Txeasur--

10.40

or, 5 per centof circulation G25.CO

Total 1H,Mt,
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In , 60,000. 00
Surplusfui'd ,, ... W.ooo.oo
Undivided profits, lets expensesand

taxes.pald Sfi.HO.M
vftHoul Uink notcjontstandlng,,,. 11,000.00
Due to otherNational Banks . , KH.S8
OnsloBlate Banksand Bankers..., M.88
Individual Drposltssubjsct to check, 0.1,01, 4

Time c rtlllcaWi or deposit... v .... 5,820,00
lllllspsabte ,,,,, 13,000,00

Tout. tm.vtt.et
Stateol Teias,County of Haskell, ssi

I, J. L. Jones, Cashieror thesbt named
bank, do solemnlyswear that the above state-
ment Is true to the bestof my knowledgeand
belief. J. L. Jones,Cashier,

Hubscrlbed and sworn to before me this
IJday ofJolylWU. II. G. McConnell
L.8.) N, r.,IlaskIICo. Tax.
eoHkt t it. 8. Hereon t
ATTBiTi A. 0. roster J Directors.

Lee I'lerson. I

II it's a
You Want

We cansupply you. Besides a full line of box heateis,we have tht

which is an air tight woodheaterguaranteedto heat aa well aa
theordinary stovewith half the quantity of fuel, thus saving ta
cost in one or two seasons. It takea imall floor space,no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burnschips, chunk! or
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you tocome

andsee this stove.

We alBO havean excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL BROS.& Co.

Bigger

an 4
ECONOMY

saJstoenmHsmmaiHmMmmmmnmcsEammmnHsammmmmmmmmmmmsBi

and--

Better
That is, themammothstock of goods

now goinginto our large store rooms,
filling the.shelvesand stacking up on
the counters in both the upper and
lower stories until there is no room
left for anything else with still more
to come.

No LiQe hjas Beer) Neglected.
We may make a log story short by saying that in u

Staple Goods ;:'
Dress Goods

Whit Goods

Notionsand Fancy Goods i
Clothing x -

'
,

. Hen's furnishings
Underwear :
Boots and Shoes

Hats for Men and Boys

and, in fact,.all the way 'through, our customerswill find the quantity,
quality and variety and style to suit any taste or requirementfrom the
plainest to articlesor fabrics suitable for the most expensive and stylish
costumes.

And as especiallyinterestingto our lady patronswe will presenta

LINE OF MILLINERY
unexcelledwest of Dallas for style, qualityand variety, presided over by
our accomplished artiste in this line, Miss Lena Wilson, who ha recently
taken what we may term a post graduatecourse in the largest and most
stylish millinery trimming housein Chicago, where she won the highest
praiseof the head of the establishment.

As 10 prices: We know that havingbought in large quantities io
the best marketfor cashthat we got the bestprices going andthai we can
and will compete with any town or store west ol Dallas in the nuttersef
quality andprice.

This is not emply boast,you haveonly to see and to compare to b
convinced. Vour money back if it isn't so!

So saying, we subscribieourselvesyours, in the middle-of-the-ro- ad

for business.

F G AlexanderSv Co.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

3"BIS'HBHBS "c5 PILE

32Bns"iHlHHHSnWni mmmiggg
CURE

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

TUBE, BY MAIL, T ClNTi; OTTLCS, SO CCNTS.
JAMES F.IWm Ml ftwtttf, - - aONftrt. Mali Strut, ST. LOUS, MO.

Forsaleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas
MMMeMI

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengersand
pressin Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

England and the United States1

boastof their leadership in the arts!
and sciences,civilization, culture.re--1
finementand Christianity; in fact, in
all that got to the elevationand
freedom o! the humanrace, yet each
ol them is putting to the sword a
weaker race. True it is under the
plea of extending freedom and a
highercivilization to them, but it is

a false, ahypocriticalplea asheep's
coat to hide the wolf of greed and
avarice of the powers behind the
throne. That and nothing more.

ex- -

White Mai Tuned fellaw,
Great consternation was felt by

the Iriends of M. A. Hogarty ol Lex-

ington, Ky., when they saw he was
turning yellow. His skin slowly
changedcolor, also his eyes, and he
suffered terribly. His malady was
Yerlow Taundice. He was treated
by the,bestdoctors, but without ben-

efit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Hitters, the wonderful Stoin.
achand Liver remedy, and he writes:
"After takina twn tmtiloa T .,... ...t.i

Te Car.a Geld in teaDay. , Plir, .,
A , . . ."l " TT.l,. I iv.Tivv llunun niiiinui ' ' '"" Its llllicn

3 merit for all stomach, Liver andTablkts, All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W. Sidney troubles. Only Soc. Said
Grove'ssignatureon every box, 25c ' by J. R, Uaker druggist,
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